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Never Before Have We 
Been Able To Offer Such

Luxury Fur Coats 
Such Low Prices. Shop 

You Will Be Amaî ed At 
The^ Lovely Coats—

One Low Price

-Inky
Block

Pcrsioir
Lomb
$333

Imagine!
Inky Black Persian Laiiib^

■' .

Imagine! \
Gray Indian Lamb

Imagined = ' \ '
Hudson 1^1  (Dyed Muskrat)

Tax Included

Imagine!
Canadian Sheared Beaver

Aterac* Daily Cfareabition
r«r tha Mtatk •< Bepiamhtg, IMI

8,908
Member ef the A atit 

Bbremi e t ObrcaM lou V A-'

Tke Wtather
rerneMt «. Heather —riae

fhW awl aat a# eatri taafght? fair 
aM  aHihtljr warmer T iH aj

City o f Village Charm
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Germans

Ocelot
$333

Tax ladnded.

\ t  -

Imagine! Ocelot 

\Imagine!
Natural Gray Russian Squirrel

Iniagine!
S a l^  Blend Russian Squirrel

I n ia g h ^ !
Stone Mart^ Dyed Raccoon

Imagine,
Silver B l^ d  Raccoon

Indian Lamb $333

Imagine! /
Natural Skuiik SttoUers

\
/ ‘

MOST FAVORED FUR 
“HOLLANDER BLEND” 

CHOICE CENTER BACKS

I

Tax Ihcfadcd.

Lastroiu Silky Pelts, either Plain or Toxadlo—with large deep angholei 
with wide Him back cuffs. In coae^ te  six# ranget 9 ta4S .'.

I
Holiande# Mink 
or Sable mend Northern 
Back Muskrot . $333

Tax
/

Armor and Infantry Ad*̂  
yance as Artillery Ate 
lacks Tear . Germans 
From Defenses; Nazis 
Rush Up Reinforce
ments and Bring Every 
Possible Gun to Bear 
To Halt Crumbling.

Bulletin!
London, OeU 5.—</P)—U. S. 

tanks and infantry advanced 
more than a mile through the 
shattered fixed defenses of 
the West wall at Ubach today 
And captured the town of 
Beggendprf, which the Ger
mans had attempted to turn 
into an anchor of a Imiekstop 
line. Widening their ‘ wedge, 
the Yanks also captured, Ker- 
-krade on the Dutch-German 
bcSder. Kerkrade, on the 
south side pf the wedge, is 
two miles southwest of Merk- 
stein and five miles north of 
Aachen. _

London Oct. 6.— S. 
armor and infantry pltinged 
into a widening hole in the 
Siegfried line near Ubach to
day. Masses of artillery, in
cluding 10-inch guns, tore 
many Germans from their 
defenses. The Germans bat
tled fiercely, rushing up rein-
(orcementa and bringing to bear 
every possible gun in an effort to 
prevent the crumbling of the en
tire Siegfried line north of Aachen.

Attacking^ Tank Traps 
'A lready the original west wall 

had been pierced and the Ameri
cans were attacking with fresh 
energy the tank traps, earthworks 
and pillboxes hastily erected bê - 
hind it ^

To the north, heavy fighting 
flared along the Britlah Nijmegen- 
Amhem corridor. Infantry a t
tacked in aeveral aectors. gaining 
a  mite in an eaatward advance and 
aevcrat milea Jn a northweaternly 
direcUon. ' a *

To the aouth the American 
Third Army of UeuL Gen. George 
S. Patton waa engaged in a grim
fight atop F o rt Driant,-. a. fiey 

—----- •'
.(Conttnned «■ Paga Fonr)

Notural
Skunk
$333

^ o n ’t  Miss Sw ing 
These Values.

Never jM^Uiing. ( 
Like It Before.

JW .H A |4
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Dewey Plans 
Gotham Trips

May Visit on Both 
7 ̂  Sunday and Thurs

day to See. Parades.
Albany, N. Y„ O ct 6r-{#feNew 

York d ty  votera will get their 
first real look a t Thomas Z. Dewey 
aa the JlepubUcan presidential 
candidate next week if the gover
nor carries out ^tentative plana to 
make two apMhrances there, one 
on Sunday and another on Thura- 
day. . „

Dewey plans to leave Charleston, 
W. Va„ im m ed i^ ly  after hla Sat-' 
urday night speech, reaching New 
York city Sunday in time for the 
annual I^ lask i day parade of the 

- city’s PolLsh-Amertcan population, 
a  inarch tha t usually f ln ^  upwards 
of {^0,000 persons, in line. He is 
expected to be in the reviewing; 
stand.

Returning to  Albany thereafter, 
the governor now plans to go back 
to  register and to view the annual 
Columbua day parade involving A 

, large turnout of New York city’s 
Italian population. This parada up 
Fifth aVehue la aponsoM  for the 
Ciat time this year by the city ad 
ministration; h ead ^  by Mayor 
Fiorello LaGuardla.'*

May Address Mafchers 
Although Paul IxK;kwood, the 

governor’s secretary, said; that 
definite arrangements had hot been 
made, Dewey may address the Co
lumbus day marchers, as he has In 
the p a s t I t  was explained that 
any such Mdresa would be non- 
poilUcal in nature. .•
TDewey has made only three 

talks.In New York'state since ne 
became tbe >a.O.P. itahdaid baar- 
er and two of thtaa bav^baeh of 
aa Informal aatura. Tha tlUrd, 
made from the executive mansiop 
here Tuesday night waa a naUon- 
wlde r^ lo  addreea. jPrevlOMSly, he 
had i^ k en  Jn Albany on his re- 

ttum from th j Chicago nominating 
cohyentlail and niter a t Pawling 
_ ; week-end spent theta-
after’’a£l.bU neaiby dahY farm.

Vetea h m m  iM tgt 
Naw York's 4V e.ectpral votes' 

kxnn laiga fit the calculatloiia of 
boBi paniea and thara baa baUi, 
much apaeulatloa bare th a t both 
President Roeaevelt and Okwamor 
Dawey could be >expected to find a; 
ptace on their - war-abbreviated:

Spanish Unit 
New Worry 
For France

Maquis Control Corner 
■ Adjoining Frontier o f 

Spain; Refuse to Fol- 
loMfde Gaulle*s Orders.
Washington, Oct. 6.—(/py— A 

SpanUh HaquU force ef 40,000 
men, defiant of Gen. Obarlea de 
Gaulle’s Paris government is re
ported by diplomats here to be in 
control of a comer of France ad
joining the Spanish frontier.

The aituation, which reportedly 
worries the Spanish government 
is regarded by American officials 
aa more fantastic than critical.

By and large these officials con
sider that France is now under 
effective control of the Paris ad
ministration and that it Is a 
broadly repreaentative regime

(Oonttoned on Page Fonr)

Address W ill 
Urge Getting 

Out Electors
Roosevelt to Aim - His 

Talk Tonight at Party 
..^Worikefs; Campaign 

On FamHiar Lines Now
By The Associated Press
Preaident Roosevelt comes up 

for another political round tonight 
in a nationwide broadcast from 
the White House—aimed especial
ly a t Democratic party workers 
on whom be la depending to get 
out the vote for him.

The speech la set for 10 p. m., 
e.w.t. (CBS and Mutual). A Dem
ocratic worker in each of 125,000 
voting diatricta has been asked to 
have ten persons in to hear it. 
Afterwards these people are to be 
given lists of voters and asked to 
help get them to the polls.

Dewey Probably Will Uatea 
‘The chances are good that Gov. 

Thomaa E. Dewey wlU listen in al
so, but only In Us capacity as &e 
Itepublican presidential nominee. 
For Dewey has-le t it be known 
ia ia waidKg to hear what . Mr. 
Roosevelt says bifoie Ite completes

(OoBtlnoed oa Page Pear)

Smith to Lie 
^ In Gathedral
ServicM Saturday to 

Be Simple; Family Re
quests No Flowers.
New York; O ct 6.—(SV-T^e 

body of Alfred K. Smith will lie m 
Btato i t  St. Patrick’s cathedral 
frqm g p. m. tomorrow until fu
neral aervices a t  U  a. m.- Satur- 
dfcy»

The "O^Yeat-old “Happy War
rior." —four times governor of 
New York state ana Democratic' 
presidential nomine- In 1928— 

^.who died yesterday of lung con- 
>{081100 and acute heart, dlseaaa, 
will be buried in the family plot 
a t ()ueena Cialvaty cemetery,
' The Most Rev. J. Frsnets A; 
McIntyre, suxiUary bishop of New 
York,, adminfstiered the last rites 
jpC the .Catholic church to  Mr. 
SiBlitli ahd will c^elabrate the 'Sol
emn pontifical maae of requiem. 
8«rvloes win be (rimple-tn keeping 
witta Mr. Smttb’a  wiriiee, the fkm- 
Uy said. There wUl be no hoO anrf 
pidlbbarecs. The famUy cequcstoA 
no' flowers be am t.

Win F ena Guard af Heaor '  
The 89th cegtmept. New York 

Guard, and the Catholic War Vet--
arena will fO ra a  guard of honor 
a t  tha cathedral. The c. - coffin will 
not ba opened. The only otiier lay
man to lie in state t b m  waa ^  
aace Paderewski, Polish pianist 
and statesman.

Meahwhile, messages of condo
lence were received and tributes 
paid by President Rooeevelt, Oov. 
Thomaa B. Dewey, former Presi
dent Hoover, flmlUi’s  1928 presi- 
dsntial oppciient. and many other, 
leaders,'

Oovemoft Dewey ordered aU 
state flags flown a t  half staff for 
.10 days

Smith Is survived by three sons, 
two daughters and. a  siatsc. His

Flying Forts 
Hit Six Nazi 

Cities Today
Cologne, Rheine, Han- 

dorf, Lippstadt, Pa- 
derbora and Munster 
Targets for Bombers.
London, Oct. 8.---0F)—^More than 

1,000 TJ. 8. Flying FortreasM and 
Liberators hit German targets at 
Cologne, Rheine, Handorf, Lipp- 
•tadt, Paderbom and Munster in 
clearing weather today.

TWO main forces, with strong 
fighter escort, attacked the chok
ed rail terminals a t Cologne and 
Rheine,' while smaller formations 
raided air fleldS a t . tha other 
places.
. Rheine Is an Important westom 
front rail Junction just across the 
Dutch border northwest of Mun
ster.

Busy Night of Traia-Bustlng 
This big daylight operation, the 

eighth in ten days, ifollowed, 
another busy night of tra ln-buat- 
Ing by R. A. F. Mosquitos in Ger
many and Holland.

British heavy bombers also went 
to Germany in daylight, attacking 
industrial objectives a t the big 
port of Wllhelmshaven through 
clouds The R. A. F. lost one 
bomber,

R. A. F. Mosquitos kept the of
fensive going last night with a 
stab at 18 more trains in Germany 
and Holland. It waa the 28th night 
out of the last 84 that Allied 
bombers had visited the Reich.

AU TralM Stopped Dead 
RUpta reported all 18 trains 

were Stopped dead, bringing the 
Mosquitos’ total of trains attack 
ed to 134 on four const 
nights. Most 6f. tlicm have 
caught shutUlng ' between 
trial cities lu  th Ruhr valley.

’The only major attack on the 
continent yesterday waa by be
tween 500 and 750 heavy bombera 
of the American 15Ui Air Force 
that flew up from Italy and bombed 
the^freight yards a t Munich and 
points on the vulnerable Brenner 
pass railroad.

British Lancasters and Halifaxes

 ̂ /
Just B! FiFinish

’This generouslY camouflaged Jap Sally plane went up In tmoke a 
few seconds after this picture was taken. It was destroyed by para- 
fr ig  bombs which may be seen Just before they hit their target dur
ing .A bomblng^and strafing attack on old Namlea Airdrome on Boeroe 
Island. '  Note other bombs exploding in biihkgtound.—(Army Air 
Force Photo from NBA Telephoto).

Russians Mount 
Full Scale Drive; 

Hit Siauliai Area

(Contlaaed on Page Two)

Blaze Sweeps 
Church Today

Litchfield Roman Calh- 
' oKc Structure Fac

ing Entire Destruction.
Utchfield. O ct 6—()P)—Flamea 

were sweeping St. Anthony's 
Roman Catholic church on South 
street this forenoon and it appear
ed poaaible that the entire, large 
frame structure would b e , destroy
ed. ■

Newsmen on the scene reported 
the blase, discovered by Mrs. 
Richard Tobin, who quickly aum- 
moned the Rev. George McAn- 
drews, aaaiatant paator.

'  Prtoat Removes SSlerament 
, F a t h e r McAqdrewa succeeded 
in removing the faerament and 
numerous church ornaments.

Flames quickly ate their way 
through the atructure from the 
baaement where they apparenUy 
started and within an hour dense 
smoke was pouring from the 
lofty steeple.

Fife spparist’JB, summoned from 
Torrington, aided the local depart
m ent • ~ .

The Rev. James Egan la pastor 
of S t  Anthony’s which was built 
in 1859.. V

Despite the concentration of fife 
appafstus the flamea continued to 
make headway and large section^ 
of the flaming root Crashed in i s  
state police held back the throng 
which had gathered. w -  

A t to s t point only., thS ataeple 
with ito recently g i l ^  croaa and 
heavy bell tower ahone'through 
tke rolling cloutto of sraioke and 
flami^

Volunteers AM Pi  teat 
Until i t  VHS-nb ibngev-poealMa,

,volunteers sided Father UcAa- 
drewa in bringing out vaatmenta
and ether appelntmanta.

M rs.-Tobn, a member ef tba 
Altar Guild, said she was dresslnig 
the high altar for a  aervlee When 
a sudden nplpslon occurred ab 
moat directly behind the altar and 
flamea and amoke billowed upwab'! 
Into the ntaln auditorium.,

Father Egan told newamen that 
Bfb loas probably would be 1100,- 
Om cf walch 870.000 xraa c o v a ^  
by iaaunaea.

St. Anthoajr's bad bean deoovat- 
ad leaa than t* o  yaani ago anil 
only last weak, after a  82.000. pay
ment on the mortgage, plans had 
been raadfl for building a  chapal in

12^0 -^14" Divisions At
tack Northeast of
East Prussian City
Of Tilsit With Help 
Of Four'Tank Gdrps; 

ish on Broad Front.

<s>-

Lon: 
sian
mounted 
west of 
von Hammer,^ 
news agency’s 
mentator, said

Oct. 6.-7̂JP)—Rus- 
in Lithuania have 

all-out offensive 
liai. Col. Ernst 

the German 
>^ilitary corn- 

today in a  
bioadcast. The d^rman re
port said 12 to 14 Ru^ian di
visions attacked in the ^ la u lia l 

miles northeast ^  the 
East Ptbssian city of T llsit.N^th 
the help ‘d  four tank corpa \  

BarrsM  Precedes Drive \  
A drumflre\artUlery barrage of 

guns “ of toe heaviest' caliber" pre^ 
ceded the drive.\

The enemy a a l^  toe offensive 
Was on q broad frbnt. (}ne of its 
purpbses might be to cut off the 
Riga garrison to the tw rto. Suc
cessful Russian operations also 
would prepare a nortoerik descent 
into East Prussia, along \w h o se  
eastern frontier i other "Ri 
have beeh, drawn , up for 
weeks.
. The Germans announced earliel 
that seven Russian divisions of 
perhaps-100,000 men had invaded 
toe big Estonian ialand of Saare 
(Gael) a t the mouth of toe Gulf 
of Riga during toe mofqing.

' Bitter FighUag In Progress 
The G«fmans said also that So

viet a r tille ^  was beginning to 
pound toe German line on the Na- 
rew fiver, belofw toe aouthefn 
boundary of East Prussia and “one 
must expect a aimultaneoua offen
sive in tola sector.” The report 
said bittee fighting was in pro
gress an aloAg ths activated front 
in Ltthuanla.~ . '

The Germana said toe Ruaaiaiu 
prepared tob attack tor four days 
and sprang^ from, Muhu islaiid. A

(Ooattooed aa Page ro a r)

Finns Seize * 
Towns Along 

‘Waist’ Area
Germans Get Reinforce

ments East of Kemi 
And Compel Finns to 
Fall Back Slightly.
Stockholm, Oct. 5 —(8')—Finnish 

troops, pushing the Germans back 
along a  line north of toe F tonlah, 
“waiat," have captured Rannu and 
Sima and approacned close to 
Uvojaervi, a Helsinki communique 
announced today. ,

East of Kemi, however, the G<i'* 
mans received reinforcements, and 
toiupelied toe Finns to faU_ b a ^  
ali|b tly  frbm~ toeir attack on that 
poir^near the tip of the Gulf of, 
Bothnia.

Livojaervi is 100 miles east of 
Kemi .in central Finland. Rannu la 
55 miles nqrthesst of Kemi, and 
Sima is on', the coast 12 miles 
southeast of Kemi.

Kemi has hben under attack 
from two directions since. 'the 
Finns cut off theN^erman line of 
retreat by landing a t TomealV.-a- 
ototal point a t the Rwedlsh bor- 

r  15 miles northeast of Kemi. 
e communique said to^fe was 

heaVy fighting north a n d 'fa s t of 
T 'om m v as the Finns sought to 
cxpandVtbeir logement. T he Ger
mans dive-bombed the town twice 
yesterday;

Belief th a t Finland must eventu
ally jlorm a ^vem inen t with jnore 
strongly leftist Jendenidto^ if ’ she 
hopes to ifve in harmony''--with 
Russia waa expressed here te^ay. 
as the Job of ejecting toe Germana 
from Lapland hampered the Fiona' 
efforts, to readjust tltomselvea af
ter a  I64t war. 7

“The present grovemment I r  too 
rightlat for successful ooUabora-

Yank Planes 
Hit 11 More 

ap Vessels
Raids Dihdng First 3 

Days of )9^tober Re
sult in GoOjd Start 
For Aerial OpeP^tions.
Allied Headquarters, New .Gui

nea, O ct 5—(ff)—Ship-hunting Nu
lled planes, which sank more UiM 
200 ocean-going veaaela in Septem
ber, began October impressively 
by hitting 11 more aa Tokyo radio 
spoke frankly of a ahipplng short- 
•ge.

A communique today by Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur and one last 
night a t Pearl Harbor by Admiral 
Cheater W. Nimitz reported the 
sinking or severe damaging of 11 
supply vessels in raids reaching to 
within 615 miles of Tokyo. 'The 
raida occurred during the first 
three days of this month.

Cargo Ship Bomb-Blasted 
A cargo ship was bomb-blasted 

Sunday near Chichi Jim s in the 
Bonin lalsnds, the closest approach
to Tokyo,

A 2,000-ton freighter-transport 
ahd three sfniill freighters were 
aunk or aeverOly damaged Monday 
night and early Tuesday off Dutch 
Celebes.

Four small frelght'era were de- 
stroyqd near Amboina. A 1,000- 
ton vessel waa sunk off the Soela 
islands, between Celebes and Am
boina.

A medium tanker waa heavily 
hit off toe southern Philippines.

Strike At Makassar 
. MacArtouto’ planea, which also 

have been Goncantnttlng on Jap- 
ahede oil sources in the East In
dies. struck Monday night a t Ma 
kassar, Dutch Celebes, spreading 
Urea in an area of oil tanka.

Nimitz said Liberators made it 
two raids in a row on Chichi Jim s 
by going back after more ship
ping Monday, but he did not report 
toe results. Hia communique last 
night also reported air atrikes in 
the Kuriles, Marianas and Mar
shalls and against Marcus island.

Mopping up operations by MS' 
rines and soldiers on Pelellu mnd 
Anganr in the Palaus continued 
with the total counted Japanese

(Oonttnaed on Page Fonr)

Yanks Drive 
MUe Ahead

Labor Camp
Nazi Horror 
Tales Given

3,000 Jews, Russians 
And Estonians Mur- 

•'dered Meihodietdiy 18 
Miles Outside TaUinn.

iEtiter Port of 
And Take Air 
From Which 
fires Already Oi 
ing in Supp^hL. 
Efforts to i Drive 
Or Destroy Gei 
Garrisons in

By Eddy Gilmore 
Tallinn, Estonia, O ct 5.—(81— 

Eighteen miles from tola capital is 
What toe Ruaalana point to as avi- 
dehce' of toe NaziF inoet recent 
maaz horror — the Klooga labor 
camp. .There, the Russians say, 
3,000 JeWA Ruaalana and Hlstoniana 
were murdb)

This
ered methodicany. 

camb waa loeated in toe
timber and ceiqent country, where 
priaonera slaved to produce vital 
material for toe\N azi war ma
chine. \

People in the vincifi(jly told cor
respondents tots atory: \

The Germans killed off'toe prla-
(Oohttniied en Page F « ^ |^

\

Detroit Area 
W orkers End 

Their Swike

Advance to Within 14 
Miles of Bologna 
As Violent Fire ^Met.

(Ciptliined OB Page Fonr)

to Change to Civilian 
Government in Italy Soon

„,S7aahington, Q ct'5 .— —Plana*'as food, trM iportation 'and  alee- 
.ara now before Presidaot Roose- \ Wc power.
vatt, it waa iaariiad today, to 
.ebaage over, freim a  military to" a* 
civilian baaia the AUlsd. control of 
4taly a t the same time tha t In
creasing power is ireturiiod to toe 
Italian government.

The.plaiyt which include send
ing home lUUan war prisoiiars 
atlll hold by toe AUiea are Points 
4 and. 8 in q series of recommenda
tions, alreiwly partially curled  
mtt. wbldi wars Ustod bjr tbs 
praaldent In a  atatoment ynatar- 
day. '-i-

Basie Neaia ABevlatod 
, 'n e  first tores baaio Italian 

needs,', wjitcb the preaident took 
measures to alleviate, were namsd

'Jf..

The next atop, which U expeotod 
to he token promptly, is to i^ la c a  
aillltary officials .by tivliiqna. It la 
perhapa/baro.toal Mayor FlotoUo 
La Guardis of New York city fits 
into the revamped Italian picture, 
although high official aourcea in
sist that no decision has yet been 
made', on precisely when La Guar
dis will gd to Italy and what hia 
Job will be when and if ha gets, 
there. ' .

Aa eivUlana atop ia one by one 
to  taka ovar Jobs now being bMd 
by Allied A r ^  officera, tba plan 
ia to turn adthinlstoatlon of gov
ernment dsparlmeqto back to toe 
Italians one by one. First on to* 
list may be-oontrol over acboola, .

By R ichard O. MaSaoek
Rome, Oct. 5—OP)—U. S. Fifth 

Army troops drove a mile forward 
against violent fire from ^rein
forced and hastliy entrenched Ger
mans yesterday on the bitterly- 
.contested road to Bologna to with
in 14 miles of tha t great commu
nications cefiter. r

The doughboys seized' a  ridge 
Just north of La Selva, five miles 
east of Highway 85 a t Loiano.

Gain New Positions 
The Americans gained new post, 

tions Just shojrt of Monte Morosino 
oh the Iniola road, three miles 
north of Caatel del Rio. Oh their 
left flank,, Where the Germans 
poured In'S]) types of a i^ lle iy  Are, 
^ y  took toe town of Ciivlola and 

ilnxano, e a s t. of Loiano, after 
g  their way against stiff re- 
ha,, aeveral hundred yards 

north of liagime, which overlooks 
a second try  rand, to Bologna.

Yesterday’s advances put the 
doughboys within U  ilttU^ of the 
old Roman Aemllla road, riuming 
from Bologna to  Rimini.

To the east, the British Eighth 
Army advanced to a point up to 
two miles northeast of C:kMtagno, 
and South African units entered 
Lagara, on toe Prato-Bologna road. 
Other South Africans drove to 
positions on toe east slopes of 
Monts Vigsse, 3,500-toot peak 
which offsrs a clear field of firs 
against Highway 84 leading from 
Piatoia to Bologna.

PaaHkma Unchanged 
In the i Adriatic aactor Eighth 

Army positlens'along the swollan 
Mlumicno river ramalaed mihstan- 
Ually mtchaiigad: Indian units t o ^  
San Donato, about, four miles west 
of Scortlcata, across the Rubicon'.

While strong forces of eacortedi 
heavy bombers bleated rallyards 
In Munich and rail commonlca- 
tions to nortbem Italy yaatorday, 
madiuiha nttackad rail bridges in 
ton Po valley. Light craft bombed 
anfl -M nlad tra m  cohcantratlona, 

I ia d  communications 
tba battle

m tpptrm am s
Unan to aad  north of

Pram tbase and btliar oparatiohs 
to toe Balkana 21 AIUm  planes 
failed to  return. Including 18 baavy 
, bambaiii, * g

Vote to Return on 
A'ftemoon Shifts To
day in 3i3 Plants Af
fected by Stoppage.
Detroit, Oct, 5—(/F>—Approxi

mately S,600 maintenance workers 
whose strike action yesterday tied 
up or impalred“ var production to 
33 Detroit area plants voted today 
to return to work on afternoon 
shifts, according to United Auto- 
mobila Workera (CIO) apokeaman.

The action waa announced fol
lowing a meeting of offlciala of the 
executive board of the UAW-CIO 
and representatives of local unions 
making up the Maintenance, Ckm- 
structlpn and Powerhouse council, 
(UAW -dO).

The/atrike; which had begtui to 
spread agaip this morning, had 
made more than 50,000 workers 
idle through plant cloainga and as
sembly line interruptions.

Moat Serienaly Impaired , 
Most aerioukly impaired by tha 

strike was toe production of air
craft sub-assemhtles. aviation en
gines, anti-aircraft guns, tank and

(Coattaned an Paga Four)

Black Dragon 
Leader Dies

y '
W'
Toyama, Head of Jap 
Terroristic Patriotyc
Group, HI Long Time.

. San Francisco, Oct. (iO—
Japan's Dome! (news) agenipy to
day announced toe death of Mlt- 
auru Toyama, 90-yeaf-old head of 
the Black Drqgon society, Japa
nese terroristic patrioUd^- organi
sation. 7

The dispatch, intercepted by toe 
Federal (jommunlcatlons commis
sion, said the “saint” of toe terdr- 
iat movcfnent died at hia summer 
home Wednesday night of a long 
iUnsss.

Believed Besponaible for War 
FCC Far Eastern monitors de

scribed him^ as “one of the mqst 
Uierful political bosses in Japan, 

belieVe<l. t̂o be tod powef behind 
toe T6Jo''gqvernmeqt and respon
sible for the>toaenf Greater East 
Asia war."

Hdomel inferred y> 
a  moat respecjied leader'-among 

Japanese patriots’’ thraugh '  th« 
rule of torae emperora. I t  said he 
“took under hia protective wing 
-the natlonalista bf Greater East 
Asia'* including Wang ChlM-Wel,
Sresident of toe puppet Cninaae 

rahklng govonunaat, qnd Subjss 
Chandra Boss, Japanaaa-apwiaorad 
Indian leader.

The Black Dragon society fig
ured prominently In Japanese 
espionage in the United. States.

|e FBI repeatedly reported tho 
arrest of Black Dragon men early 
to tba w ar when i t  waa raimding up 
dahgerous a llena .'~

' T w ssB ry  B eb rn m

Waablngtoa, Oct. 8.— — The 
pooitloa of toa Treamuy O ct 8: 

Receipts, 887,081,718.73: expen. 
dltures. 8489JH8.18B.09: ,BCt> bnl- 

ftL 814.3n.789,87A82.

Rom e, O ct. 6 .—{1?*)— Stirfil 
in g  from  th e  seq an d  
B ritish  tro o p s  have  landc
in w este rn  G reece,, enf__ _
th e  p o rt of P a tra i  ,an d  se iz^P ] 
a i r  fields from  wh'ich R .A .Fif' 
S p itfires  a lread y  a re  o p e n  
in g  in  su p p o rt o f  th e  e ^ r t  
d riv e  ou t o r  d e s tro y  Gennidi^J 
garrisons. The Allied command 
nounclng the invasion today, 
landing forcen. hmd made icoa 
with the enemy both in. Gt 
and neighboring southern 
nia, where other unite went 1 
ten days agc>.

May SwUtly End NaM ....
There appeared a  strong paMk>f 

bllity the operations might 
ly end German rule thrauiBeef^l 
the Balkans. ' 'tf,- T

(Reliable reporU reaching Csiri 
aaid the Germans had carried out 
demollUona to  toe Corinth 
^  block movements through to ^ i  
,G.ulf of (Torinto and to forot .a%4 
laige obstacle for forces prooe4*Al 
Ing >verland from toe Pelopona**^ sue.) . .

Theire.waa no immediate ■
01. the extent of German reaii 
a t Patrai, Greece’s third li_ 
port, or elsevtoere, but tha — 
mans recently were said to  bntnr>j 
three divisions on the Greek naal^li 
land aa well as \ t h a r  elemaata^ 
evacuated from Cmte and toe: 
Aegean islaada.

Bendy to  F lee NnsfkwM i.
Ail these bhve been repo' 

ready to fleC northward on a  ww-r: 
ment’a notice to  eeespe the Juiri^ 
of a great trap  closing to on 
whole /Balkana with RuaatoM 
vanctog from toe east and *»< 
forces with patriot support striktii 
ing fram the weat.

The landing forces were 
lieved to be of eniaU atoe compnnfll 
with toe major invasions of Af
rica, Sicily, Italy and Ftoncs.

In Albania the Allied foreee^ 
were atteaipUng to cut ehemg- 
communicattons around too p o rt’ 
of Sarande, supply base for toa 
German garrison of the stranglyj

(Coatinned an Page Fear)

Flashes!
(Lata BaUettaa ef toe UH WIra)

Casualties Total 417.088 
Waahington. Oct. 

rotary of War Stonsea rspartod 
today that Army caaoaltiee Sn all q  
frbata were 851,298 ,Sept; 22. The 
lateM Navy easnalty flgars af 
65,792 brought tba total for toe . 
armed servlcea to, 417,085>. Tito 
campaign in Italy, Stimeoa aaM." 
haa eost 88,111 ground foree ens- 
natttea. Sttoiaonli svigr~slt  A M f l f .  
totol waa up 1SA80 from Ms last 
report of two weeks ago far tbs 
period ended Sept. 8• B. •
Almost Riot St Meeting 

Milwaukee, Oct. JS-Z(S>t—A  re
quest for 81 donattons to a  cam- 
patga fund for PTesMeat Rosa^ 
volt’s ra-electton last nigkt turae# 
a union local meetlDg Into whnt Its 
presideat, Martin Aradt, termsd 
“almost n riot“  endla^ to the de- 
.tortiira of the muon's boalness 
agent who made toe request. Bar- 
vey E. Andensa. bnstoeas* agent 
for about 5,000 members ef to a , 
AFL Oarpentera’ onion la fear 
countleo aaM that wbea he naked 
for oiMitributlons a t s  msettog at 
Local 264, aeveral membera “Jmnp-  ̂
ed np and blew off n little stanm.’’

S  S S  '

Uiggiae Gets Life T erm  
New London, OcL 8—(iP)—Fiasli 

WilUnto Htgiliis. 19-yenr-sW sail
or statomed a t  too SubsMUlaa 
Bsae, wiM oentoaced to life Imptfs* 
onmeat by Judge Ernest, A. lag lii ' 
in cttoitnat'Saperlor eaaff bate to
day to toe;tiiU tog '^ liiin i, Stmea. 
88:y(iar-old Perttoad war afsctisilr^^ 
a t Seoad View, Aag. S. Tbs anilet . 
te d  been indicted m r llts t degfa# ' 
BsoideXt arhlcb eartlea •  SMtod^.; 
toiy BMiiHy af deatb nadsr Osai^^ 
neetlMt bHt»'«ad bod ptes l ad 
g a l^ ,  bat to S y  wttb Jqdga l i K - 
glia psrmlMiea lia ptoadad 8alt8|||̂  /

lldsjuaa I

OapthraPallab Commasdar :
Leadea, Oct.

M (Bor), I 
rnmm ssdir  to tWl

________ ___ .  fsrese,
tiired’l i  toe Bntila s f

MAtwmamt u n .  •
TMdeum Kwmara

ss&fAssr
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5Pg W a ^ iin d  Drive 
StMt Here M ^d a y

lan Stnart Segar 
Attention to the 

1 t>f Campaign. 
Detail.

Ictr^>n  Stuart s«gar, of Man- 
IH ^ a  W ar Fund which ia •  
f p r f  the au to  and National 

1 drivo aaid today t lu f «>** 
ly. O ct the opening day, 

_dlo program for U o  occaalM 
m dw k Oov.

•Awgaret Speoka, 
gpow aiitertalnera, Ogdon 

•U U  Chairman and

and encouraged by vialta of the 
USO-Camp Show hoapiUl circuit, 
which hj^ng them wholesome en- 
terUlnment.

American boys who are prison- 
era of war in Germany and Japan 
look to the National W ar Fund for 
educational, recreational and re
ligious aids. War Prisoners Aid, 
one of the National War Fund 
agencies, supplies theU.wlth books 
and sporU eiquipment that keep 
their minds and bodies strong, and 
rell^ous support to keep their 
q,irits aliye behind barbed wire. 

A ll over WorM
Lonely saUora of the seven seas 

depesKd on the United Seamen's

National War Fund opens 
S  to raise 1115,000,000 . to 

its services to our lighting 
our prisoners at war, and 

'heroic AUles. Connecticut IS 
to contribute $2,600,000 as 
e o f the national total.,
; to the National W ar Fluid 

_Jt uniting decent Christian 
agabist the dark forces of

w l l  Through itt r o ^ d  ac-
^  It is heli:tog to huUd t«®
I hack to lasting peace and se- 

The National War Fund la 
^  In which the pubUc can de- 

■K money to be used for patrlo- 
i  Msrvlces to the men of the arm- 
I ^toees, and to the struggUng 

lies of war torn Europe.
Bonw Array from Home 

homesick and war weary 
Hera, SaUora aUdJUarines de- 
1 on the NaUonal w a r  Fund to 

them comfort and cheer 
the UBO-Oamp Shdws. 

it a home away from home 
j  USO clube, which now have 
athly attendance of 80,000,000

sick and wounded In * the 
hospitals are heartened

Never 
Cause

R ockville

Court Sessidn
_

Opens Friday

Soldier Gets Hih Collieri; 
Hundred Answer the Call

in

N i n e  -G s s e s  L i s t e d  f o r  

T o l l a n d  C o u n t y  f o r  t h e  

F a l l  T e r m .

Service clube for solace snd,|fi' re
laxation in strange foreign ^ r fs .  
Ninety-four of such clubs are now 
pperatlng throughout the world.

Wherever war has touched there 
Is aitibUjcr war to be fought — 
against famine, disease and des
pair. That’a <bur fight, and unless 
we win It, the free peace our men 
are fighting for will' be lost.

Starving Chlneae peasants, driv
en from their fields by brutal in
vaders look to the National War 
Fund for the bowl o f rice that 
meana life itself. There are two 
mllUon orphaned and homeless 
children in China today who must 
be cared for. Twelve per cent ,of 
the Greek pppulatlon starved to 
death from 1940 to 1944. Five 
Uioueand Greek children have no 
homes except the canteen in. Ath
ens where they ara'ifjkl once a day 
through the National War Fund. 
Medicines, food, clothing and mon
ey are sent to our holnelees, starv
ing Allies in England, Holland. 
Belgium, France, .Poland, Ita ly, 
Luxembourg, and Ruaala through 
the Nattopal W ar Fund relief ag- 
enciiM. A id  to countriea atlU unllb- 
erated la given as far as possible 

Work to Go On
No easy elation o f Victory, as 

the collapse o f Germany itemra. can 
ease the work of any o f the Na
tional W ar Fund agencies. No one 
can oet a term for the suffering 
and need of the multitude o f war 
victims in the United Nations. Our 
armies o f occupation will need 
morale oervicea. The war in the 
Far East will go on,— spreading 
more misery in a tick world.

The Nattonal W ar Fund needs
your dollars to pave the way back 
to pei - - ■ — —

lor Dnw’t 
by inllHone, ,... .....for OT«r

nUafSbdwiOb^ 
iH #nab anfc Boiaoo*
CM Dou'sm T

A U C T IO N ! 
Saturday  ̂Oct. 7

M t8 0 A .M .

365 Main Street 
SoJ Glastonbury

HOME OF r .  Q. H01>OE 
Howiebbid fnraltaro, modern 

■ad natlqae: washing machine; 
andtroBs; old n d  new lamps; 

ptn-vrar Meycle; eherry

^jace and happiness. Your g ift 
w ill perform acta of Christian 
mercy wherever they are spent.

S A Y S  B Y I
T O  L O <bSYHOPE

FALSE TEETH
Your ptolo will SI uiorv ooriH^^ll^you
iprinkU nOPB DINTUM 
II. This carooMnsly Mflrr powdrr holdi 
foUr Iteia vtry muck U^lw. Try II. 
Amoilni Mcurlly lor nrnrou* people, 
Uel aOPB lor tilro comlort. auly Me.

At WoMoir'Orac Coaspaay

etjROden tools; saaro drum, 
m adred

FOR RENT
4-Room Single

Rockville, Oct. 5— (Suecisl)—  
The Criminal Session of the Tol
land County Superior Court for 
the Fall term will open on Friday, 
O ct 6 at 10:45 a. m. with Judge 
Samuel MelllU preaiding.

There are nine cases listed and 
State's Attorney Donald C. Pttk 
will prosecute for the state. The 
cases listed and State's Attorney 
Donald C. Fisk will prosecute for 
the stats. The cases are as follows: 
State vs. Clifford Collette, John F. 
Hine, Charles Russell and Edmund 
Lester (Michael D. O'ConneU for 
Lester, .Joel H. Reed, 2nd.).

State va. Walter Twerdy and 
Irving Anthony (Julius Schato for 
Anthony).

State vs. Daniel Z. Wloszek (Si
mon 8. Cohen).

State vs,- George A. Duncan 
(William Hyde).

State vs. David Williams (W il
liam Hyde).

State vs. Carley H. Bond and 
Walter Harlow.

State vs, Anthony B. Gentile.
State va. Josdph Brute.
State va. Kenneth D. White and 

Hiram R. Skinner (Milton D. New
man).

Meettag Tonight
There will be a meeting of Vic

tory Assembly, Catholic Ladies of 
Columbus this evening at their 
rooms on Elm street at which time 
plans will be discussed for the ap
proaching state convention,..

Mrs. Delia Miffitt, chairman has 
made the following committee ap
pointment: Membership, Mrs. 
John L. Moran, Mias Beatrice 
Burns. Mtas Dorothy Larkin; .Pub
licity, Misa Edith Ctsatl; sick. 
Mrs. Joacph Kadelaki, Mrs. Alice 
Chapman and Mm. Elisabeth Con
nors.

Community Dance 
The Recreation Board will spon

sor the first of a terlea o f fall 
dances Friday evening at the Town 
Hall with music being furnished by 
the Star Dusters' orchestra.

Legion Auxiliary 
There will be a meeting of Stan

ley Doboas Unit No^ 14. American 
Legion Auxiliary, on Wednesday, 
October 11. Each one attending Is 
asked to bring a tmall g ift for the 
Dutch whist which will follow the 
buslneaa- session. Refreshments 
will be served" at the conclusion of 
the program.

Special Meeting
There will be a special meeUpg 

o f the Italian Soda Club. Inc./ at 
their clubhouse on Snipelc aweet 
on Sunday afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock. In addition to /regular 
business, action will ba token on 
the new by-laws.

Aaitnal Meettng
The annual meeting of Rockville 

Chapter, America^ Red Cross, Is 
being held at the headquarters bn 
Park Place this afternoon at four 
o'clock. Kenneth W hite.,chairman, 
will preside. There will lae election

A  local soldier serving 
< New Guinea is assured o f a 

copy at ColHer'a Weekly, for' 
which he appealed to the home 

' folkk through Miss Jessie M. 
/Reynolds, Red Cross Home 

^ rv lc e  secretary.
Miss Reynolds passed the 

appeal along to The Herald 
and the sddior’a '4«sl'"** were 
made known last night in a  
box story o^ jia ge  two.

A few minutes after the pa
per came out a'"cppy was on 
her desk. Then the l^one start
ed ringing and beforb'.the day, 
ended ;pver 80 calla cam'O.They 
kept coming—nearly a h « " 
^and they haven't atop 
yet.

For the Information o f alL 
Miaa Reynolds has a copy de
sired. No more calla, pleaae.

Now everybody will be look
ing up their Colliers of August 
14 to see just what the soldier 
in far-away New Guinea want
ed to read ao badly."

>.,They'
lumked
itoppgd

of officers for the coming year 
and reports of the various commit
tees will be presented.

To Sponsor Danro 
Vernon Grange la aponaoring an 

old time barn dance for the benefit 
of the new RockvlUe hospital on 
Thursday evening, October 12, Co-_ 
lumbua Day at the Grange Hall In 
Vernon Center. Music wlU b|e fur
nished by Kabrick'a orchestra.

Food Sale 
The Maple stieet school will 

sponsor a Food Sale at the school 
auditorium on Friday afternoon 
from i;30 to 5 o'clock. The pro
ceeds will be used toward the pur
chase o f a Food Conveyor for the 
new hospital.

Nurses’ Aides 
Badly Needed

M e m o r i a l  H o s p i t a l  I s  in  

N e e i i  o f  1 0 0 ,  D e c l a r e s  

M is s  A n n a  C  S a m p s o n

W. S. Hyde Keappointed
Town Counsel by J^o^d

. __ .....

Unit Is Gted 
For W ar Deeds

, ...... /
L o c a l  S o l d i e r  A w a r d e d  

B lu e  R i b b o n ;  D e t a i l s  

O f  H e r o i c  A i r t id n .

ale. Hundreds o f Items!

J. Harold Brown
Anctioneer 

-nU E PH O N E  WINDSOR 1151 
- Postponed-nnUl following Sat- 
■tday If rain.

Call

Albert F. Khofla
Telephone 4,386

lylALE HELP 
WANTEb

Private First Class. William E. 
Rickert, 22, of 366 Oakland street, 
mechanic on a ,45th A. A. F. F ly
ing Fortress,-.has been kwarded the 
blue ribbon designating that his 
unit, the oloeat bombardment 
group iij the European theater, has 
been cited for "heroic performancjs 
of duty against the enemy."

Tlte action for which hla organi
zation was cited on Feb. 24, this 
year, was when the heavy bombers 
of the 15th A ir Force bombed air
craft factories in Steyr, Austria.

Despite fierce attacks, by more 
than 100 enemy lighters against 
their imescorted formation, they 
fought thejr way through to toe 
target successfully. The gunners 
destroyed four ei.emy fighters, 
4>robabIy destroyed three others 
and damaged two others, while 
their own losses were one man kill
ed and one man wounded. , In all 
more than 35 enemy fighters were 
destroyed by other bombers and 
their fighter-escort that aided 
destroying the Austrian manufac
turing center.  ̂ 1 .

Private Rickert is a graduate of 
Manchester High school and was 
employe4 In the Aetna Fire Insur-

This week Manchester’s 11 to 
class of volunteer Nurses’ Aides 
entered toe Memorial Hospital for 
its final toiee weeks of training, 
putting Into practice in the wards 
there the techniques acquired In 
the classroom in the past weeks. 
Yet despite the addition of these 
twelve young women to toe 149 
Aides already trained here, the 

'l)ospital' w ill shortly be faced with 
ahxacute shortage of Nurses' 
A ld ^  according to a  statement 
made 't^day by Mlse Anna C. 
Sampson,\cbalrman Nurses: Aides 
committee. X.

N 100 Aldee Needed 
Miss Sampson further * stated 

that in view o f this shortage, a 
campaign te now getting under 
way to enlist the services of an 
additional 100 Aides in Manches
ter. " I t  will requira at least that 
number to Insure^very depart
ment at the boapitai adequate 
Aids assistance torounout every 
day Of toe year. With ihe Aides 
now available It la frequenUy im 
possible to schedule one foK  each 
department, with toe ycsult \hat 
pattehta in some departments . 
not "receive toe complete care e . 
aential for their speiedy recovery.

Appeals to WonMtn 
Miss Sampson appeals to wom

en who have any leisure time, par
ticularly during the day, to enroll 
in toe ^ h o u r  Nurses’ Aide course 
conduct^ by toe Manchester Red 
Cross. Aides are taught to take 
pulse/ and temperature, give bed 
baths and do various other .tasks, 
thereby releasing toe graduate 
registered nurses fbr more exact
ing profeoalonal duties. Upon 
completion of toe course, each 
Aide- la asked to pledge 150 hours 
o f voluntary service per year to 
toe Manchester Memorial hospi
tal. A t her graduation, each 
Aide enters into membership In 
toe Ann Spencer Corps o f Nurses' 
Aides.

Another course o f training will 
be started, with instruction in the 
daytime, just as soon after toe 
present class finishes its course as 
It Is possible to enroll a large 
enough group of applicants. Please 
call at Red Cross Headquarters, 
telephone 6637, for details as to 
qualifications.

S e l e c t m a n

B o W e F S  is i'c :a isg  - .. -. — --------
, , _ ,  s» 11 .  : jplete inspection of the taxable
l o c k  o n  ^ U t n  ISallO t/ 'property was made by the aaaesa-

k A t  , S i l e c i a l  M e e O n g .  ^

A F lit  n  O i l  the aasesaiBant o f the llsU of tax-
able property and Secretary Bow- 

B r e a k s  D e a d * ' «*"* dwlared that If a more com-

Judge\^llliam  S. Hyde, town 
counsel for the Town of.Maneges-1 
ter for the pimtTT years, was re
appointed Iasi' night at a special 
meeting of the Selectmen. The 
special meeting was called when 
the Selectmen had failed to reach 
a decision after 19 ballots Tues
day afternoon, resulting in three 
ballotsi for Judge Hyde, three for 
Judge Raymond 'A . John.son and 
one blank. ^

Judge Hyde was named on the 
first ^ i o t  taken last, night, 4-8, 
breaking tha  ̂two-day deadlock for 
the municipal iicist appointment.

'The tie vote was broken la%t 
night by Selectman Sherw*ood 
IShwers, secretarj' of the board, 
who bad cast 19 blank votes at toe

nrs, a reduction In the tax 
might be possible.

The clerk of the board, George 
H. Waddell, was asked to write to 
the-Board, of Assessors tndlcatlpg 
toe desire o f the Selectmen to
have .the ;ist o f taxable propertfei. , ------mspected more closely, to toe 
that a more complete aasessmeii||t 
be made tnis year.

Cheney Tech 
Night Classes

-----NOW PLAYINCf------

f i aU »\ic»

-D RAG O N HEED" SHOWN 
A T  2:25 - 6:45 - 9:20 

Saturday Conllnnous Show!

Registration tor enrollment In 
the evening classes at toe Howell 
Cheney Technical school will be 
held next Monday and Tuesday 
evenings, .between 7 and 9, It was 
announc^ today by Director John 
G. Echmalian.

The courses offered are machine, 
electric, carpentry, mechanical 
drafting a,id mathematics. In toe 
event that ten or more applicants 
wish to  form another course It 
would be started provided the fa- 
clUttes are available, toe director 
stated. 1

A ll interested parties are asked 
to enroll on toe two nights . set 
aside. In addition, any applicant 
may sign up during toe daily 
school hours, which are 8 to 4:30.

George J. Smith
Private Instmction of

Banjo and 
Guitar

Public Records
)

organization meeUng on Tuesda^ 
On toe first vote last night Select
man Bowers voted for Judge Hyde,

Warrantea Deeds 
Cheney Brothers to Cforis M. 

Hunt, property on Charter Oak 
street.

Sarah F. Chambers to Thomas 
McGill, Jr., property on Peart 
street.

Oscar E. Bailey to Aldo L. Mila
nese and Raymond J. Wild, proper
ty on Hilliard street.

Robert W. McComb; Jr., to Rich- 
ird and Ruth Martin, property on 

irvard street.

A  Few Instrwneats For Sale. 
Popalar music can be learned 
quickly.

DIAL 8360
For Informatloa. .

71 Goodwin SL ‘ 19 Flower St.

PLAN FOR THIS 
SATUDAY 

NIGHT
The New Enlarged

b o l t ON l a k e
H O T E t ^ ^

Dial 3819 for Rc^rvM lom i 

GEORGE G RIFFIN , Mgr.

Flying Forts 
Hit Six Nazi 

Cities Today
(C.qdtimied from Page One)

RANGE AND FUEL

OIL CALL

8500
STANDARD RER06ENB AN D  MORD-HEAT FUEL OIL

MORIARTY BROTHERS

F o r  t h e  P i c k e r  R o o m  

a n d  G i r d  R o o m .

 ̂ G o o d  W a g w .

Apply: <• '4... . -

Aldon
Spinning Mills

r A L C O T J V IL L E ,  C O N N ,

An hiring done In accordant 
w4$lvitfea stahtllzafrna plan,.

ance Company when he enlisted In 
toe A ir Forces on Feb. 15. 1943. He
hss been serving overseas seven 
months aniLJias earned the Good 
Conduct Medal and the Buropean- 
Afrlcan-Middle Kkst Theater rib
bon.

P e r s o n a l  N o t i c e s

/ Card of Thanhs
WiC.'wlih to expreu our tbanks and 

appreriatlon to our rotsUvea. friends 
end nelshbors, who so kindly offered 
their sympsthy and' servloea at the 
time of the death of our beloved 
mother. Mrs."Au»usU ■ ,

Ur. and Mrs. Walter Klrschslepef. 
Urs. Edward Rodean.

followed up their spectacular 
breaching of toe Walcheren island 
seawall by racing across toe North 
sea on a 1,300-mile roundtrip and 
cracking the Naxl submarine base 
at Bergen, Norway. Several new 
U-boat stalls are reported under 
construction there to replace those 
lost along the French cwst.

Bad weatlter hampered recon-, 
naissance activities over toe Dutch 
island smee Tuesday’s "earth
quake" bombing, but the German 
radio last night admitted 6,000 
troops were trapped in floods.

Four - planes were lost during 
the night In which mines were laid 
and variouq targets In . western 
Germany were raided.

Destroy Several Rrtdgea 
British and American tacUcal 

units yesterday destroyW 414 
freight cars, 47' locpmoUves Md- 
several bridges and cut railroads 
behind German lines in 66 plaoM".

U. S. Thunderbolts encountered 
two waves of 70 German fighters 
over Maastricht‘ and Dusseldorf. 
Nine Thunderbolts and five Geiv 
man plaoea were deetroirbd.

Served Since 1927
Judge Hyde baa served toe 

town as counsel since 1927 and as 
Judge of toe Manchester District 
Probate (tourt.

The newly organized board, up
on a suggestion made by the new 
chairman, Harold M. iReed, went 
on record by vote that It Intended 
to do something about bringing 
the antiquated Special-Acts of the- 
Town of Manchester and town by- 
lav/s up to date and to have them 
printed in such form that toe vot
ers of the town may have copies 
for their inspection and guidance.

Not Ravtsed in Veara
The special acts and by-laws 

have not been revised in years and 
there has bee.i no general distri
bution of these municipal regula
tions in recent years. Those cop
ies extant are either mimeograph 
copies or t3rpewritten and are on 
file in the Town Clerk’s office.

The Selectmen voted to confer 
with the town counsel concerning 
ways and means at revising - toe 
acts and by-laws and when ready 
for presentation j;o . the public 
have them printed In proper form. 

The Selectmen also discussed

: » S h a , r k e yI  Z' ' T r A i „ r  r. EAi

hai. hope l Co. DANCING
X o l a G a l i

man SONG
Y c r y  T h u p ^ a y ,  F r i *  

a n d  S a t u M a y

N i g h i

da

/ of
Rral ItaUa^Mid Amerleui
-  - Pfl

**6n ttic Lover At Center and Broad Streots

BENSON’̂

RANGE oncJ 
FUEL OILS

BOUDOIR CHAIRS T D I A L  6 3 2 0 1

Dress-op y o w  
bedroom with ooe 
o f thane gay, col* 
orfnl B o n d e i r  
Cbalro.

B O L A N D  
O I L  C O .

NEW 6-ROOM ROUSE 
FOR SALE — $6,000.

41 Hyde StrMk Manehrster 
Call Hartford 5*6359

F O R  Y O U R  D A N C I N G  P L E A S U R E  

W E  H A V E  S E B  S H O N T Y S  M U S I C  

F O R  A N  E N J O Y A B L E  E V E N E ^ G

visiTTHE Sh e r i d a n

SpeciallzinR la iSpanhcttL 
Ravioli, Cheip̂ BRd 

Steaks.

X  Try Our Famous 
H LA PIZZA V 

Orders Pot Up To Take Out

Friendly HospitalUy

Manche$ler., 
hate Book

CHOICE w in e s  
AND UQUORS

' Today 
Rummage sale. Memorial Moa- 

pltal AuxlUary, at 85 O fk  street. 
Tomorrow

InitlaUon King David Lodge of 
Odd Fellowa,.Odd| Fellows haU.

D R .  I .  G E R S H A N O F F

. o p y o m e t o i s T
SncccBsor to 

Dr. Walter OUvor 
915 Hain S t TeL 8030

D ew ey Plans
Gothani Trips

(CMtfaiaed~troai RMI* Ooa)

SALE "i 
PRICE

$ 1 2 -5 5
V alues T o  ,

$19.50

S A L E  P R IC E S  O N  B IA P L E

CRICKET CHAIRS $5-95
IN 8 B IA R T

As
CHINTE COVERINGS.

e n s o n s

SHOP EARLY F O R \
KLEIN'S MEATS

F R E S H  P O R K F R E S H  B E E F  - .

Ham. iSboaMera, Rutta, Baoau, Pot .Roasts, Steaks, Round
Fresh Sparerlbs, Potk Uyer- 
and Hearts.

Orooad aad Stewtag Beef.
r •. ■

■ i ■ - • •-> P O U L T O Y
F R E S H  L A M B Reaatteg CkIckMs. Fowl aad

Lamb Lego, Ijim b RoB aad 
Lamb Chops. i"

RroOsra.
i ■ .f ,

--------- -— 77 ■
S M O K E D  s h o u l d e r s

F R E S H  V E A L ' B E E R  B Y  t h e  C A S E

Veal Boazta, Veal Ohops, Veal. 
.Steak, Veal Jteeiwe.

‘ H A M B U R G  
F O R Y O U R D O G

I s ^ B a a s a s s s s B

KLEIN'S MARKET
RSTREET .■ V • • - at* " »

X/ TEL. 3256

schedulea for a. major eamiwtga 
speech la  the state. , ,  _  ,

to previous visits to New York 
city since bis nomination, Dewey 
baa dlspeased with fanfare. He 
held cioom cooferenoea with 
bert BrownOU. Jr., toe naUoftal 
chairman, and other leaden, then 
promptly took a train eloewhere. 
OmiMuratively few  have seen hla 
a r r lv w  or departurea and hq has 
made no public utterfincea there 
except at news cooferencca.

•V>' hy,-V-‘

Form er Resident 
R eported K illed

FRIDAY FIRST Rl
DEPOT 

SQUARE 
GRILL

14 Depot Square Tei.3835

STATE
HARTFORD

hIMI&IOBAfiOOim
M EN

BND lio M id w rt
•BETWEEN TW O WORUMP 
•qgATIONINO" —  O U H B 8 I 

CMi|r One Eveolag'Shew!.

T  _̂______- _______

I '

Private Firat Claea Harold E. 
Busiere, o f East Hartford, formerly 
o f this town, haa bata rsported UU- 
ad in action on Sept. 7 ifi
by the Wite, Departaeent ---------
Buotere was 27 yean  gild and for^  ̂
merty Uved with hie tmcle, C3ihrles 
AahweU, o f S Neleoa Place.

Ha la survived by b>e wife, a  aon. 
Harold Busiere, Jr„ a  brother. 
Frederick Busiere, and. his grand- 
fatotr, Froderlek J. Bualare, fa ^  
mer auperintaadeat o f the Boat 
Hartford Street D^artm aat.

Before t o  induction into the mrv- 
Ice he waa empkiyed as a-conetruc- 
tik)%,worl|^> itoi|t*)>4l>4the B<MR 
Hartford. — *

DANCING
Every Thursday and Saturday 

Evenings
9 :S 0 P .  M .1 a l  A:^BL

 ̂ /Ar t  M cK a y  a n d  h i s  o r c h e s t r a

Waltur's Restaurant J

1.;^. - vRIDAY

Reports Made 
To Red Cross!

aster C"rsct6r of^Arca headquar
ters apo/c. Mr. Baker has been toe 
director i.i more disafften than any 
oth|b mitn in this country, and was

M o n t h l y  M e e t i n g  o f  t h e  

B o a r d  o f  D i r e c t o r s  I s  

H e l d  a t  £ reae a d q u a r t e r s .

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Bpard of pirectora of the Man
chester Chapter, Amerfcan Red 
Croes. was held Tuesday afternoon 
In toe chapter oSce, with Dr. Eu
gene M. Davis, chairman, presid
ing. The minutes of-toe last meet
ing, * r̂ead by Mrs. H. B. DeWolf, 
secreatry, and the report o f the 
treasurer. Miss Dorothy Ddwd, 
were accepted. ^

Miss Emily ChRiey, chairman of 
the Home Service Committee, mov
ed that Mrs. Alan Richardson .be 
continued ta part-time office work
er for Home Service, since her ser- 
rtces of toe past four montha have 
proved of great value. It  was so 
voted. Miss Jessie Reynolds, Home 
Service. secretary, reported 144 
cases acted on during September,* 
135 closed snd 14 continued, with 

' $137 financial assistance extended.
Junior R ^  Cross

It  was announced that the regu
lar Junior Red Crosa enrollment in 
the schools will starrt in November. 
Announcement was made o f the 
start o f a Home Nursing class last 
Tuesday evening. Sept 26, with 27 
members In attendance. ^
' A  new class in Nutrition Is 

scheduled to start in toe very near 
future, and a lecture and movie on 
nutrition will be given late this 
month. The reguhir bi-monthly 
visit of toe Mobile'Blood Unit is 
slated for O ct 27, with the neces
sity for the sighing up o f 400 don
ors.

Mrs. Winthrop Reed, Executive 
Secretary, reported on a disaster 
meeUng which she attended in 
New Haven, when Mr. Baker, Dls-

a most interesting and instnictlvc 
sneaker. A meeting of the local 
Disaster committee will be“< held.
oooh t o . try to put into practice 
some of his ideas.

A  report sent by Mrs. Philip 
Cheney, chairman o f the Camp and 
Hospital committee, told o f arti
cles receix^d in response to Ihe 
plea for help In supplying "equip
ment to toe new Avon Old Farms 
hospital for blinded soldiers, and 
stated tofft severed musical instru- 
mentw.had been received and sent 
there, as Well as 85 sweat shirts, 
bought with committee funds, 
number o f records, to be used in 
broadcBstto systems through the 
Wards at Bradley P7eld hospital 
were received, and a goodly num
ber of pairs o f bedroom sliapera 
for the hospital, made by tb f 
Junior Red Cross of materisd, sup
plied by the Production conunit- 
tee. . t ,

A  telephoned 'report from Mrs. 
Sumner stated t l l ^  a number of 
Bolton ladies have^iesn recruited 
to come to th%.,8urglcat dressingB 
meetings on Wednesdays.

Spedpt Servlesa
Mrs. Henry .Mallory, chairman 

o f Volunteer Special Services, re
ported as follows for her Corps: 18 
Staff Assistanlk worked 143)4 
hours during September; 7 mem
bers of toe Canteen Corps worked 
80)4 hours, maifily In serving 
luncheon to toe meeting o f toe 
Executive Secretaries and their 
guests, and refreshments at the 
W AC recruitment tea. 4 mem
bers of to e ' Home Service CD17M 
worked 4(M)4 hours; 4 Motor 
Corps drivers made 35 calls and 
drove 251 miles in 81 hours; 91 
Nurses’ Aides gave 1224 hours and 
20 minutes to their work, and 20,< 
000 surgical dressings were made 
during toe month.

Miss Hazel Jane Trotter stated 
that toe Production center 
da lly  opened Tuesday, October 8, 
but that the knitting committee

ANOTHER CARLOAD 
JUST UNLOADED

Bag cevsra 18 sq. ft.

NOTHINO TO M Y  :: 
^ L M C i k i n i l

Yet, you eon inwlata your horns right item, ba
ntjRsU jRKip-

cent until Dscambarl Evan than, all you nasd do is- 
make a first poymanL You con taka 12 months or 
mors'to pay lha balandb. Coma ki today for on 
estimate.. iifsfraa ot AAontgomery Worda

uad been on dutj’ all during the 
summer,/.giving out yarn a^ 
answering questions, end that the 
cutters, during Soptember, work
ed like beavers and had cut over 
.'306 garments and kitbags ready 
to be made. As a consequence, 
there is plenty of sewing on hand 
fo r all toe groups and Individuals 
16 get into full awing.

Tbe Board approved the ^ipolat- 
ment o f M n. Ruth Baer ae cbalr- 
miut o f the Staff Assiatanea Corps, 
to succeed Mrs. CaldwML who has 
moved out o f town. Announcement 
was made o f toe. Visit o f Miss 
Mary Donnelly, Nurse Consultant 
for Connecticut, on October 18 and 
19, when she will meet with the 
committees on Nurse Recruitment, 
Nurses’ Aides, Home Nursing and 
the Medical Cdmiiittee o f Disaster 
ReUef.

Attention was called to "'the sec
ond Issue o f the "Highlights'', bul
letin o f toe Manchester chapter, 
recently sent out. Miss Helen 
Estes has become editor' o f this 
issue highly Interesting, with lit
tle drawings and other appealing 
items. This bulletin Is sent to an 
members o f the board, and will 
be gladly sent to ahyone who 
makes a reqiAst at toe chapter 
office.

T o  GiviB Reports 
O il Laud Arm y

/■

^Hartford, Oct. 3.-i-<P)— Mrs. 
Joseph Alsop, director, and MiM 
Charlotte Goodwin, assistant, will 
give a report ot the siinimer work 
o f the Connecticut Women’s Land 
Arm y at a meeting o f the advisory 
board next Tuesday morning at 
the T. W , C. A.

Miss Janet Strong, o f England, 
ofho has trained 1,500 land army 
girts In England and who has been 
in charge o f toe king's dairy and 
Ayrshire cattle, will speak at a 
public meeting in the afternoon.

little
Frosts

T e n d e r  C ro p s '^ T .J D h D P t  

E x c e p t  ID  * M o s t  Y i| l *  

Dcrable S p o t s '  i n  S t a t e

on sale dally at Manchester auc
tion above growers’ . predictions, 
two weeks ago. Crop respondea 
.better to late rains than expiseted.

, Celery marketings now at peak^ 
quality good, pascal now maHes 
thah In previous years.

Peppers, tomatoes and eggplant 
continuing to arrive in local mar
kets in medium to heavy volume 
^ p ep p e r  supplies heavy.

PQteto d l g ^ g  of late crop well

75-car.aUotroent had been moved. 
"This, together with neavy pur-- 
ehases by chains 'and other com
mercial distributors, appears '  to
have cleaned up (. major sbafe . of 
the hurricane McIntosh. The total

7 5-car W.F.A. quota vUt 
c h a ^  by etiA o f toU wesR 
present ratom  daUy loadlnr. 
wins an^Otoer bard varietTe 
belng^^moved. The StAfe I 
oominittee Is requesting 
dltlonal allotment.'

Hartford, O ct 5—OP)— T̂ha State 
Department of Agriculture, In its 
final crop condition bulletin o f the 
year, liaid that although light 
frosts have been report^  over 
most of the state, there has been

along^ probably w ill be mostly out I 
> fVeeks If - I

no damage to tender crops except 
lie spots.

D eaths lAtat N ight

^risooer Of W ar Nephew

Lovell, Wyo.— (P)— Cart Hessen- 
thaler reports a German prisoner 
of war assigned to work on his 
farm la his nephew.

Hollywood—^Harry Bere*foi"d, 80, 
veteran of 60 years on stage and 
screen, who immortalised the role 
o f a em  Hawley In the hit, "The 
Old Soak." He was born In Ens- 
land.
• dakland. CSllf.—Bernard J. 8. 
CahUI, 78, who Invented the revo
lutionary "Butterfly” map projec
tion suited to internstlb’naC-geog
raphy and meteorology.

CTiicago—Arthur L. TTiomas, 65, 
Salt Lake City, chief o f the safety 
branch o f the Pacific division of 
the U. S' Army engineers.

In' a few  "moat vulnerabT
There has been ample tain, the 

bulletin said, with a four to five 
inch hurricane downpour and sub
sequent precipitation benefiting 
such late crops as cabbage," cauli
flower and spingch.

Crop conditions:
Snap beans still arriving .in "local 

markets In a small way, Prices ad
vanced this week. Season expect
ed to en^ In a week or two.

Beets and .carrots continuing In 
sufficient supply to meet market 
needs, both bunched and topped.

Cabbage supplies not as light as 
early Ui September, although sum
mer droqght resulted in less more- 
age than normal, and good clear
ance p f present marketing.

O u ’Iiflower volume and quality

In two froeks i f  weather holds | 
favorable. Hoot yields o f late 
varieties* are '^.disappointing. 
August heat wave tenmged croDl 
as much os drougl^t.

Apple salvage program;
A t  end o f  first week half of Uie îl

T R I P I C ^  M OTO R
W 0 7 o  f>B N N O IL

' Are you going to change your oil te 
Mve your cer end batteryf lf to, change
to TRIPLE "X” WINTER TREATED 
tpO^ PENNSYLVANIA OfL ̂  No 
better'oU^at any price— -̂iring your 
awn can or )ug, ” .

TouTl like the sray' 
Va-tro-nol wctlts l i ^

\

irheravArouble Is'to 
aass-rtUara

eon-
.(Alsogreadfor

tUtertag nIBy. antser.
s tu ffy  d istress o f 
heed eolds.) Follow 
dfaecUeiia In foU v.

Bhm fill

V N U V A O o q m

end Other Cer»—

Heavy Duty 
B A TTE R Y

Yew Mert Qeicker WMi e Trisle 
X 45-91ete Hr terds, Chev.,
Hyiaeiith, Dedfe 6.65
5l-9lete Lent Cam Hr lata 
OanersI Mater Q  4D A

O e Z U

IN t^CHANGI

TOt U iteed it tMK  ewdtg tvAcK tAc v r P K o o r »itu s r u s s ^ALCOHOL*
COMPLETELY DENATURED

/ '

< $ N H E C n c V TJ55*R Fuse

Type *N’ U. S. Fomiule

U .S .Q

PDR

Denatared Radlater Alcehel 
trealeA. with mat inhibiter 
and itais laah. lay new et 
thit (seciel lew sri<e. Irlne 
year centelner.

REFRIGERATOR, 
AND

WASH m q  
M ACHINE 

BELTS
We beva 75 dif- 
farent sisee. Iriae 
year aM belt er 
taN M the Make 
and medal of year 
meebhie.

4 8 *  “  ‘ 1 "

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

i t
1AC

r e f u g e s
A ID

' v  djw

itoiimai^ 
WARrir*®

M.a

FIREPLACE
GRATE
I fietly n 
I aw made all 
. eoa be ewd hr Cart as

A 9 S

'U

AMERICAN FIELD 
GUN COATS

Weather Proof, Hard Twisted, 
CtoM-ly Woven Dock.

,When our boys stop'fighting, the big moment arrives to throw more 
of your doUais mto the-̂ fî  Yes! Then weat home must carry on the 
fight to protect those thihgs oyr boys, And our heroic Allies, fought -  
and died by the miUibnsto protect.

kg mgtfgr ¥fhat kind ef imvIoHom you good

r K ^ t ’ n  r m o  n  a t  w a u d s

FLUFFED ROCK WOOK 1$ sq. ft. 3 In.- 

ROCK lyOOL BATTS. Carton oM 6.~
2.30

INSULATION BOARD. 4 ft. x 8 f t . .. 1.28
KIMSUL. One roll c6vera 100 square feet.. .4A5.

You can’t go behind the lines to chieer up your war weary soldier, 
waiting perhaps long months to come home. (/SO Can\p Shows can!

'You  can’t personally go to ah American kid behind barbed wire. 
Wdr Prisoners Aid does!

You can’t nurse a ihercbant marine back from a-Case of "edhyoy” 
nerves. United Seamen*s Service does! '  *

You can*t. feed and clothe Europe’s^starving children— our neigh
bors. A0ied Re/f’e/ugenciej do/ °

Two Light Sform Sash
• • • a e ape a a •2 ’- ) 4 ” x3>

2 ' - ) / 4 i " x 3 ’ - l l % ” ' . . . . . . .

2 ’ -4 > / 4 ” x 4 - - 1 1 » / , ’ '  . . . __________

2 > - 6 ) 4 ” x 3 ’ - 1 1 % ”  . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . .

2 ’-1 0 )4 ” x4’-ll»/5 > ’
3 ’ - ) 4 ” r f ’ - i i ; 4

• ft iR

a a a f

$ 1 . 7 0

$ 2 . 1 4

$2.66
$ 2 . 4 3

$ 3 . 0 9

$ 3 . 2 8

$ 3 . 4 0

ALSO M ANY’ OTHER SIZES IN  STOCK 
*TE<---------------------------

'U.
A T  E Q U A LLY LOW P ljtlC E Sl

ontgom ery  ▼ V^ird
4H'8W  MAIN ST. ^ ^ L . 5161 ^ M A N C W m

Send in your dolhtrs to stock up̂  this First Aid Kit. The Connecticut 
War Fund will take over the job fi^m there. Remember, it’s a job that 
will grow, not lessen, when the firing eê ses.

WE CAN’T J.ET THEM D|)WN HOWl

^  ^M H eeiC icu t
STATE IF F IL U TI IF  TIE  lATlIMAL HAI N i l

-J • USO, United Seamen’s Setaica  ̂War PriMmen Aid, Belglaa War RaBlf S o ^ .  
Byidih War ReUef Sodew, Amcticaa RcUef for Fraaoe, lac,, Ftieada of Luxem-
fmoig, Greek WariReUef Amodadoa, Norwegiaa War Rdicf, PolMi War RelicL 
Queen W ilhelmina Fund, Rumiaa War Relief, United China Rdief, A metfcaa
ReUef for CaachodovaUa, United Yugoclav ReUef Fuad, Rcfimea ReUef Ttne- 

IX &  CoBunktea fcr dia Care w  Buropeaa ChUdrea, AaMfica Dcaauufc
ReUcX Iae„ Aoetka Rdief fee Italy,

EMmaalafr Rdfal Amd al AsMtlea,

Bnropeaa 
>, PhUMaa Wa 
aatioa* Aatedcan

CUIdfca,
• ReUef, W W t e d
wi/ma -teerayoa.

kri".

I (

ALL WOOL
SPORT or WORK

SHIRT
■ 'X '

■iiHeU eUM, teJ 
•oJ black' easlfii 
— aicallant for ell 
eufdoar iparH. All 
•iza*. ■'

W EATHER PROOF

. HUNTING 
PANTS

Heavy Weight. Laoe Leg;

F.1:

i-^vl

W ORK S H IR TS
Saototisaa ebraak hoovy amy eevoit

A .

■| .29

68t Main Stroet
TtltpfMMia H6 7 7 T
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(Usher of lierald 
tonored by Ne wsmen
■ted Pres* CSrcuit 

m  Note Comple- 
I o f  H it 55  Y ean  as

fewspaperman.
f̂ MrfiaSon, publUlwr of 

^H•r«ld, w u  ■tsnaUy honorod 
tan iBMtlag <X 0i« Con* 

^Moatatod PMM mem- 
I la Um Hartford club last 

Jlr. rorsuson ooipplat- 
yMia tdth thU newspaper 

pat Saturday. October 1 was 
tfea ISth annlvertary of Ms 

ip in tbb Associated 
^  la Idee president of 

[CtaSMetlcut AP circuit.
'r. Tarfuson was presented 

m  a Sm  fountain pen desk set 
Oldialt of the membership by 
■Hd B. Hagers, president of 
pHotel Bond, and long 

Itad with Mr. Ferguson both 
nmospi^Mrman and a fellow 

I Because of continual 
p between James L. Mc- 

, of Bridgeport president 
AP circuit and Mr. Fer- 
orer the Hibernians and 

remen. ah enlarged p ^ t^
I of the local publisher with 

j^lit orange-colored frame was 
presented to him.

Oneste of Thneo 
we AaKMlaied Press members 
1 aeeeral others were gueeta, rf 
Hartford Times yesterday ahd, 

( event Included a visit to Times 
r on Talcott mountain, for- 

/  known as the HeuWeln tow- 
The Times is to use the tow- 
> broadcasting and televlfion 
easts ^  soon as equipment 

rW procured.
“ is purchasing' the tower the 

through Oen- 
Haaager Frimcis 8. Murphy 

■ade extsoslve improve- 
The grounds have been

__I Hard pavement baa
applied to the two mile en- 

■s roadway end the interior 
Ive stray structiOT baa 

eanaptst^ redecorated and

Piyor former RepuWlcan National 
ooihraitteeman from Connecticut 
and now vice-president of Pan- 
American ^Urwaya; Juan Tripps, 
president of Pan-American, and 
Lt. CoL Bdward, P. F. Egan, one
time noted Thle athlete.

tbs large observation room 
I tra of the tower ptete glass 
vs have been Installed to  

rvve the .view. The tower 
juM 1.100 feet above aea level 
I on a dear day vlalblUty la 
Ibis into Maaaachuaetts and

„  York mate.
KARer an Inspection tour of the 

the AP members held their 
iSr business session in the 
Mvlng room on the first fioor 

. ths tower hullding.
Othere from Mancbeeter present 
addition tp Mr. Rogers and Mr. 

luacn were Alan H. Olmstead 
Ronald H. Ferguson, of The

group adjourned after the 
g  to the Hartford Club for 
aa gueata o f Tha Hartford 
The prtncl^l speaker on 

^snor^nner program waa Lar» 
ABan, Asaodated Preaa war 

dant who was Imprlaoned 
montha in Oermany be- 

r ,^ .. his rocent exdiange. He ps- 
r*irted that unless Germany is per* 

isntly occupied another war 
ba expected within 30 to 25 

tie. .Bvery branch of German 
mart be controlled until the 
vestige of Nasi teacMng and 

nda has been' wiped out,
Pulitssr prise-wlnnlng eor* 

.ndent, who survived three 
sinkings and fivs torpedpings

___M  a long and adventurous tour
with the British fleet In the 

* ̂ tfiitarransan. told The Associated 
; IPtasa members that It was his con- 
'vlctton that the bitterest battles In 

ly Htorope stin lie ahead.
He saw no likelihood of early 

Oenhan coUapee so long as Hitler
Uvfla.------ -- - - . .
. m isrs is a bitter and intense 

batr^  against ute American peo- 
N* because, we have turned the tide 
ra war against them (the Oer- 

rrUnans).”  he said. Many of them ad- 
. mlt they have their backs to the 

wall but they are determined to 
fight tp the end once the fighting 
gets « i  German soil.” .

APlBi,. tn~ deacribtog Hfc M Ger- 
jian prlsoH camps with Its Inade- 
guate diet and Indifferent treat
ment of Allied prisonere, paid high 
tribute to the American Red 
g!roae. ‘Thank God for the Red 
Croaa,".he said, was s unanimous 
sentimMt.

The correspondent reilortecl that 
far-from accepting the Inevitable, 
German youths., of lew than mili
tary age even now were being In- 
SIratrInatM with a fanatical belief 
in some future victory and being 

’'gaugbt that Americans were "tjie 
scum ‘of the .earth." Tn Germany, 
he aald, all Americans ."come from 
Chicago. They Identify Chicago 
With gangsterism and .all _ Ameri- 
u n s are gangsters;”

-JEarher In the day the meeting 
wanlmotvsl-y had adopted a reso
lution proposed by E; Robert 
Rtevenson, edltor-ln-chlef of the 
Wgterbufy I^publlcan and. Amer
ican, supporting the principle of a 
ftae pteas.for the entire world.
. Thklng note ‘ the campaign In
augurated ^  Hint Cooper, execu- 
ttve diieetra of the Aasoclated 
fraas, for tncluslon In the peace 

^■rtatiee e f a guarantea af equal 
Jlpecsaa te the aewa everywhere and 

aih rtlariflmlnatnTT maans of 
PHaUtaation. tlw reaoluthifi said:

' '  «w e give ant unqualified ap- 
aval to tha aBbHs of Kant Coop- 
to that ead”  Faul ▼. Cochrane, 
g c t  Bw Mew Haven bureau Of 
AMoctatad had touched

Ooopas's plaa and told

Labor Camp
Nazi Horror 

Tales Given
(Continued from Page OM>

oners wholsssle whsn they learn
ed the Red Army was coming and 
retreat waa In prospect

Moving Alwnys Bad Sign 
It waa Sapt. 19—two days be 

fore the Germans pulled out of Tal
linn. They announced the prison
ers would be moved, always a bed 
•ign in a Nasi camp.

The first group of 300 was 
marched into the woods, ordered to 
saw up pUea of logs into pieces, 
and were marched into a iteld in 
groups of about SO, carrying the 
logs. They were forced to make 
a raft-like foundation, and then to 
lie down on It. The Oermana shot 
them. all.

A second group formed another 
layer on top of the first—and were 
ahot When there were six or sev
en layers of dead, gasoline waa 

^pbured over sU of them and a torch 
bras applied.

Tbia is what the people told os 
—and then we wentmp 

In a little green field about 76 
feet fromTbe roed u d  a half-mUe 
from the m^Bp a mass of charred 
corpeea was lying amid a few hun
dred pounds of Mhsa. Moat of the 
corpses were about half burned. 
There were men, wonien and chil
dren. I sa.v thi bodies df.at least 
three girls who must have been 
under Ifi. In Ih# backs of their 
heads you could set what looked 
like bullet boles. *’

Off to the side was a stack of 
logs and nearby a great pile of 
clothing, most of which bore the 
atenclUed star of David and pris
oners’ numbers. In another pile 
were shoes, and childran’a shoas 
were numerous among them.

Church Plans 
For Memorial

Emanuel to EaUibliBh 
Organ Fund to H onor 
Those in Service.
The Board of Truatees ^  the 

Emanuel Lutheran church went 
on record af Its meeting last night, 
as approving the setabllshmsnt of 
an Organ Fund ia  a war Memorial 
tor Emanuel's sons and daughters 
who are serving In the armed 
forces. The fund wlU be admin
istered by the Board of Trustees, 

gifts for tha new organ fund 
may be handed to Hugo Pearson, 
the financial aecreUry.

FInt fvem Parish 
The suggestion for a memorial 

fund for a new organ In Emanuel 
was made by relatives and friends 
of Ernest Berggren who was the 
first young man from this church 
to loaa.hla life in the service of Ms | 
country in the present war. He 
was a Ounner’a Mate 3-c wito the 
crew of tha U. 8. Coast Guard cilt- 
tar Bsdloe, which sank in the Atr 
lantic off Norfolk, Va., during the 
hurricane of September 19, with 
28 of her crew of 35 Coast Guyds-

H cra A n  D aiefi
Fot* M aking V oters

Tow n C le r it^  O ffice

(•) OCt. m. to 8 p. m.
O ct 31—9 a. m. to 8 p. m.

(*•) Nov. 6—9 m. m. to noon.'  - ’ ’ «
(•) This session may ba ad

journed to either O ct 18 or 19.
(•*) .This session le ONLY 

for those pereona whose eligi
bility (residence or age) ‘ ex
pires between Oct. 21 and Nov. 
«.

Obituary

Deaths

men.
In je c t Is Kndorssd

(Contributions have already been when the U.S.S. Duncan waa loat, 
received froni'niany who heartily another son, Victor Puslnes, a 
endorse Uie project. It Is particu-1 daughter, Mrs. Helen Bobolewskl, 
larly fitting that the memorial of Hartford: a brother, AnthSny 
take the form of funds; for s hew | Puslnra, of_Brookl;^,_N. T „ a sls-

Mattbew Pnalnea 
jitatthew Pusines, of 90 East 

atrset Hartford, formerly ,of Man 
cheater, died early today at the 
Hartford hospital following a Un 
faring Illness. He was formerly 
employed on the Hartman farm in 
Buck] and.

He leaves his wife, Eva Pusinea, 
one son Petty Officer John Pu
rines listed as “missing In action

organ inasmuch as as many of the 
members o f the young Coast 
Guardsman’s family have taken 
such a prominent part in the 
music provided by the Emanuel 
choir over many years, and in 
musical progranui ^ven |>y church 
and other organisations .ir itis  and 
nearby 'towns.

(Contributions, large or small, 
will be gratefully received from 
anyone Interested.

Address Will 
xUrge Getting 

Out Electors]
(Coatfaned foam Fhge One}

ter, Mrs. Elisabeth Vllclnkus, of 
Elisabeth, N. J„ and five grand
children.

He was a member of the Sons 
and Daughtors of Lithuania of 
Manchester.

Funeral service# will be held 
iSaturday momlngt at 8:30, at the 
W. P. QuUb Funeral Home, and at 
9 o’clock at St. Bridget’s church. 
Burial will be In St. Bridget’s 
cemetery. The funeral home will 
be open after 7 o’clock this, eve
ning for the convenience of friends.

F u n e r a ls

British Units Land 
On Greek Shored 
Air Fields Seized
«Oeedaeed fram Paga Oae)

defended Island of (torfu (Kerky- 
ra.)

(Rilckly Seise Airfield 
British pkrachute troops struck 

the fbrst blew in Greece. They 
lulMcly seised aa air field on ths 
.woponneaue from wMch Spitfires 
were operating before the limdlngs 
from the eea began. A ir thanaport 
planea earried in other troops. By 
.Tuesday night thê  invaders were
entering ikitral. aglto of 91,000 on 

' e of the Pelopon-the northern shore__________
nsaus 112 miles west ofrt8.thens.

The parachute troops and see 
borne units were given a joyful 
welcome by the Greek natives who 
in mdre than two jrears of stem 
German rule have suffered severe
ly from food sbortagea. .

The Allies already have prom  ̂
ised essential foods and medical 
auppUes to the country, which for 
six months In 1940-41 fought an 
attacking Italian Army to a stand
still and might havejnuhsd it Into 
the sea but for a German drive 
across the Balkans.

Airmen Lend Support 
Lending .support to the invaders. 

Mustangs from the U. 8. 16th Air
Force ewmemed...over the - Kala*
maki, Tatol and Elevsisairdromes 
in the Athens ersa, destroying 
several grounded enemy planes but 
meeting no air Opposition.

Other warplanes blasted the 
threadbare enemy lines of com- 
munclation through Tugoelavia, 
on which the Germans must pifl 
,tbeir last hope of getting their 
Balkan'' garrisous' back to tha 
fstherrand.

Bamnel Roxvalla 
ManclMXter. N. H , Oct. 5—Fun

eral servifiw for Samuel Rouvalls. 
who operated a tailor shop here 
for many years, were held today. 

.Among his eurvlvore are a son, 
the speech he le to make Satur-lpaui Rouvalls and a daughter, 
day night In Charleston, W. Va. I Mrs. Olga Gotdet, both of Man- 

Pending these top-man spaech- Lh^tei*. Ckmn.; his wife, another 
es, the campaigning went aloiig In (m . George RouvaUs, (ham* 
famIHar lines, with emphasis on bersburg. Pa., two brothers and 
the CIO Political Action commit- sistsra. He was a native of 
tee and foreign relaUons. 1 Greece and had lived In this city

Chance to “Buy Election* 35 years,
John W. Bricker, the Republican ^

vice presldehtial nominee, said In 
a St. Louis speech that New De.al 
leaders saw a ch'ince “ to buy tMs 
election" In “ the millions of dol
lars collected” by the PAC. He 
said "pressure, regimentation, 
threats and IntlMldatlon" were the 
tools of CIO Leader Sidney Hill
man. '

Describing a limit on the presi
dent’ŝ  .tenure as "fundamental to 
the preservation of self-govero- 
ment," Bricker said In his speech 
prepared for Ottumwa, la,, 
audience today:

Political Powar Great 
"The political power of the 

presidency has become so great 
that a constitutional provlrion 
limiting the term of the president 
ia necessary to develop the lead- 
ersMp essential republic, t^ng 
tenure Imposes narrow partuan

Detroit Areii 
Workers End 

Their Strike
(Ooatlaneg Prom Page Om ) '

truck parts and other war ma
teriel.

The vote favoring or oppoalng a 
return to work waa ..not announced. 
Principal speaker at this morn
ing’s- brief meeting waa Walter P. 
ReliUier, tnternaWdial vice-presi
dent of the union, who with a 
council committee and UAW-CIO 
Regional Directors Richard T. 
Leonard and Melvin Bishop flew 
back to Detroit from Atlantic City 
and Washington to urge that the 
strike be called off.

They told the strikers’ represen- 
tativea that demands for a War 
Labor Board pSanel investigatloa of 
wage Issueo would not be consid
ered as long aa the strike waa In 
progress.

Rochenter Printer$
Fail to Come to Work

Rochester, N. T.. Oct. 5,— — 
The Rochester Tlmes-Unlon, a 
Gannett. newspaper, suspended 
publication today when 85 printers 
failed to report for work in a dis
pute which the management term
ed a difference in contract inter
pretation and the union said was a 
■lockout.”

The employes, members of 
Union 15, Rochester TypograpMcal 
union (AFL), joined 92 Democrat 
and (Sironicle printers, members 
of the same union, who left that 
paper’s composIh|j*room last night 
after dlschi^e of a union mem
ber. The Democrat and Chronicle 
was not published this morning.

Erwin R. Davenport, general 
manager of the Rocl(.eater Gannett 

ewspapers, sal-̂  the printers had 
"differed with the management in 
interpreting rulee.

Bertram W. Kelley, union preei- 
dent, declared ihe sltuattbn eon- 
atltuted a "lockout."

Spanish Unit 
New Worry 

For France

Mc(tartii«sr, 97 South Alton atbaet; 
Mrs. Helen Shaw, 474 Middle tuiti*Sike. east; Sebastian Gamholattf.

olton; JO*. Eileen Learned, 20 
Forest street; Cdawnc'e Wogman, 
28 Fairvlew street.

Birth today: A eon to Mr. and 
Mrn. Louia Longo, Glastonbury.

Russians Mount 
Full Scale Drive; 
Hit Siauliai Area

(Ocatlnhed tram Page One)

road dam which connected the two 
Islands was reported blown -up. by 
German rearguards, but BerUniiald 
the Red Army took to assault 
boaU and small craft.

Finns Seize . 
Alonjg

‘Waist’ Area
(Conttnued Pram Page

tlon with the Russians, on wtach 
Finland’s future depends, and 
therefore a new govemmeiH 
eventually must be formed,” eald 
informanpi who have followed 
Finnish affairs closely in * recent 
montha.

Men such as Trades Unionist 
Leader Eero Vuori and Social 
Minister K. A. Fagertolm were 
said to (eel d new cabinet must be 
built soon, but some other Finns 
inclined to the belief that this can

general eltofibo, 
tor Janua^ or 

the Army ia fully 
.evacuees are re-

walt
now ache 
Februaryve 
dempblllned and 
settled. ..L .

More urgent ia thd question 01 
disarming and Interning Germa.it 
In northern: Finland, who are bô  
gftuilng to show signs of digging 
In. ■ ,-r

'T o  insure determined fulfilment 
of armistice terms, Finnish units 
which had fought beside the Ger
mane have been transported south 
and men from the Karelian Isth
mus ana the area north of Lake 
La(loga tyere sent against the Gpr- 
mSha.’’ one info.mant said.

“i n ^ e  of the troops had been 
declln l^  steadily before the truce' 
(with r.usaia), but Germany’s at
tack on Hogland brought a par
tial about-tace in spirit. At that 
stage everyone wanted the war to 
end so they could return home."

V. V ,

\ \

CEilBRATINO

Mrs. Sneon Kteln 
Funeral servlcee for Mrs. Susan 

Klein, wife of Jacob Klein, of 21 
Fairfield, who died yesterday 
morning, will be held Saturday 
afternoon at two o’cloch at Wat* 
kina Funeral Home, 142 East Cen
ter street, and At 2:30 at the Con
cordia Lutheran phurch. Rev. Karl 
Richter will officiate and burial 
iriU be In the East cemetery. The 
'funeral home will be open after 
seven o’cloqk tonight.

(Oonttaned I Page Om )
rather than a one-man affair. They 
are reported - to be urging Its I 
recognition as a government v 

Must Make Final Deeleloa 
The final decision on recogni

tion must be made by President 
Roosevelt

Until recently General de Gaulle 
is said to have made it clear that 
he was not pressing for the Im* 
mediate withdrawal of the Allied | 
milUary supervision exercised by 
Gen. Dwight D. ElaenhowBi^the 
military and political sltuatlona 
inside the country wets too un
settled. Now, however, he la ealtd 
to be ready to aasnme full govern
mental powera with the lifting of | 
Eisenhower controla.

government on the people and de
stroys new leadership which Is the 
mainspring of progress."

Yank Planes 
Hit 11 More

_  W T 1 I pU** ParingIn w a  V  4h fif i4B|a|ui the Slagfried il 
j e t p  ▼ ,„g prratura on t

Hospital Noter
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Anna 

Mathlasbn, t 96 Middle turnpike^ { 
east; Katherine Gallo, 187 Glen- 
wood etreet; WDWam Reicheil 532 
Middle turnpike: west 

Admitted today: Paaiela Shorta, 
97 Plymouth Lana; Smest Guarna* 
achelU. 617 Center street: David | 
T a ]^ , 165 Autumn atraet; Mra. 
Jean Woraick, 91 Park stn et 

__________ Dtachatged yeatarday: Mrs.
G w IS S 'h a d 'M M  up to the ^  A n T " M c ^crate featneasea of aa underground H aT lft^  Pamela Ann M ccor-

Yankees Plunge 
Into Wide Breach; 

Nazis Fight Hard
(Continued from Page Om ) 

strongbeld aouthweat* of

(Conttnued From Page Om )

About Town

|l̂

ttaSIBMn.
I p in  Intecnatlonal acce' \ncel 

' I would be a mag- 
_  . for the Anwrican
( g| eran ra another erawniag 

at to Mr. Oooper’e ffiua-

at the dinner
____. B.,Bald-
I «B(r tHe edt- 

t lS j!M ii9 ,9 « r a ^

Rev. Ferris B. Reynolds of 
Henry street and Dr. CTiarles C. 
Yerbury of Baldwin Road,, spent 
~^lesday and Wednesday of last 
week...September 26 and J7, fishing 
at Lakeville in the Lltchfl^H U ls. 
They returned With two large 
rainlmw trout which were much 
enjoyed by their reapective famlr 
lies. .•

The ninthly meeting of Royal 
Black Preceptory No. 13, will take 
place tomorrow evening at eight 
o'clock In Orange halL

A. daughter was born yesterday 
at the Hartford hospital to Staff 
Sergeant and Mrs. Joseph HalUn 
ot Walker street__ _

Oosmopolltan club members will 
observe their 40th anniversary to
morrow aftoinoon .at 2:30, wito an 
appropriate program la tbs Fe(h 
eratton room of (Mnter Churdi 

'House.
Motor MacMnlet’a Mate, Third 

Class, Joseph V. TuUy, who has 
been In the Navy eince last Janu
ary la spending a seven-day fur
lough with his family at 10 Bepot 
Square. He has aeen scrvlee in UN 
European theater on board a De* 
atroyer Escort Which took part ih 
action at the time of the invaaiem 
of Normandy. He will report back 
fra aeratce at UtUe (^wek. Vg.

lie u t Alftad P. WerbMr, aon of 
Mr. and M n. David Wertaner, of 
^ 8t^8Nn atreat, .hM bean aent to 
Harrti Field tn California from 
Ttmopah, Nav. Fra the past four 
snonths ha Ima been flying with his 
^—  la bombardier onx B-|4, He

m  a6i4ito«4 w  FIaM 
taatnwtra. ' , >

l a b j T i n t h .
A n  A P  c o r r e a p o n d e n t  o n  t h e  

U h a c h  f r o n t  r e p o r t e d :  /
‘ T a n k s ,  g u n s ,  i n f a n t r y  a n d  s u p -  

■  r  t h r o u g h  t h e  g a p  
l i n e  t o  p u t  m o u n t -  

t h e  e n e m y . "
T e a r  D e f e a s e s  t o  P i e c e #

T h r e e  t h u n d e r o u s  s e r e n a d e s  
I  f r o m  e v e r y  A m e r i c a n  g u n  i n  t h e  

d e a d  t h r o u g h  ‘ T u e s d a y  a m o u n t i n g  js'g  t o  340 m m .  a l e g e
[ t o  10, 987.  p l e o e a — t o r a  G e r m a n  d e f e n s e s  t o

( T o k y o  •  r a d i o ' s  a c k n o w l a d g a -1 j n  p r e p a r a t i o n  f o r  a  n e w  a t -  
m e n t  o f  a  r t U p p t n g  a b o r U g e  w a a l ^ , . ^  p W  s o u t h  o f  U b a c h ,  t h e  

• c o n t a i n e d  I n  A b r o a d c a s t ,  r a c o r d e d  I , j i _ M t c h  s a i d ,  a n d  s o  m a n y  d e a d  
'  i n  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  b y  t h e  F e d -  g ^ r m a n s  w e r e  f o u n d  .  t h a t  t h e  

e r a l  ( t o m m u n i c a t l o n a ' c o m m l f s i o n ,  |  f o n n a d ^ M  o b a t a c l s  t e  t h a
w h i c h  s a i d  t h a t ,  p l u s  f l o o d  a n d  t n f g p t r y  whph I t  w e n t  f o r w a r d .

I  d r o u g h t ,  h a d  c o n t r i b u t e d  to a  f o o d  1 i j n j ^  o e a f e r  at e n e m y  r e e l e t a n o o  
c r i s i s ) .  was a l ^ j u s t  e a s t  o f  H e r b a c h  a n d

s o u t f f o f  c a p t u r e d  U b a c h .  T h e  
v w r  X T  A  l i ^ r l c a M  a t o r m e d  t h e  h e i g h V jB .W .V . A uxiliary Srockiiig out th«e mut«^ eup-

I  y  I  p o r t l h g  p l U b o a c e s  a n d  f q r u h g .  •
v ^ p U U S 1 1 8  U .  j G e n n a h s ,  w h o M  b r o a d c a a t a

1 a d m i t t e d  t h a t  t h e  w e d g e  h a d  b e e n  
M o n s  Y p r e e  A u x U l a r y .  B.W.V., I  w i d e n e d ,  t u r n ^  n u m b e rI o p e n e d  l U  e e a s O T  W i t h  a  d e U c i o u s J o i ’  g u n a  I n t o . t b e  c o r r i ^ r  M d  r u s h

u s e '

pot luck supper, served last night 
at the Britlsh-Araertcan Clubs 
building on Maple street Thera 
waa a tempting assortment of hot 
casserole &ehes such u  baked 
beans, scalloped potatoes, maca
roni isnd cbeeae, ham and other 
cold cuts, salads, cakes, pies, rolls 
and real butter, also toff and cof
fee.. Red, whiu and blue w m  liaad 
to decorate the tables.

Mrs. WUliam HaU wboae 24th 
anniversary occurs tomorrow, was 
surprised -with the gift of a tray 
and glaMcs. One of the gueat 
speakers. present was Mrs. Fred 
I^ k er, who digplayed an attract 
tive aaortment of stuffed toys 
about to be shipped to Englaiid. 
She said after bearing it on the 
radio an East Hartford lady mads 
and sent to' her a collection of love
ly toye to be shipped to children 
in Britain. 'M rs. Pfiifear who la 
president of the local bsxnch of 
the British War* Relief Society, 
praised the members and others 
for their generosity in contribut 
Ing used clothing for shipment to 
England., She added that It waa 
in exceUent conditlex  sadlnothlng 
had been rejected. Past presldsat 
Mrs. David McOdnkey, and the 
new president >ba. Ooorge Ristsy 
mIma wiomAM gliott SM<itibMe 

Mrs. M arggnt McKaS, plaalat 
for the axsBIwy, ntayod tor 
chorus singiag, and aQ votad the 
evbaiag ont ra the most enj

up men from plUboxes to tho 
north and south In an effort to 
shore sagging defenses

Attack oo SIx-BfUe Front 
Lieut Gen. Sir Ifiles C. Demp

sey'S main attack eastward 
laiincbed,on a slx-mlle front-from 
south of'Arhem  and otdy atjout 
two miles from the famous bridge 
for .which toe British First ^ 1  
borne divlslea had battled in vain. 
It waa aimed'In the direction ofj 
Pannerdenach, eight miles south- 
east at Arnhem and the same 
distance northeast off Nijmegen. 
Pannerdenach' Is only about two 
miles from th* German border 
north eff Kleve and la at tha forii 
o f the Waal .and Vadra Ryn rtvoia. 
The stltf ofipoiritMh Undted the ad->' 
vanoe to aoM t' s  mile.

Is G>llected 
For Folish Relief

Aa'additlona) aaocamt off $28 tor 
Foliali Relief hM baen added to 
tho Bot snas off $168.60. tUa latter 
amount Kavhig bean ralosd at t  
dbrnar and a n fn g i at tha FoUsh< 
Amarlcaa d a b  on OUntatt 

Tho $18 WM ~
W atutt 8pMdSL .

' Memrr

aoBaatod bF Mra. 
' from  sastabara

Now 
Crsan Dsadoroat
Stop Penpiralioa.

M. Prevents vndet-stm o4mi 
lUps nep penpaadea sMW<

B. Apwe,«MK.aiHiscp«ie,snia.
lets vsnirlung cmm.

4 ,
rtmliSb ^

taddiigiiiffip.

1 f8 5 9 /

at
"■*>00

taviog

BIG VALUES 
GALORE

Fee M 'peess AdP has adhernd 
to flto peUcy ei lie leuaden 
’Mora and batter food let 
leee ntotiey". With that poUcy 
we’ve boUt OUT lame and out 
aucceee. Cooipara the An- 
aivereaty Values ehewa la 
(his advertUemeat and Iota 
Ibo thexsaacla who aqroe “H'e 

. tiiao to tarn to AdiP".

^^£CTAR
*****««

^  ^ o tto n a l F avnorite

and

*• and i^rag,

PKC
fh r i itg

H 18,
,«fG

^ant

y
y

V

mack, ^ t o n ; Mrs. Gordon Meador | 
and daughter, 25 BUyen road. 

Discharged today: Mlsa Jean
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Cold PrOptuaUeoM as dineiod

SUNNYBROOK NATIVE GRADE

FRESH EGGS "45*  ̂ 33*
100% PURE HYDROGENATED VEGETABLE SHORTENING 
dexo NO POINTS NEEDED LB 22' \ IJS 63*
AMM<
P A C IilEANS 
MARMAUDE 
PRBERVES

TENDER COOKED with 
PORK-NO POINTS 

A N iiP A O l 2 LB APB
No Pomts-SUITANA 

A P M J-M A C N

RLACKBERRY
NUTLEY MARGARINE 
FAMILY FLOUR 
PILLSBURY’G FLOUR 
GOLO MEOAL FLOUR

I LB 
JAR

.S24*
LBPKG '4 * y B  

2 POINTS I I

25 LB 
BAG 
25 LB 
BAG

1.33
U3

iXX.
R R z C r ic k ir tM .
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-------- ----------------------- 3T«
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O f Elach 10 0  Residents 
Polled 12 Believe 
Som eone in Fandl̂ F to 
Be Hospitalized. ,
Twelve but of eacli hundred res

idents of Manchester aind the sur
rounding area who have participa
ted 40 far in the poll of public opin
ion conducted by Mancheatfjr Me- 

''̂ .̂ morial hoepltal expect that they, 
or membera of their famillea, will 
require 'hospital treatment in the 
next 12 months, -r ,

C. Elmore Watkins, president of 
Manchester Memorial hoapital and 
chairman of Its community rela
tions committee which haa under
taken the survey to discover how 
the hospital’s service could be 
made more effective, said this num
ber la "remarkably aignificant be- 

. cause It is so close to the acientifi- 
caIIy«BtabIlshed ratio of popula
tion which each year requires hos
pital care." rv.,

CensUe Report
"The recently published annual 

census of hospitals by the Ameri
can Medical'Association reported 
that last year 11.6 per cent of the 
population of the United Statu re
ceived in-patient hospital care," 
he said. "The residents bf the Man- 
cheater Memorial hmpltal sendee 
zone should be complimented for 
the accuracy at their opinion con-> 
earning the proportion of the pop
ulation that will need hospital 
treatment”

The third analysis of the poll 
dlscoeed eight of ten believe Man
chester Memorial hospital should 
be enlarged to meet the Increasing 
needs of the public resulting from 
the population growth in the area 
covered by the hoapital.

, Seventy-nine out of 100 express- 
* ed confidence In the efficiency of 

the hospital’a administrative etaff, 
and said Manchester Memorial 
hospital waa well managed.

Eight out of tan aald they fav
ored eatabliahment of a school for 
nursing and residence for nurses 
by Manchester Memorial hospital 
in order to train a staff of-nurses 
large enough to protect the public 
health in the post-war period.

Forty per cent of those respond
ing to the questionnaire imder- 
stood correctly that members of 
the hospital’s medical staff treat 
patients in public wards without 
charge,

“It ta eurprialng,” Mr. Watkins 
said, “ that this traditional policy 
of the medical ataff of voluntary 
hoepltais is noL thoroughly tmder- 
atood 6hd that 60 per cent of those 
represented to date in the poll 
think our hospltal’a ataff members 
recetae regular or reduced fees for 
tlta prafeasional services they give 
to patiants ia the srarda without 
(tomp^ttatten whataoever."

\Belleff en Ptaamses 
8ixty-one out of 100 said toey 

believed that community hooptals 
make up deficits incurred by dls- 
penoing aervioe either below coat 
or entirely free through money ob
tained from endowments and gifts. 
Th* remainder thought the necea- 
aary money came In payments by 
towns aervod by the hoepltal-or by 
funds supplied by the State of 
Connecticut foe the care of “wel* 

^  fare patlenta."
The advisability of hospital care 

at the time of childbirth was rec
ognized by seven out of ten per
sons queried. Eighty-seven per 
cent aald that they would go to 
Manchester Manorial hospital In 
COM they .-squired hoapital care.

The tabulatian revealed that 
three out of five either are mem
bers of the non-profit (tonnecticut 
plan for hoepltal care or a n  cov
ered by other Insurance for this 
purpose. Seven out of ten said they 
favored tha present system of vol
untary insurance plans to provide 
hoapital care Instead bf corapul- 
soiy Inanrance for hospitalization 
under Federal control.

8ixty-sig per cent believed that 
the tnereaoe In population to com- 
mupitles served by Manchester 

^ffemorial hospital could affect the 
safety of the Individual resident In 
the area aa far aa hoepltal protec
tion was cbncenied.

Many returned the' queatlon- 
rtain accompanied by written 00m- 
mehta. Typical of the sentiment 
ezpranwd were the following: 

*‘Manrtieatet should have a hos
pital aqulpp^with the most mod
ern and solentme facilities. There 
should ala<̂  be a aohoql of nursing, 
with a coatoetant dlrsctor.

“Moot ot the hoSpttal’a present 
two-bed rooms iara too small.* 

"My suggestion would be to en
large the hospital and give another 

■ p4rt of It to memray bff. our boya 
who are how to . the sendee.*

*T think Manchester Memorial 
~ hoapital !s a grand plSM to be 

when in. The cara T received waa 
Aonderful, and my baby, I  believe,

' would not hero lived if it had hot 
keen for the care he received.* 

“Sotoe eff the nurses—not all — 
were rode and seemed reluctant to 
serve matibrxX^ patients."'

“Bmi Vety Wen*'̂  , 
“Manchester Memorial hoepltal 

la run very well, 'nw  nurses and 
doctors are friendly and well-train
ed to- do their duties thoroughly. 
1 would rather be a patient there 

' 'than ta any other hospitaL
“From what I  have eeen-ind 

heard, every cltiaen of this town 
has every reason to valfie and sup
port aur hospitaL What bould we 
do without ItT" .| ! —

*T would not go to the Man
chester MemoriaT hoapital because 
I feel It does not have .adequate su
pervision by resident doctors."

*T8taat the patients at the hos
pital need is more vartety to the 
menus." . '

‘Tnataad of a questionnaire to 
'  . tbu puhlie. let ns reserve the privi

lege and have the hospital answer 
questfoas from the cotomnnity. Let 
us bend'ln a UR of questions to the 
hospital asd IR  them be pubUobed 
to Om Mfwsps.par with the hoe- 
pltal’s ahswttr*. TMa would clarify 

! totsimdentandlng.”
“The hoapital'a Labor Room 

should be sir-conditioned.’’

!ct Needx

Chester Memorial hoapital twice 
—both rather aerioua. cases. He 
was well treated and received the 
best of care." f

Is this test of public opinion a 
guessing game aa to how you wre 
running the hospital, or do you 
want the public's opinion on how 
you should run it?"

“It secnis that Manchester Me
morial hoapital might be more ap
preciated If It were not always 
seeking money."

. ‘T was in Manchester Memorial 
hoapital a short time aga Despite 
tha shortage of help, etc., I ' . can 
honestly say I  could not have had 
better care in any other hospital. 
I intend to to there again, oo- ddfi’t 
disappoint me.”  ,

To Get Report 
Oh Jr. Council

- — :—  ''I,-
Lpieal Tribe o f  Red Men 

May fo rm  Group o f  
Y ou n g^ oys Soon. ‘
Mjantonomoh \rtbe of Red Men 

next Monday night will receive a 
report from its cointolttee which 
haa been Investigating the forma
tion of a iunibr couhell of Red 
Men. H u committee wtach will 
rendev.the report la oompased of 
Alexander Wilson, Walter OUataf- 
son and Clevelahd Ellington. It Is 
eacpected they will recommend 
that the local tribe sponsor this 
organisation for boys from 13 to 
10 years of age.

If the pnposal is accepted, the 
boys will ,meet weekly at the 
meeting place selected by the tribe

and an additional meeting monthly 
can be held at the homes of mem
bers bf the (Chiefs council.. The 
Junior council will assume the 
name of Miantonohioh .,aiid will 
have a member of the tribe to act 
as counselor.

The boys will elect their own 
chiefs, who will be: Medicine Man, 
Prophet, Sachem, Senior Saga
more, Junior Sagamore, (Thief of 
Scouts, First and Second Scouts 
and Chief of Runheni.

Braves,'Hunters and Warriors 
are rated according to the ability 
they prove in handicraft teats.

Respect for the faith of his 
brother members is streesed in the 
program' of the Junior' councils,. 
Race prejudice will not be tolerat
ed. The membera are taught to 
reepect the parents of others as 
they, expect othera to respect their 
(urents.

All af^licants for membership 
must. be of. (he Caucasian race, 
there beiiu no other reatrictiona 
as to quaaflcaUons.

Ota
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"FRUIT o r  THI LOOM " 
RAYON SATIN SURS

\

1.29 2.39
They wear, WoA and fit ta won- 
derfuSy well bertnw* Ihe/re 
amd* of d fomein boHat royon 
•olin and spedofly detlgned for 
Dwt deeli loeli. 32 la 44.

ITS  W ARDS POR SAAAI^f 
SUITINOS AND  SKIRTINGS
Evaryonb’s Goming to Montgomery Word for them rtch-loolcing 
ploidt, dweta and tweeds In -worm and wonderful blends e f weo| 
and royonl Come in ond me for yourulfl Feel their (hi# quolilyl 
Admire fiuir booutiful colorti Look through our pattern books! 
bnagina how thsM handsome fabrics will look |n1he wits and Airti 
that are the vogue thi* yearl 54 ■

fimuMMKm̂'woviM 
OP ALL w o o l

MIN'S a i

%9B
TW I bo w m  •  Istal inuggled

They're My $N pound* of llnsk 
tpriqgy now srsoL 72a84 iMba. 
foffsta rays, soli* bosadL

Warm and ffurdy Wsal farX 
work or Imodmbeut wear. Set-in 
deeye*, bdimtoble dde *trap% 
two dodC eae Iweatt poduL 
$4-4«. | n «te^ -48.

MIN*S I001L VMOIN 
¥FOOL COAT tWIATBtS

3.S9
Wonted flnhh' 'Mr worarih and 
isirvicel Welt toiored. In on ela*- 

, He rib-lcnil—At* owgly. Two patch 
pocketa reinforced elbewt.' fbp 
fovarita for drei* or wodc.

M »rt fLnci-U N n '  ̂
UNIONSUITS 1 ,3 9
Extra heavy far astro wormla 
Double woven ifcbed cuff* keep 
flwir siŵ Sb fist IpII GSllGifcf'

MRN’AMFOOL PLAW 
MACMNAWf 9 e 9 G
let* of jraraSh—let* of wearf 
IS% new week 65% rauwd

CiNtatOrde»6etvtmi UwWaniM

LOOK NIAT IN  CASH 
f A v n  o u r m  i , f g
vTvoT an taWiHi uafwiQiig conmPN
$»urdy Sanforized lw8L rtraitfiy
SeWMsMO VNn yl̂ ®*.

W ARD
m ao. I aawl II MsnRMy PlsR

610arnarwlsr

MANCHESTER

■■Efe's

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

Now Manchester, Let Me ExpIdti^To You WHY This Sale Is On—  
WE ARE GOING TO REMODEL AN^^RE-OPEN WITH THE MOST 
MODERN STORE IN THE S T A T E !! We Need Room — We Are 
Not Pulling Any Punches—- Value Is Voluel

COMPARE PRICES-gVERYWHERE — CEILING PRICES PREVAIL 
— WE DEFY ANYONE TO MEET OUR PRICES — UNLESS IN 
THIS TYPE OF SALE.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO REFUSE S A L K  TO A LL DEALERS!

■•Sl

ANY fair-traded  item  w ill HAVtxTÔ ^̂ ^̂ Ŵ  
MAIN AS IS UNCLE SAMMY PROTECTkNoT 
ONLY YOU --- But US! -
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CMaaMk Oatrctt and Bortos.

thing of an elder stitesinan. and 
w u purl of Wi basic honesty 

and love of and hla couii-
try that, altftoulgh he certainly 
could bb accuaed of no great love 
for the preaent Inmate In the 
White Houae. ha willingly ,»nd 
voluntarily aubmerged that dr- 
cumatance in order to atand clean
ly for that aid to our Alllea and 
t*ia* early recognition of thla war 
aa our war which were primarily 
roaponaiblc tor our chance ot aur- 
vlval and victory. Had he ever 
been aa email, in any reapect, aa 
the men who attacked him, he 
could well hove choaen a different 
policy.

Ha wma the happy, honorable 
warrior, and there la no true part 
of American life which doea not 
owe Wbute to hia memory.

Banid Priattac Oempw.iaaiieial r«epo3bflil» W  
-■■ftMi aMariM In ad*

The Hanehanar ■*»

p... Thuraday, b c t ^  8

W ith  The F In t A lte r
proaent veering baidr and 
from optUnlam to peaal' 
OB the battle of Oermany 

even to the front itaelf. 
k few daya ago, Drew Mid 
Haw Totk Timaa dorra- 

at with the Amartoan F int 
•round Aacheo. aent 
one of the moat peaaimia'

\ of a currant trand of newaiato- 
i.asd coBUoant. The AnMricaa 

Army, be aaid. could poaai* 
teach the Bhina tua yaati, but 

would probably be all. The 
bad ptuggad our flxat 

through the Slegfridd Une 
a veteran dlvlalon from the 

floot. Our advance muat 
be Blow arid torturoua.

I ai^ of the war? It waa aome- 
_ idaftoftaly not in eight. 

Ibihky, OonraapoBdant Middleton 
;'etUl with the fira t Army, at 

of Ita gpcond break 
the Siegfried Line, 

through which tanka ire
l ie w  operating.

"American infantry," writea 
g^Bafleton, "ara now three and

and

, The Governor’s Opener
Governor Raymond E. Baldwin’a 

opening campaign addresa the oth
er night threw not one thimbleful 
of campaign mud. It Indulged In 
no idle boaatlng. It made no "ab- 
aurd claim of indlspenaablllty.” It 
did not try to promlae all things to 
all men. To the contrary of all 
theae thinga. it waa mild, restrain
ed, reasonable, quietly confident, 
a rational report to the people of 
Oonnecticut from one who baa be
come highly valued and respected 
a i a ty p l^  Qpnnectlcut governor.

What it prornlaed the people of 
Connecticut waa that . Governor 
Baldwin, if reelected, would carry 
on as before, doing bis best to 
serve all the reasonable and pro
gressive InteresU of ConnecUcut 
Ufa, with all elamanta of Con
necticut life blended together in 
effort for tha benefit of aU.

This rapreaenta an Ideal and 
spirit of administration from 
which Governor Baldwin baa sel
dom strayed during all his years 
In office. Hia has truly been, 
“friendlir" government, and he has 
been able to demonatrate, many 
times over, that the friendly way 
of cooperation tan accomplish sur
prisingly more than the brusque 
dlrectlyenaas which Is sometimes 
a mistaken popular idea of execu- 
Uve ablUty. Take people and Ip- 
tereats who might naturaUy fandy 
oppoaltloh to one another and 
give them an importunity to work 
together for something that has 
benefits for aU, and the reaulta are

Fire Disaster /] 
AidRewardM

C ita tio n fi f o r  M e r it  to  
B e  G iv e n  ^ ta te  a n d  

H a r t fo r d  C ^ u p s .

Hartford, Oct 6.—(;P)—Citations 
for merit will be awarded to the 
Connecticut War council and the 
Hartford War council on #Ylday 
by the National Office of Civilian 
Defense for their work In the cir
cus fire disaster on July 6 which 
claimed IW  lives.

Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin, ag, 
chairman of the Connecticut War 
Council, will receive the citation 
for the state staff. Mayor WlUlam 
H. Mortcnsen wlU receive the cita
tion for the Hartford War coun
cil and its volunteer civilian de
fense personnel.

The ceremony will be held in the 
office of Governor Baldwin. Col. 
Howard W. Robbins of - Boaton, 
field protection officer, first region, 
OCD, will make the presenUtlons.

The committee on swards ot the 
OCD voted the citations on the 
basis of reports from Its own ob' 
servers oh. .the hsndUng of the 
circus fire disaster.

Members of the staff of the 
State War council, who manned 
the emergency morgue at the 
state armory, and the thousand or 
more volunteers of the Hartford 
War council. Including ambulance 
drivers, nurses’ aides, air raid 
wardens, messengers, telephone 
operators and othera who assisted 
In the emergency, will be entitled 
to wear citation of merit lapel 
piiis, showing a capital "M" and 
the civilian defense insignia 
Henry B. Mosle, sUte war ad
ministrator, and Thomas O- FraS' 
or, chairman of the Hartford War 
council, will receive token pins on 
Friday as the administrative heads 
ot the two agencies.

T h e  O p e *  F o r u
J . ■■ "/'■■r

Communicatlbna for publications in. the Open Forum will not 
be guaranteed publication If they contain more than 300 words. 
The Herald reaervaa the right to decline to publish any matter 
that may be Ubeloua or which la in bad taste. Free expression 
of political views ia desired by contributions of this character 
but letters which-are defamatory or abusive will be rejected.

T6 The Women
To the Editor:

Thla la a letter Just for 
women, so I am warning the men. 
Last year, after T had a letter 
printed about Eleanor’s Travels, a 
soldier wrote me saying that I

downs—mistakes and false prog 
ets—we have survived aa U 

the coimtry to which the eyM of 
slave-bound and under privileged 
men and women all over we world 
have turned with loqpng. To 
which mlUlons have/ emigrated

n l^  of lio*
manity to which th ^  are entitled, 
and the right tq work out their 
own destiny; where every man 
and woman has the right to reach 
for the highest.

How after thla atlrring and no
ble history, are we going to sum 
cumb to chains again—chains 
craftily forged and bound 
us? TTie present sltuatlon/la 
which has never before/occurred 
In our hlstory,̂  and I/wlah that 
every woman would./thlnk it over 

le 'ptes for the un 
1

Millerscores 
* F r^ ^ ^ ^ g P la n

B a ld w in  in  A »-  

r t in g  M c C a rra n  P r o 

p o s a l H u rts  S ta te

Connecticut
Y  a n k e e

llU f mUas past the firat  ̂ ______________
gji^ogest a tr ^  * l.^ ? !^ ^ !^ * lia w a ^ p re a a a iiu y  good

That ia the generalon the German border. 
Oannu Infantry ia slowly diain- 
ŝ »»M<ig under sharp attacks by 

hboya. Were it not for Oer- 
artiUary, nerved with great 

filto under heavy American coun- 
ter tiatteTT fire, the present enemy 

1/1̂  tethdraaral would , become a

basis of
Governor Bsddwin’e recprd in of
fice, and the general basis of hia 
claim to reelecUon. It defines the 
spirit in which past problems have 
bemi met and in which future 
problems will be resolved.

Governor Baldwin’s campaign

spirit on 
we think.

is deaperataly ahort|oP«»«^ " ' ' “ I* ‘  confidence

J Z m  b ™ . ,u l«  t .  b« —
ton  eonataatly. German counter-1 Capitol Hill. He 
J S c J T S m ^ o t been in gr«it| Ju«tUl*<* 1" that confidence, 
gmagth; the heaviest waa deUv-

S ;  l« A
gnd by about a battalion of in- ••Wqlnuts bang In green clusters 
teBtry.’but lacked the snap of pro- against the aky, now that the 
ylouB counter-blows. leaves have begun to tWn out, and

••Thla has been a satisfactory puttemuta can be seen there on 
day. The advance, although held dark branch.” That is an eml- 
vp here and there by Cterman ar- nehUy pleasing quotaUon from an 
tmery fir*, haa been smooth, al- Lditorlal in the New York Time*, 
■Met routine. German infantry <• which would be pleasant reading 
being 'enoWed,’. a* the doughboys I jjj any year, and factual reading 
n y, by our greater u^ght of perhapa, in any year but thla 
•nna" ~  As it is, it ahowi the wistful folly

this present Adew ,-from the k j  trying to write a nature edi- 
fiont is no more condualve than ^ofjal in a skyscraper. We believe 
the same correBpondent’a peael- before they write editorials
mism a few days ago. * It doea not nutting, people should go
jBoan that the war la almost 1 nutting. It la a simple requlre- 

Biore than that pessimism more pleasant

By A . H. 0 .

■ tty ___
(Sally meant that the war could 
not be ended this year. What it 

soundly illustrate 1* that, 
whatever the momentary reaction 
of correspondente at the front or 
•omnientators back home, the war 

‘ itself la grinding forward accord
ing to plan entirely free from such 
lemotlonal up* and downa. And the 
punch we pack carries with it' a 
eontiimal threat of knock-out. The 
ttisn who plaimed this war for us

than writing an editorial.
Several rude shockp srould con

front the Times edltorUjUst If he 
should now, in repentance, set out 
to go nutting anywhere along the 
eastern seaboard. He would, not. 
In this burripane area, find wal
nuts ^ g ln g  in "green clusters.' 
He would not see "butternuts on 
the dark branch.'" He would. In 
fact,' discover his nutting fifteen

In many respecta, this campaign 
baa become a "dog-eat-dog" af
fair. No candidacy la well-equip
ped unless it includes its toy 
! amp-poet, and the cahlne atmoa- 
i>here is so general and inviting 
that every editor Md columnist 
finds it difficult to resist inviting 
his own dog to alt at the typewrit
er for a iffell. One of our Con
necticut .editors, the other day, 
did Just this, and it was not in the 
least aurprlalng that a canine ^n 
the keys produced some of tee 
moat cogent argument* of the 
whole campaign.

But every dog Is to hia own 
master the ,best dog, wherefore- 
we maintain 'that our oolBe, H 
he could ever be called In from 
woodehneking, would do as well 
as tee next oae. But w* are not 
sure that we want to eater him 
la the dog oompamy this cam
paign has developed. He has Si- 
waya kept t o  aoee eieaa of pol
itics, and he isn’t  much jpxm at 
posing for pictare*. Further
more, he’s Just ■■ ordinary dog, 
a great ndddle-of-tbe-roader, 
neither a bit of French fiuff nor 
a carefully nwnlcufed Dane, sad 
wo’rei afraid of aome -of the 
Ideas he niight pick op la cam- 
paiga company. Being neither 
fioff nor nnastiff, he pleases ne 
exceedingly.
. We mention him, In fact, mere
ly In order to establish our right 
to take some stand-offish part tn 
this canine campaign, and to pre
sent our theory that it is the can
didate who can produce Just a 

l̂aln dog like ours who is going 
x> get the most votes next month.

Take Fala, for instance. Fala 
aits up and begs for votes, 'all on 
the basts that Fate ought to be 
permitt^ to go on a perpetual 
round of international confer
ence*. . ^

Take oa the other band, teat 
Great Dane ap ia Albany. He la 
carefully kepi In tke bnek- 
gronad, most of tee time, bat It 
can be snapeeted that he baa a 
hidden temper. He terrifica ns

Dbve/
had wasted my time and hia, by hoping to 
writing it, thereby of course, great- manity to which U w  ai 
ly wounding my self-esteem. How
ever, I have, recovered; but 1 hope 
no ’Lord of Creadon’ will make so 
poor a use of his valuable Urns 
again.

Now: we women, for various 
reasons, will cast the majority of 
votes It. thla election. Thereby, a 
great responsibility is ours. How 
much lime and thought are we 
devoting to the vlU lly Important 
Issues before the electorate? Do 
you read edltdriala, listen to 
speeches, read such articles aa 
that of Stanley High- in iaat 
week’s Saturday Evening Post?
Remember that Stanley High la a 
Democrat, and waa a prominent 
figure in the administration In the 
early daya of the first term of the 
present Incumbent. Hia article i* 
enUtled "W ill We Save the AmerW 
can Form of Government,”  and it 
should be read by every voter.

1 believe most aindsrely that 
along with the great Issues of war 
and post-war policies this la a 
third outstanding consideration 
for us to study. The ‘lalssex-falre’ 
attitude Is such an easy and en
ticing one. We can go about our 
dally vocations and avocation* 
with no strain on our mentality or 
our busy schedules.

But for this comfortable way 
we may pay a tragic price; and 
do not think I  am being merely an 
alarmist. This' situation haa nev
er come upon ua in just thla way 
before, and we muat cope with it  

Remember how in the old tale 
the giant Gulliver took a refresh
ing mp; and while he waa im
mersed iff pleasant dream* th® 
tiny enemy uUlputions were' busy 
aa bees, fastenings him down with 
multitudes of alendei’ ^thread*— 
gradually pinning him dovrii. with 
bonds seemingly frail; but in tee 
aggregate so efficient that when 
he awoke he waa helplessly and 
hopelessly a prisoner imable to 
use a single mighty muscle.

I  love my country as you do,
Besides its “rocka and rills," I love 
its unique form of government, 
which 1 firmly believe was God.:
Inspired through, our Founding 
Fathers.

It made of us, with small and 
weak resources, but mighty and 
liberty-loving hearts and souls and 
Intellects, a naUon devoted under 
God to asserting the inalienable 
right of-men to call no mortal,man

*After 150 years o f't ip s  and

ling
-------  .  .  I eatabUteed by the people of this
am jus^a plain and every-day I ^  counted’ and added 
ot arwoman; but one who y ,.. j,. would onnose the nronosal

well before ahe^^es for tne un-1 pf^p^aal ’’’poor reward for the out- 
;>recedented fourth term of any I gtandlng; record of production 
President. ^ - - --

I
sort of arWoman; nut one wnoi would oppose the proposal
deeply loves her coimtry m  it w m  vigorously as possible when
intended to be and I try to i ^  Congress convenes next month.
such power of thinking as God' ...........................
hSs given me, to decide for myself 
—not to accept poUclea and pro
grams second-hand.

So, 1 make an appeal to every
woman who r«ad* this to endeav- y , ^  opportunities are not 
or to go to the polls as an enught-1 destroyed bv any such sectional

tee committee suggests.'
go _

ened voter; instead of a careless
one who vote* w it^ut making up) Miller’s prepared statement fol 
her mind acordlng to her own hon-
est judgment . I Bank Discrimination

I Intend to ^ t e  "Th* report of the McCarran
ter* in ^  teort time J e f^  e l^  committee filed by Senator Pat 
Uon if the pfttor Mlow te on McCarran (D.) of Nevada yester-
my own opinion a^ut tech _<^^-1 day is certainly rank dlscrimina-

Hartford, Oct 5 — on ^ R op  
yruumm J. MU}er (R-9eim) yes
terday joined duveryibr Baldwin 
in asserting that proposal of 
the McCarran S ^ te^  aubcommit 
tee to decentralise: industry by 
northern and northeastern' statte 
would. be^opposed "as vigorously 

ible.’̂
Sr’s statement came a fev̂  

hpdra after the governor had de- 
ared that "Connecticut will use 

every means possible’.’ to prevent 
the McCarran plan from "destroy- 

ponJing job opportunities" for return' 
onejingiyrar veterans and other Con- 

necticut residents.
Seen "Poor Reward 

’The represehtati've termed the

Baldwin earlier had said: 
“Industries mean jobs for re

turning veterans, present war 
workeVs and labor In general. We 
will use every means possible to

WTIO—1080 
WDBC—ISM ^a y 8̂ R a d io  WNBO—1 «0

Eastern War Time

date and why—hoping it may en
lighten some woman who until 
now haa just not bothered to 
tlmiak it out for herself.

Katherine D*F. Hardy.

CoBgmtnlatloBs* A n  Arannd
To tee Editor:—

tlon againat the industrial states 
[Of tee east

" It  is a most unfortunate state
ment for tee reaami it la bound to 
bring about sectionalism.

"Such discrimination will work 
a hardship on the skilled workers

4:00—WTlC TT- Backstage W lfe;^ 
W DRC— Afternoon Melodies;

C — Parade of Stars.
W n c  — SteUa Dallas.

::30—w n c  — Lorenxo Jones; 
ITORC — Ad Liner; WNBC — 
’Time Views the News.'

4:46—w n c  — Y o u n g  Widder 
Brown; WNBC—News.

6:0(>—w n c  — When s Girl Mar
ries; WDRC — News; Ad Liner; 
WTHT—News; Music; WNBC— 
Terry and the Pirates.

6:15—w n c  — Portl* Faces Life; 
WNBC—Dick Tracy.

8:30—w n c  — Just Plain Bill; 
WDRC — War Commentary 
Sports; WTHT —* Superman; 
WNBC — Jack Armstrong. 

6:46—w n c  — Front Page Far- 
teU; WDRC — Swoon or Crocn; 
W n iT  — Tom Mix; WNBC —
Captein Midnight __ _

4:00—W n c  — News; WDRC — 
News; Wt HT — News; WNBC 
:—News.

4:06—WDRC — Hartford Cou- 
rant News. ’

4:16—w n c  — Hiktory In the 
Headlines; WDRC -^ George B. 
Armstead; WTHT—A Date with 
Sinatra; Concert Hour; WNBC 
—Shell Digest of the Air; Race 
Results.

4:30—w n c  — Strictly SportaJ 
Republicans; WDRC — Cem- 
gressman Wm. J. Miller; WNBC 
—Parade of Stars.

4:46—w n c  — Lowell Thomss; 
WDRC—14ews; WNBC —Hen
ry J. Taylor.

7:00 — w n c  — M u s lo  Shop; 
WDRC — I  Love a Mystery; 
WTHT —- Pulton Lewis, Jr.; 
WNBC—Fred Waring.

7:18—W n c —News of tee World; 
WDRC—John Nesblt; WTHT— 
Musical Quis.

7:30—w n c  — Bob , Bums, the 
Arkansas Traveler; .WDRC — 
Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost Per-

employed in our eastern war in- 
The and is pretty poor re-

voters of Manchester on their milv 
chase of tee Golf Lots, We w ite to 
congratulate tee Editor and thoae 
who worked in behalf of the pur
chase even though w* opposed 
mite plan and have not changed 
our hliaC because there has been 
no deflnlteiiUui as to tee future 
use of tee OdlY Lots. However, 
now that tee Townhaglxmght the 
property, we hope th^w.,wlll be 
no tlilne lost in tee plannuif- 
developing of IL .

’There was a statement in the 
editorial mferrlng that Local 48 
waa making ,lts debut In poUUcal 
action In Its opposition to_ the 
above purchase. Where did tee 
Editor get such an idea? *

Frank Reilly, President.
Local 43, T.W.U.A.

Editor’s Note: The editor can’t 
imagine where. '

sons; WTHT Arthur Ha’e; 
WNBC—It’s Murder,

7:48—WTHT — Music; WNBC— 
Chester Bowles, OR-A.

8:00—w n c  .— Frank Morgac 
Show; WDRC — Suspense )  
WTHT—Frank Slnglser; WNBC 
—Ray Henle.

8:16—WTHT — TeUpteet; WNBC 
—Lum arid Abner.

8:30—w n c —Dinah Shore’s Opec 
House; WDRC — Death VaUey 

"Sheriff; WTHT — S a m m J 
Kaye Serenade; WNBC—Amer- 
lea’s To'wn Meeting.

8:00—w n c — Music Hall; WDRC 
—Major Bowes Amateur Hour: 
WTHT—Gabriel Heatter.

9:15—WTHT—Screen Test.
9:30—w n c  — VUlage S t o r e ;  

WDRC—Corliss Archer; WTHl 
—Connecticut Forum; WNBC—. 
Spotlight Bands; Coronet Sterj 
Tiller.

lO'OO—w n c  — Abbott and Cos
tello; WDRC— President Roosq 
velt, Chslrmai> Hannegan. 
w n iT  — Derpocratlc National 
Committee; WNBC -r- Raymoni! 
Gram Swing.'

10:15—WNBC—Georg* Hicks. 
10:30—w n c  — March of Tlme> 

WDRC -  Ray Bloch’s Ortee*. 
tea; WTHT — Music; W NBC- 
Joe . Brown.

11:00—w n c  — News; WDRC -  
News; WTHT — News; WNBC
—New*. .

11:16—w n c — H a r k n e s s o i  
Washington; WDRC — J o a B 
Brooks, songs; WTHT—MuslCi 
WNBC—The Music You Want. 

11:80—w n c  — Canadian MusU 
in •■’arUme; WDRC — V 1 v s 
America; WTHT —\Nat Brand- 
Wynne’s Orchestra.

1 1 :46—WNBC—Music.
12:00—w n c  — News; Design foi 

Listening.
1:00-w n c —Three Suns.

T h r e e  P r e m ie r e s  T o n ig h t  
O n  th e  N a t i o n a l  N e t w o r k

into a suspicion Umt If we^oaH

dlta’t 'p to  to arrive ok the Ger-|«lays late. SmaU b o y s ^  alway* 
man frtntler and then^not know etorter than editorialists, as are
What to do.

^  it.
A  Record W orth Looking A t

I sqqirrelS. Both started their har̂  
vest season the morning after the 

rhurricane.
Only onef half of th* tame joy-of 

"A l" Smith, who was so fond of I the nutting' season , remains. That 
iB̂ in g at the record, left.a record ia~ the expert, k4eh*eyed probing 
toaself it will become this coun-1 among tuft-snuggled leaves for 
tey to consider—and rSmember. one the squirrel may have missed.

■ Although often subjected to un- a  stick switching about among
n*
dl-

|ttlr and uii>Am*rican attack, 
'Mttsialf always fought cleanly,

^i MBtly. honestly.
Ha hslievad what he said, and 

What ha believed.
'H* was a "liberal" to the

oonaemtlvas. and a "oon

thim leaves will, now and then,
I uncover - a glimpse of something 
pur* white, a hickory aielf-retnoved' 
from its shell, and seemingly tee 
I cleanest thing in all the world.

But tea other half of nutting 
I pleasure—tee assault wite sticks

to the extram* Ubemla. j atones on som* tempting up- 
UVpmn to be on* «®®« *® f L * ,  cluster, tee risk of broken 

k*hig_a 1™*;̂  j bones on some just too slender
* * *  *  I limb—these tee hurricane pr*-,

o f tee fact r “ ‘‘ ****’ ' ^  ****” ^ ° ”  r ^  e > « ^ »  aa would be a smaU boy’s
BOOpi* w J t h***^*- of us, at ono time

I or another, have stood beneath 
Iwalnut tree wishing , we were 
Isamoon. . | ^

Only when one- 1ms been part of 
|te* gathering of nuts do they 

their

vote for t o  master ‘wetee 
to find him hulking aeroae oar 
path some dark night. He’s a. 
little grini, and forMddlag, 
which we like no better than 
Fala's gUb begging- ' „  1'

Or udie "Mr. Speaker," the 
entry of . our charming Clare 
Bootee Luce. Be has a sharp, 
elever'tongne, which he like* to 
exerdse oh tee White Houae 
lawn, as if he thought Fala u «  
ever hoibe. It is said of him 
that he n e ^  begs for vpteA be
ing too arlstoeratle., But hĉ s a
sly little feUow, a«d when Im 
Bterto giving that "O. «; d®* *  
Jbu" solute one got* tee idea 
that ha isn’t exactly wasting 
t o  tene poUtieally.
The Baldwin dog U another bit 

o f fiuff, named Rex, and tee most 
decent dog of tee lot, limiting bis 
public appearance* to purely fam
ily oocaskma On teas* occasKmA 
be wears an air <tf. som* quiet, 
dignified pride in bis matter.
If he considered tee situation se
cure beywd any need for y ip ^ ^  
on other people’s lawns, begiteC 
at Q»|eb*c, or looking grim at Al̂

Our own oolUe has Just come in 
from wood^ucking Mog *M U ^ 
to look over our shoulder gad he 
Says teat our appraisal hgs sound 
^ .s en s e  in i t  Such u  opinkm 
on hi* part la to be expected, for 
dogs always reflect tettr nmatys, 
■uid this campaign at tea dog level 
is much the same tbiim it is up on 
the human leveL If Burieyi Dan- 
aher, McMahon and Margaret 

.OoilDors have dog*. wS’U be glad 
lo  give teem space, but w* warn 
teem teat a dog ia a reveaUng

Saving Seen
Eggs

Housewives Urged to 
Purchase Medium and 
Small Sizes Now,
Hartford, Oct 8—0P>—ConnecU

cut housewives can save 3160,000 
on this month’s food bills. Com
missioner of Agriculture Olcott F. 
King said today. If they take ad
vantage of the difference in price 
'between large mid medium-sixed
egg*.Pointing oui that a dosen large 
egg* weigh only onerquarter of a 
pound more than a dozen medium- 
sized eggs. King said tee large 
egg* are now at a premium and 
are selling at the celling price 
maximum, 48 cents per dosep, 
while the medium-sized eggs are 
being sold for from 18 to 18 Cents 
below tee celling price.

SmaU EggEuppIy Large
Retailers, he said, have more 

medium aad small eggs than they 
know what to do with biit they are 
unable to get .enough large eggs 
to keep their customers happy.

•The reason, he said, is because 
at thU Ume of the year tee flocks 
of laying hens are composed of 
young,* lifimeture bi«io "I®** fi®*" 
ting started in thS egg producing 
business. .

"It takes theae youngster*, the 
pommlssloiier explttped, “a n ^ to  
or two to develop the 'know-how- 
(ff tee previous hen generations 
when it come* to turning out 
ia i^ , fuU-sized eggs.”

of production established by the 
people of this pail of the country.

"From conunenta that have 
[ome to me today, I  doubt if the 

mm and women of this area, now 
thinking of their post-war place 
in ipdustry, will appreciate this 
slap ip the, face from Washington.

Win Oppose Leglahitloa 
TTnless this discrimination is 

practiced without legislative au
thority before Congreas recon
venes, 1 will opix>a* carrying out 
Sepator McCarran’* recomftenda- 
ticn^.rigorously as possible when 
Congresd^reconvenes next month."
' Baldwin cdntlnued hia state
ment, aajdhg: ' '  ,

“ConnecUcut will fl^htLo keep 
its industries, bote old and^w ,” 
and terming tee McCarran p i^  
posql "an attempt to promote sec
tionalism at the expense of na- 
Uonal imity.”

.He said the state had produced
T Is x A ia is x n  ®*»*-e*g*»th of the war material pro-
J je C lS lO I l  J \ e 8 c r v c t l  duced among all the states.

_  . "Certain people prefer to live in
A t t f lC K  lo S S C  Connecticut," he conUnued, In a

prepared statemenL "Connecticut 
people want to stay in Connecticut 

-  . .  - a., because they like It here," but “ if
Hartford, OcL ou-1 industries are arbitrarily

perior Court Judge John A. Oor- forced out of Coniumtimit, they 
nell yesterday reserved until 3 P-1 hay* to go."
m. today his decision ih the case 
of Sheldon L. Wheeton, W, of 83 
Beaver street,'New Britain, who 
la charged with raping the 21- 
year-old daughter of a friend.

Stote’s Attorney Hugh M. A l
corn, Jr., told th* court that the __ , . . a
alleged attack occurred in a wood- Interest in New England or 
ed section of Southington. He said northeast. There Isn̂ t on* r«
the girl had accepted a rid* from 
Wheeton while on her way to 
downtown New Britain to buy a 
Father’s day g ift for her father.

Judge Cornell said he would 
read parts of tee transcript of tes- 
Umony befor*j announcing hi* de
cision.

Jamaicans May

Cheaper Labor tai Boutli 
"More than that," tee governor 

added, "they will have to compete 
wite cheaper labor, particularly in 
tee south.

"Th* appointment td th* Mc
Carran committee was entirely in 
tha eontrol_cf men tteo have .no

the 
repre-

PollUcal broadcasting tonight: < 
10:00 CBS and MBS—President 

Roosevelt, Robert E. Etannegan 
and Mrs. Charles W. Tlllett. Pro
gram, sponsored by' Democratic 
NaUonal committee, to come from 
Washington and New York.

World Series ’Thursdayi 
MBS, 2:48 p. m.—Play by play, 

also short wave;, NBC, 4:15, and 
MBS. 7:48, resumes.

New York, Oct 5— (P) —The 
NBC Thursday schedule takes on 
its full winter dreto with three 
premiere* tonight Previously two 
other shows, Frank Morgmi and 
Joan Dairls, had come back to the 
air.—

OttOnlght’s trio. Bob Bums wi}l 
resumVal 7:30, with a repeat for 
the west at'9:M, while Abbott and 
Costello are retimilng at 10. Bob’s 
guest is harmonica-playing Larry 
Adler, who spent the sutoM ^^te 
Jack Benny in the "Pacific areiu - 

The other jwograro is that of 
Dinah Shore at 8:80, she'was on 
CBS last season, and resumes the 
broadcast year after a Bhiropean 
service show tour. Her guest is 
Jimmy Durante:

For tlu. BLU, Norman Cordon, 
bass-baritone, is to be a ok ^  and 
M. C. in a new concertaerie* di
rected by Joaef Stopak. ^ e  opener 
wiU be at 10:80, but "  
broadcast is to go on

sentetlve on this, committee from 
New England or” the northeast. 
Only one member comes from cast 
of the Iflsaiaslppl river, and he. 
Senator Bankhead, comes from th* 
deep south.

"The recommendations of this 
committee mark another step in 
the bureaucratic, dictatorial pro
gram to regiment American busi
ness and American workers, 
subject win certainly b* 
agenda of tee first meettng e

C* A  Ym Oa  1F1o«vtdK^®fi” eetieut Industrial 
O O  i n i O  i  la u iB  Bion eonunltte* which Is

1 tomorrow.”

Hartford, Oct. 5-<P)—Although. _  .  ^
85 Jamaican* have been requtot^ F  l y m C  C T O S R  
by manufacturer! for war woric In . ~
the state, a spokesman for the 
Connecticut Manpower commis
sion declared yesterday that it 
does not yet know how msm Ja
maicans are desired by statAnan- 
ufacturers for wsj; jobs this win
ter.'’ '

He emphasized that although 
the WMC would like to have ’ as 
many Jamaicans as possible in 
order, to meet current production

Three Diseases
Show „ Increases

Hartford, OcL 5.—(P>—Typhoid 
fever, lobar pneiunonia aad menln' 
gococeuk meningitis showed slight 
increases in this week’s state de
partment of health bulletin with 
all other preventable diseases 
either remaining stationary or de
clining. Seven new typhoid cases, 
six of teem In Jewett a ty , were 
reported this week, compacte yrlte 
only on* the previous week.

.Infantile paralysis fell off to 
new cases, ̂ *  decrease of seven 
from tee previous week, while 
whooplnt cough aad scarlet fever 
showed fSwer eases. Measles, with 
six new cases, four of teem

schedules, it muat wait unUl per
mission has flrtt been granted by

Given Officer

New York, OcL 6—(g>— T̂he dis
tinguished Flying CitiSs has been 
awarded to LieuL Oomdr. Allen L. 
Seaman,. U. (f. NSval Reserve, of 
Madison, Conn., for heroism and 
extraordinai^ achievement as a 
Navy Liberator plane pUbt in ac- 

agslnst tea Jiqianeaetlon—  —-----  —  —, ------ near
_  ̂  ̂ J y^ S w  Guinea on April 28 last, it

their employment on s i^  jobaj was announced today by Third 
Furthermore, he added » b «  uaval district headquarters. He is 
unions must first n(i'66 to eortmnj ugtod.is in nction.
contract stlpulattons before ne- Braving anti-aircraft- Are. lieu- 
gotlattons lo  hire the In^ortedl tenant Commander aisnk
workers can bwqpkers can b* completed.

Haa* la Mrekwee

Litphfleld, OoL 5 —(ff) —- ITPhe 
Utchfleld vohmteer fire depart̂  
ment reapimdlng to u i alarm 
didn’t have to ttoa Ite ghlny white 
punqier truck o&L Th* Ifiase .was 
in sol overheated stov* on the aeo-j 
ond fldor of tee flrsbooae. It  was 
extinguished with. Uttls property] 
damage.

lianer Vax Eapi

in
Milford, remained 
figure.

flavetal State Joiw Open

teiiig. Today our -dog' 
wdoSehuckihg. But there are daya

ete*i|wi*e.

flavor «uti»t^lw b*n  som* of ofiT fpoders say the gtate M i (3A,or fisn 
truest flavor, e d i t o r i a l t h t e  coluin* comes frdWBmpk^TOht hbivicw

: 1m  aituak. 1^ «h4 *4*. What <|DSsl borix aakL

Hartford, OcL 8—(g>—Tha state 
is seeking applications for persona 
quahfied as industrial Instructor, 
social workers,* toll collector and 
calcnlatlag machine operators, .it 
was afinoimoed yesterday Btate 
Penionnal phteetor Omdoa 
Bcoborte: Furteer infOcmatlon 
inay be bad froip his Offic* at the
.................®- Boo-

Hartford, OoL fl (*»-- Oonneb- 
at last wette’s. ticut contributed 329,747,487 in 

Federal Uquor taxes during 1948; 
whUe the nation at large paid in 
31,480,219,247, it was revealed .yeiK 
tetday. Largest contributor wag 
New York state with it* 1186,- 
309,H7.

or destroyed two small merchant 
veesels, ten barge and twe armed 
sampans and inflleted anmerouai 
casualties on bostils troops. On 
that mission his plane was severe
ly danuuMd, but he returned It to 
base sUfifOlly.

Lieutenant Onnimenilef flnmen 
waa bom in New Haven, Oonn., on 
Dec. 2L 1914. Bis wife, Mrs. Bar
bara K M t Beaman, reoidas at 141 
Hillcrest Road, Berkeley, Calif.
-The eitatloa accompanying the 

Award was . signed for tto weal-, 
dent by Becretary of the Ka'vy 
James ForrestaL .

Held F o r;

Talks Tonight: BLU, 7:48, Ches-. 
ter ^W la of OPA; BLU, 8:30, 
America’s Town Meeting from 
Schenectady, “Should A l l i e s  
Ctakigo Oermany from an Indus
trial to an Agricifitural Nation?"

Other Programs: NBC — 8, 
Frank Morgan show; 9, George 
Murphy for Bing; 9:80, Joan Da
vis; 10:80, M*tch.,of Time; 11:80, 
idualc of New worid. . , . CBS — 
7:30, Mr. Keen; 8:30, Death Val
ley Sheriff; 9, Major Bowes’ Am*, 
teurs; 9:30, Corliss Archer; 10:80, 
Lari7  Douglas and .Yvette. . . . 
BLU—7, Fred Waring Music; 8:15 
Lum and Abner; 9:30, Tommy 
Tucker Band; 10, Raymond Oram 
Swing. , . . MBS—8:30, Bammy 
Kaye Varieties; 9:30, Antoninl 
Serenade; 10:30; AAny Air Forces.

Friday Programs: NBC— 1̂0:80 
a. m.. Finders Keepers Quiz; 12:30 

m., U. 8. Marine Band; 8:48, 
front Page Farrell. . . . CBS—12 
noom Kate Smith; 2:46 p. m.. Per
ry Mason Detective; 8, Fun with 
Dunn. . . . BLU—11 a. m„ Break- 

t  at Sardi’s; 12:30 p. m.. Farm 
and'BEome Makers; 8:80, Appoint- 
ment wltlrLlfe.

er tee

With Orson Wedea oa guest 
M. (X. the Hall.at Fame ,of th* 
BLU oa SundoY evening is to pre
sent the annqimced American ra
dio premier^ of Dmitri Shotako. 
vlch’s comiMtttiaa, ’The Song of 
LlberatioiC’ with a tranolatian of 
the RuuOaa lyrlck Th* number is 
to navtour itouto*.. . .  A speclsl 

direetod to Lien. Gen. 
Fattqi-as a Christmas 

ia to 'bie cut in the NBC 
:udio* tomorrow aftexwoon. It 

WiU include Patton’s hynm, "God 
of Battle,” which Peter De Rose 
haa set to musifi. D* Roa* wfll be 
at the piano as t o  wife. May 
Slnghi Breen, slnga. Tha recording, 
to be shipped only to Gfaehd Pat
ton, la to contain Yulstlde greet
ings from Mrs. Patton.

Moftiwrs
F E M A L E  M l l f~ .pain with tbed,

ouF - ■Yonwhosppw

tt. ftaknom’s '
to IttlSTe SIM

for'

____psriedle dls-
eSesee-ttvLfdi* eteble Oompound

, 9 * «■ • *  « * »

Hartford, OcL g - (F )—ItoiV* 
ointment o f Bmett a  Partrlga 

of New London as atoto tmttmloy 
ment compensation aommlssioner 
for five years beginning Jap. 1, 
lb45 was announced
Gev.

New Haven, OcL 8 —  (P )-- 
Cbarles Yeager, 28, was bound 
over to Superior court to bonds of 
428,000 Mnowiag his l&ratgnoMnt 
iMfore Otty Court Judge Nathan 
Rebook «uaMlay on •  chmrga of 
manslaufnter and ten counts of 
arson. H * ' pleaded innocent and 
waived attamtnatton whan h* wgs 
atniignad ia oOttnactlOa with a 
DIxwell avenue rooming iwuse Are 

t. 44 that resulted in tee death

te ^ A

i i M L m w a V B S K j

1 8 7 4

b r o t h e r s .  I N C .  

FUNERAL 
SE^RVICE

OirmandJ.WMt
*t)incxat

•  Our determination liaa 
ever been-to maintain an or- 
ganisation woelhy of your 
tmsL For.inlliecompound- 

‘ dng of pnMcriptiaas, a prw
eious Bfe may be the cert of
eompfamise. Tour trust ia 
our reliable compounding 
VdQ be wen placed. And, it 
costs no more—often leas— 
to eonM to . this pharmeey,

WELDOH
DRUG C O M PAN Y

PreeerlpUan Pbarmaclats 

901 MAIN ST. DIAL 8821

OIL COMPANY

T h o n c  3 19 6

ot
ie e

■'V-

AB Storage ghonld R i
F I I M N o w I

-TftophoiNNit 
Rocfcvlllt l i t  B 

Maiicfc*tttePS4f|}

Threife D if f e r e n t  K in d s  
O f  Pensionis f o r  V e ts

Two for Disability Con> 
nected with Jlilitary 
Service; Third for Di^ 
ability Aift^ward.

(Edltotts Notoi T to  is the 
Veatk la a oeitee eu vetoiado’ 
bepente  ̂ raagtog > from de- 
mojbUteettoo to jobs add pea-

By JoHMs Marlow 
Washington, Oot> 8—(ffV—There 

are three Mnda of penaiona for war 
veterans. Two an  for dieablUty 
due to mflltary serriee. The third 
is for diseblUty hot connected with 
military aervlc*.

GroupdOne: For tbooe diaahled 
In line at duty there to a peneion 
basod upon tee degree of disabil
ity. This could be anything from 
a' etiff wrtot or bronchitis to loos of 
an eye or limb. *

Th* degree of dtoabUity rangea 
from 10 per cent to 100 per cent 
ftotal dtoebUity). There to no pan- 
Bion for a ditoblUty rated lower 
than 10 per cenL

Paid ett Percentage Rating 
Theae pensiona are . paid at tee 

rate of 3i  per percenteige point — 
atertlng at 10 per cent—plus 18 
per cenL

For example: Tom Smite cam* 
out of the service with bronehltto. 
I f  ILwas chronic but mild. It might 
be rated a 10 per cent dtoabUlty. 
He’d receive 310 monthly, plus 18 
per cenL or 3 11A0.

He’d receive 330, plus 16 par 
cenL or a total monthly pension of 
334.80.

The degree of dtoabUity to deter- 
Bfilned by a board of speclaltote 
within tea Veterans’ admintotra- 
tloa which pays tee penaiona. The 
board conatote of a doctor, lawyer 
and occupation experL 

If a veteran to dlocborged from 
service with a certifleate o f dis
ability, the epectoltote' board gen
erally doea not examine him but 
takes tee aay-ao of tee Army or 
Navy doctors for hto condition.

. May File at Any Time 
A  man discharged os well and 

able. In tee opinion of Army or 
Navy doctors, may file a claim 
for dioabUlty penttop any time 
after his dtochorg* If be thinks he 
boa a just claim. He should start 
this procedure with tee nearest 
reglimal office of tbe.Veterona’ ed- 
mlntotratlon.

Group Two: Veterans who have 
lost some pert of tee body—like 
on arm, teg. bond, *y*—get a flaL 
flxed pension paymenL And tela to 
In addition to tee' pension paid for 
dtooblUty on a percentage bosto ea 
outlined in Group One above.

For oxample: The flat penrion 
paymont to a man who has lost an 
eye, or leg or arm to 338 monthly, 

.reueinn for Leg Lett 
Now suppose, he lost a leg. If 

It was amputated at tee hip, tee

Bolton

epectoltote’ board—under the dis- 
ahlUty pension program 
one—^would count ^ t  a 90
cent dtoablUty.
31OSJIO In di^btUty penslo 
plus 18 par cent) and tee 1 
pension for loss of tee leg.

Ih group 
per

So he’d receive 
don 300 

flat 338
pension for loss of tee leg.

But—In tee case of more serioiu 
loeaea, th* flaL fixed pensioa makes 
up tee total peneion payment and 
there to no psjrment for disability 
oa a percents^ baato.

\ .^ m e  of those fixed, total pey- 
m ttrix.m : For tee loss of both 
hands OT'hote feeL or one hand 
aad one fo ov fiira  monthly; for 
the kMW of bote tyea,^or bote 
hands and one foot, orliotb  feet 
and one hand, 3?80; for t e e ' l l  
of both eyes end one biuid or o n ^  
fooL 3218; for the loaa of bote 
eyes and bote hands or bote feet 
or on* hand md on* fooL 3286; for 
the loss o f bote hands and bote 
feeL 3248.

On Snme Bosto
Thla should be noted: Lose of 

"uia” to considered tee same as 
"loaa” in apecifle paymoita for dto
abUity.

Group Tbres: There is a flat 380 
asonthly pension for a veteran 
dtoabled after mUltary dtocharge 
by a cause not connected with 
mflltary eewice. But there ore 
rigid eonditlohs attached to this 
pension.

To get It the veteran must: Be 
permanently and totally dtoabled; 
have on annual income. If not 
married,- not exceeding- 31;000 or, 
if married, .not exceeding. 32,800; 
have had .at least 90 days’ mlU- 
tory servlca or bean dtochorged for 
disability U  h# served leas than 90 
days; And ha can't get tee pen
sion If tee dtoablUty resulted from 
misconducL
- AU these pensions era fres of 
state and Federal taxes.

(TBBHRoiwt Pewalens foe floivi- 
vere of Betrloenaea and Vetenm*).

Youths Workings 
Offers Problem

Danbury. OcL 6rrW — ^teeart- 
Ing teat nu>r* than lOO youths ba- 
tween tee ages of 16 aad 17 who 
last yaar wera students in Dan
bury High sohooi, this year failed 
to return to their studies la fpvor 
of wartime Jobs with "attractive 
salaries," offtciato of tee Danbiity- 
Oeptral Labor union appearing ba- 
fort Tuaaday night’s meeting of 
tee city councU pleaded for muni
cipal add in getUag team hook to 

" their studtoo.
Headed Iqr President Benjamin 

B. Peek, the union offictoto —m 
that in years to oom* when the 
war boom has paasod on, these 
youths might greetly regiriat their 
present aetkxis. The union heads 
aaid It to a problam to b* glvoa 
miicb cOoalderatioo by city fa
ther*. ' *

Conemrring ia tbs aanttmants 
expressed by the union officials 
Ma.TTor. William J. Hannan, explain- 
ad to tha dalegatlon that Jurlsdle- 
ttoo over tee sttMOl ayttam is la 
the hands of the town goveniment 
aad tew labor' m n were reftrred

" -..............
Twenty-three members of tea 

Ladles of Saint Maurice ettendeil 
tea meeting held Monday avenlng 
at tee home of Mrs. Anthony 
Maneggta of Andover road. Mm. 
Isold*' PaggioU wee In charge of 
the program. The refreshment 
committee consisted of Helen 
Maneggla, Mary. Dwyer and Ger
trud* Minor. The society to spon
soring a beneflL for tee orphanage 
of the Saint Agnea Guild of H a ^ ' 
ford in tee near future and the' 
date will be published In this'; 
column. Children from several 
fomUlea In Bolton will be confirm
ed at. Saint James' church in Mon- 
cheater on Saturday,at 10 a. ra.

The report of the committee In 
charge of tee recent brush demon
stration showed tee society netted 
'39.18. The itoxt nieetlhg will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Frank 
Rlva pf West street, and refresh- 
mente iVUl be In chaige of Mrs. K. 
Scheckley, Mrs. E. Brodeur and 
Mrs. F. Rlva. Mrs. F. PaggioU 
will be in charge of th* program.

Set Meeting Dote 
The Advisory Council of the 

Oongregatlonol church met Tues
day evening at the poroonage and 
selected Wednesday, October 18 os 
the date for the annual meeting. 
Furteer details will be announced 
shortly. The Every member con- 
vaea tele year will be conducted 
between OcL 8 and 10.

Norte Bolton SidMmI 
The following news of acUvltlea 

et Norte Bolton school was sent 
In by Patsy Miller of Grade three. 
This year only third and fourth 
graders attend Norte ochool.

"So for, we have eoltocted two 
bogs of milkweed pods. We wUl 
try to find some more to help tee 
men w* know who are In the serv
ice.

"We mods a big picture for our 
bulletin board In September. Peter 
Meceggla was tee chairman. We 
cut leaves, trees, squirrels,, nuts 
•nd a fence of colored paper. 
Everyone helped. Peter helped 
Mr*. Ener arrange IL 

"Monday we wrote lettere to 
Mrs. John Erickson who to In the 
hospital. The third and fourth 
grade each helped to write s iotter 
which Mrs. Ehier wrote on the 
beavd. We copied It for our pen
manship and the best one was 
moiled. Barbara McKinney hod 
tee beat letter for the fourth grade 
and Dickie Noren for the third 
grade. ,

"We oil helped write this news 
teen MM. Ener wrote It on the 
board and we copied It. The best 
paper was aent to Mrs. MaittMll.’’ 

2frs. William Ener, teachar at 
tee Norte School reports the fol
lowing pupils hod perfect attend- 
oaco tor tee month of September: 
Everett Morril. John Erickson. 
Robert Ford, Conrad Hauk, Rich 
ord Kreyolg, Richard Lee, Kay 
Maine, Barbara McKinney,.. Pa. 
trlcla MUler, C. Richard Noren. 
Maurice Spencer and Mary Ten
ney.

Bolton Brief*
Mas Julia Tvritchell has return

ed to her home in Andover, Mass 
after .^ itliig  Dr. and Mrs! 
BvowneU Gage at tee parsonage.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. LMlle 
^ n c e r  of Lake street Include 
Mrs. Horace Dow and Mrs. Imo- 
gene Sumner of Middlehuiy, VL

Mooberry Named _ 
Aide to Horner

Eatt Hartford/-OcL 5 -(P )— 
P^ lden t i H. M. H oxh^-of the 
United Aircraft corporation 
nounced yesterday the appoint
ment of Henry E. Mooberry as 
assistant to tee presldenL 
^ I^ b erry , who wiU moke hto 
hMqnartera at tee corporation’s 
ofnee here, became a member of 
Uhlted Aircraft’s public relations 
staff In May, 1942. ami a year ago 
waa named assistant director of 
odverttolng and publicity. .

Ftom 1986 to 1942 Mooberry 
maintained pubUc relations offices 
in New York city, and for U  years 
before teat be. was employed by 
The Associated Press, the lost two 
0*  chief of .tee Newark, N, J., 
bureau.

He began his nwespaper career 
on papers in Lincoln and Omaha, 
Neb. •

41 War Dead 
Froni State

Included in Casualty 
List of 2,537 Namea 
Released by Army*
Washington, Get. 4—(P>— Tlie 

War department today released a 
casualty list of 2JIS7. names of 
American ooldiera killed to action.

The list included 144 New Eng
landers. Namea and next of Mn 
of those from Connecticut foUbw:

Asiatic ores:
Cerlanek, Pfc. Joseph W __Mm .

Regina Cerlanek, mother,. 212 
Franklin street. New Haven.

Davis, Pvt. Albert—Mm . Doro
thy DaVto, mother, 28 Franklin 
streeL Norwich.

Nowocinskl, Pfc.' Httny B.— 
Mrs. Esther Nowoolnakl, wife, 41 
North Hoodley streeL Naugatuck.

RykowaM, Pfc, Henry R.—Mrs. 
Helen Rykowskl, mother, 24 Llne- 
shill streeL Naugatuck.

Central Pacific area:
Ashman, PvL John W.—Charles 

Ashman, brother, Salisbury.
Dogliere, Pfc. Frank—Mm .

Rote Dogliere, mother, 188 Frank
lin street, New Haven.

Donofrio, Tech, Sergt. Louis— 
Mrs. ’ Theresa Donofrio, mother, 
130 Franklin streeL New Haven.

Homtoki, Staff SergL Frank P„ 
Jr.—Fruik P. Homtoki, father, 
Route 8, Norwichtown.

Katllewos. Tech, SergL Charles 
P.—Peter Katllewos. father, 216 
Greenwood avenuê  Itetbel.

Lelkes, Pfc. Louis J.—Mm . Mary 
LelkeS, mother, 868 Main street; 
Torrington.

O’Dmnell, Pfc. James F.—Ray
mond O’Donnell, father, 108 Bea
con streeL Hamden.

Poniatoskl, Tech, 8th Gr. Fred 
V.—Mrs. Ann Poniatoskl, moteer, 
348 Brightwood avenue, Torring- 
ton.

Zimondel, Pfc. Emil S.-*-Mrs. 
Teresa Zimondel, mother, Litch
field.

Europeo.1 ores:
Boeco,^Pfc. Domlnlck̂ — M̂ro. An

na Boscol mother, 120 Sylvan ave
nue, New Haven.

Campbell,, PvL Ralph M.—Mrs. 
Gertrude B. Campbell, mother. 
Route 1, Rockville.

Castellani, PvL Leo L.—Mm . 
Libra Castellani, mother, 17 .WU-' 
floras StreeL Hartford.

Donahue, Pfc. James E.— T̂hom
as Donahue, mother, 0 Pine streeL 
Waterbury. ,

Ooyette, iStaff SergL Edward P. 
—Mes. Irma Ooyette, wife, 28 New 
IBngland avenue, Fairfield

Leach, Pfc. Charles E., Jr.—Mrs. 
A. Marie Leach, moteer, 827 Sav
in avenue. West Haven.

Matloff, Pvt. Joseph—Morris 
Matloff,̂  ̂father, 188 Ward streeL 
New HaVto.

May, Flight Officer Warren F., 
Jr.—Mrs. W. T. May, grandmoth
er, 29 Wharton street. West Haven.

Patterson, Pvt. Wilbur C.—Mrs. 
Gloria J. Patterson, wife, 40 Pler- 
pont StreeL New Haven.

Przybycsln, Pfc. Albert C.—Mrs.

Mary PnylwcsiiL motesr^Y^Boath 
StreeL Windsor Locks.

Peoite, First LleuL Footer 8. ^  
John R. Passe, father, Haxardvflle.

Sodethotan, Oorp. Richard O.— 
Carl Soderbolm, father, 488 David
son stMet, BridgeporL

TansalL Pfc. Steve J.—Louis 
Tanaak, father, 117 Watt avenue, 
Darien.

Wolke, SergL Herbert B.—Mrs. 
Emma Wolke, mother, 164, South 
streeL Elmwood.

Mediterranean area:
Bentley, Pfc. Harold J.—Mrs. 

Sadie Bentley, mother, 148 Norte 
Main StreeL W atei^ry.

Bucelly, Staff SeigL Dante H.— 
LibsMto Bucelly, father, 214 Howe 
avenue. S h e lto n .___

Koehler, Pvt. Henry T.—Mm . 
Ida B. Koehler, mother, 91 Grand 
StreeL Seymour.

Larten, Pfc. Nile O.-Mra. June 
A. Larson, mother, 69 Seavlew 
Ter^ce, Bridgeport. ,

Loohito, Pvt. Ralph M.i—Mm . 
Dorothy Lootnto, wife, '  South 
StreeL Suffield.

Shaker, Pfc. George J.—Mm . 
Nora Shaker, moteer, 462 South 
Main StreeL Waterbury.

Sudecz, PvL Jkmea A.—Mm . 
Rose S. Sabados, sister, 19 Beacon 
■View Drive, Bridgeport.

Tramontono, Pvt. Ralph A.— 
Mrs. Josephine Moselli, mother, 72 
Concord street, Hamden.

Southwest Pacifle area;
Conatantenqj ̂ t .  Bamey-NIcola 

Constthteno, f> Father, 4 Gamer 
street Soqth/Norwalk. —

McCooe, Staff SergL Joseph P. 
— M̂m . Joseph P. McCooe,"mother, 
34 Amity s t^ t, Hartford.

Mints, Tech. 4th Gr. Ernest E.— 
Benjamin Mints, father, 19 Orange 
street Hartford.

Page, First Ueut. Burdett M.— 
Stanley E. Pkge, father, » l  Fron- 
cU street, Eu t Haven.

Tomashaltis, Staff SergL WU- 
liam O.—Ahthony Tomashaitto, 
father, MazafdvlUe.

TrauntnerJlPfc. August J.—Mra. 
Evelyn , TMi)ntner, . wife. Cedar
street, Hoxardvills.

British Will Have 
Victory Uniform

London, OcL 8—(P)—Moss pro
duction on a new victory uniform 
for the British Army—henceforth 
to be known ae “V-U"—^willi be 
started shortly. It wo* disclosed 
yeaterday, so that It may be 
ready when Allied troops stage 
their expected 'victory march 
through Berlin.

Th* new uniform definitely will 
not be of tee battledreae type, and 
military tailoring expert* describe 
it os "tee amortest thing aver."

SmorUy cut from” khaki elote, 
tee tunic will have lapel* ohd 
shiny plastic buttons' and will be 
worn with collar and tie. The 
troussM are a non-crease style.

L o c a l  S o l d i e r ^ a k e s  P a r t  
I n  S k ir m is h  in  F r a n c e

Pfc. Alfrsd Roberts, of 4 Chapel^rlfle 
StreeL serving with the 3rd Army 
In France, wfll. not soon forget a 
vlUage skirmish he participated in
in namce a few weeks ago, ac
cording to a War Deportment 're
port.

It was Just another French idl- 
lag* teat the Third Jtrmy had 
been skimming through for weeks 
on tee drive to tee German border. 
Th* troqps contacted the Mtreat- 
ing Germane when a convoy of 
marching men and vehicles turned 
tha comer in tee vlUage enroute 
to Beeoncon.

Up the street soma 800 yards 
appealed a platoon of green uni
formed Germans. TIi* Americana 
flMt thought they were prtooneM 
of war, for they were marching in 
a column of twoo. But a b411 of 
Jerry lead konked that idea.

Fire la Betumed
CbambsM and hto oseoclatea of 

tee 3rd Division dropped into con
venient ditches and behind bulld- 
Inge and returned the Nazi Am  
with, heavy machine-gun lire and

I0l£t Pur#

AT AH OROCKM ANO DILICATItARNft
Finj;er ljKĉ Koney Co op . Uc Groton. N. T

'fire. A  Coupla of ontyoiecraft 
guns wsM zet up and crashed 12 
or 14 rounds emeck down tee mid
dle of tee street and into the 
ditches where the Krauts had 
sought refuge. Boon a Kraut truck 
was. flaming and tee German rifle 
men scattered behind buildinga for 
Sniper -wortare.
^In the .end most of the Nazis 
were captured; one or two were 
killed and a few others Injured. 
TTie skirmish lasted a half hour, 
blit tt was hot while It lasted. 
Frenchmen and women and chil
dren stuck their .heads out of 
windows when it,Was all over, 
cheering the UbermtoM.

"It was the fimt time one of the 
guns of the unit had been fired," 
one of tee men sold. "We have 
been chasing the Krauts too fast 
for shooting,” he added.

Ourtpscipl gsl-oequaintotTglft to 
introduce thii new granulated loap 
. . .  works fost. . .  kind to hands. 
Sooplne’s CMomy suds mean »horlor 
washdays... doanor doths'sl
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Investors, Attention!

Realizes 5% or 6% on Your lavestment 
Goode Sound Firat Mortgages for Sale 

On the Following Properties:
5-Rooih Hotiae— 10 acres 

cleared land — 2 bama—  
chicken coop and work, 

-a ^ p . $.Y,006 m ortgage,
6^?i*1 2 '̂ ^ear payoff.

8-Room M odeiTr^^ase 
—Chicken coop— bam -^2> 
ear garage. $4,800 m ort
gage* 6%  —  15-year pay
off.

6ARoom Duplex —  Good 
loL  $2,500 m ortgage, 6.% 
- 12 -year payoff.

6-Room. Onplez —  Im- 
irOTcments —  3 aeres ot  
ind. $2,800 m ortgage, 

6% — 12 -year payoff.

9-Room Rouse—I)$^eias 
o f land— partly cleared-—  
bam , large chicken coop 

-and brooder honse. $.3,500 
m dngage, 6%  12 -year 
payoff,r^/-~~

4-Room Single 
provem enta—  P2 acre o f 
land. $8,000 m ortgage, 
6% — 10 -year payoff.

Z

 ̂ 7
{ For O ther Properties and Farther Inform ation . . ;• 

C A L L  M AN C H ESTER 2-1088 D R  W R ITE  BOX N, 
Care T H E  H E R ALD ,

S A V E  3 0 % F U E L !
A N D  ENJO Y G R E ATE R  COM FORT

RUSCO 3-WAY COMBUVATlON^WiNDOWS
S T E E L ^ S E A LEXPERTLY INSTALLED 

WITH THE EXCLUSIVE

Check
These
Features

u
2.

4.
6.

NeDrsftt Ne Ratal Vaaaistloal 
Chaage Setccii to Storai Bsota tai 14 Mla> 
■to From INSIDE Yimr Homej i 
Ne Baltay Windows to Store la Cellarl 
N * ptoas — No LaddSH — Uttle Hmel 
Fagnii for Itettf la Fael Seredt 
N*. Pewa-Fayeeeat ai  Moatfes TO Fayir^

U *  Us Shew Tea a Enoee «-W ax OembiBstloa Window!
F. B. A. FINANOB^ — JSdIONTHS TO jrAT.

B ARTLETT-B RAlNAR b C O .
I4B W OOrannfpTREBT HARjnFORD (d)

TELEPBONS S-128S
Eyeslags sad Susf isyaHartford — S-8WT

FIRST N ATIO N AL STORES
S U P E R  M a R K E T S

se*!*’. .  mia
‘ J S S * ’ * : * ** *  nose*
y.

and
V o fU a h U l li

Priced right 

NATIVE MdNTOSH

The fineit available . . ,

APPLES 
GRAPES 
PRUNES 
POTATOES wH,

Y I U O W  O N I O N !  
Y I U , O W  T U R N I P S  E L I

I-SELECTED

FRESH LARGS

W H I T i  C R L I R Y NATIVI

4 u>25<
2 - 29.
2 u>23<

2  “ » 11«
3 l m 1 3 s

ICE MH 19*

M oat 6o4mt§is
S u f f U i i o H i i

FOR ROASTING-FRESH A C .
NATIVE-4-4V4 U  AVG J *  H  J *

NO POINTS For Any of Ihaaa

CHICKENS
FOW L lANCX. *mlk™ - a u  siks  u  41<
HAMBURG » 2 7’

F R A N N F U R T S  « 3 7 -
S A U E R K R A U T  u p .
M I N C E D  H A M  « m io« u  u 3 3 « 
L IV E R W U R S T  u 3 p .

F IS H  j M A C K E R E L  
D E P T . F R E S H  » 1 1 ,

FROSTED
FOODS

PMAST ai TASU TtSTO
CUT GREEN BEANS 2 1*
MOSEYI

■ A K B K A N S  2 ' ! £  25<
NFA'r TO O UTTtR - 
/ n  TNI BFtT SPPEAP 

FOR BREAD

tkUMWM 
«fM4b 

Mfh a MS

1 3 * IS 39*

PLUM h. m«2 7«  
GRAPE
A PR K0 Tl;ii2 4«
BUCK*®»'iir24«

M iA a ia l '

I
APPLE 2/1^29*

^ 1 7 e

r

C f f i  CM a tyiod
STUrtLY HUSH -  QRAOI A

EGGS PULLETS poi 35<
WM EUlOT-StrMty tawh-Orad* A

EGGS MEDIUMS Doz 45*

J la U  d a il !

c u m u lu s
t-X  $ IM  GLASS. .24» r ^ 1.2t
;  1 1  r a  7 3 *

AUO CMTO, FiUlOwikX mmd Jar Blatir

BAKU BiEANSphMtt P*.
STRING BEANS *^15s 
MAYONNAISE

%i! l9 e ^ 3 4 «

D E t / C A T E  / N  F I  A y  O R  

5 0  % R IC H E R  T H A N  
FR ESH  C O IF S  H / L N

JUST A S  P U U l A N D  G O O D  A S  T H I 
FINEST FRESH C O W ’ S M I L K - P A S -  
T E U U Z B )  IN  TH3 C A N . N O T H IN G  
U T m  FO R  l A I I E S  -  A S K  Y O U R  

O W N  D O a O R .  *

O G A G O N
S O A P  3  cMtt 14* 
S O A P  Pow d ar I t t t t t *  
C L B A N U R  I f w f e

PALM OLIVE

3 ^ 2 0

TsS :*’®* a  5 9 -

SUPER
“  a
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The ’Teen-Age Problem
Intc^ews Show How ReUgibus and Organiiation Lead- 

crs Feel On Sabject of Proposal for Teen-Age Can
teen; Opinions of Parents On Problem Sought.

By Luke D. PhiDips and Esirl Yost

il Score 
First Game

Hartford Wins by 
M. H. S. Team 

oa -Defensive.

A  Ittrt ito arrt game of 
laMoo Friday, September 29, 

powerftil Weet Hertford 
e Boore ot nineteen to

Mysterious Death
Being Probed

An InveitigaUon wee Uunch- 
•d todey into the myeUrioue 
death of one JWui Q. Skunjc on 
the premleee of the High

! echool. . , .
Mr. Skunk, a very abort end 

rether thin feUow. wee wear- 
Ina a black and white fur coat • 
et the time of hie death. It wee j 
noUd thet. ehorOy after hU, 
demise, a peculiar, naueeatlng 
odor permeated the echool 
l^unde. The body w m  re
e v e d  by a local undertaker 
who did not give hla name.

—•»

Edpagutie

id aa though the Red 
■quad juet couldn't get 
They played a grim 

^ *  from the Sret touch-
nail the laet quarter. Juet 
the end, of the Sret taeU 

j ,  it looked ee though toe 
waa back to Ux̂

|]i0 teem on toe offenelve 
completing two for- 

ttringlng the ball areU 
'eat Hartford territory; but 

Il tola advantage toe team 
eeora.
Hartford broke up every 

hHfadalve IL  H. A  could put 
^^Degutle held the ecoring 

erfth little or no aid. 1». 
•eond aew he asada at laeat 

per cent of tlm 
hU position in beck 

•  Una Rudy Plerro enter- 
Hm  game ae aubetltute and 
M l Sret reel action proved 

r yeiy waU la there. WhUe 
vne that poeltlon
Hartford couldn’t eeem to 
sway from that end. 
the Whole the team w  

md from toe etart. With 
put In the paet tenet toe 

wm approach Meriden with 
Jiee tb u  Mood In their eye. 
Hotiday’e practiee, a couple 
I namely Bob Al-

Norwich Aead- 
aT a  T. P. auaplcea,

____ Brown. V . A  Marine
tftflir over sorlmmage and 
right guard and right end 

' the aplrlt of aeveral 
■ Alvord had

wan-known eplrlt and 
;h the Unel quite 

. of tlmee.
.  ffTf«»bing the team on eev- 
ef their weak epote helped ~

Jfohn Wenael, '49
/

altlards 
Are on Display

Sports
Highlights

Coach Wllmont Reed’e eoccer 
teem tied Rockvllle’e eleven 3-3 
leat Friday. Sept 29, at Rockville. 
The aquad ehowed coneljerable 
Improvement over the laet game 
])leyed which wee e defeat 3-0 on 
I South Windsor'a pert

Charlie MelnvUle eUrred for 
the home team by kicking two 
goals end Burt Cerieon likewise 
scored one goal.

France of Today 
Is Club Subject

All periods of Mlee Low's French 
I, n. and III Claeses held their sec
ond French Club meetings on Oct 
2 In 19M. Interesting topics con- 
cerolng France were given by 
members of each period.

-La Marseillaise" was sung at 
the opening of the Period 1, French 
II Club. Following the minutes, 
read by the secretary, the roll call 
was answered with the names of 
captured French cities. The first 
report was given by John Crogln 
on "France In toe Air." With the 
report he showed Interesting pic
tures of various French airplanes. 
“Paris, City of Light, Reborn" was 
the topic of David Kennedy, who 
told how Parle came out of dark
ness. The Claes then broke up the 
word "coneclencieusemerit" Into 
small words. George Cox won with 
34 words. The class closed after 
singing "Au pres de ma Blonde."

Period 3, French III, answered 
the roll call with accounts of cities 
In France and why they were In 
the news. Joan Apurton gave a re
port concerning tjie political sit
uation In France. She told 'Of the 
Communist, Socialist and Radical 
Socialist parties. Marjorie Klop-

Legion o f Honor

Sk
m

Ernest Degntts

• Original Christmas cards have 
destpicd by A A  n  end m  
ate. Ihaae eerda ere on dle- 

’ la the Art Studio end enycne 
in ordering any cards 

M them there.
be colorful and beautiful de

an  original and w«U done.̂
I plctore of two. deer with 

.joraUons U very elfecUve 
a white background. An- 

ia a girl in a colorful, old-
doned dress, surrounded by 

lls made of real cotton. A 
at la very much in demand 
* and Ink sketch of snowy 

'a tm  loading up to a doorway. An- 
' card depicts three children 

7  carols. 'Three white can- 
ave been placed against a 
background with unusual 
Otoers havis toe custbmary 

. i« of lamps, Christmas esn- 
holly and berries, and colored

AMIe.
' The choice of style of lettering 
: and Bwasege la left to toe purchaa- 
ara.

■averel orders have already 
been placed and toe etudenta who 

ignated the designs are at work 
1‘aealdng t ^  number of cards de- 
.:Mred. This work la being done out- 
' aids of class hours.

Some of the busiest artists, who 
have aeveral orders to fill are Jane 
Waller, Herbert Stevenson, Ame- 
Ua Farr, Ndncy Stone, Eileen 
Oampbell and Harry Miner, Other 
MqiqlBr designa have been made 

"■ vy  Helen Cox, Robert Genovesl, 
Uehard Clay and Margaret 
Weiahaar.

M .H S. Girl Meets 
Many Celebrities

orea one goat.  ̂ .  ,  I penburg gave a very Interesting
No gams is scheduled for n « t  on the economic situation in

week but the .oUowing week they y^^nce. The class then elected a 
will play agaliut West Hartford at president, as Jean Ma-
toe opponents home field. toer has ■ left M.H.8. Geraldine

M, H. S. should win this game siteman was chosen to fill the of- 
smsily, led by Captain Malcolm La fic*. .
Francis. Period 4, French Bt, opened the

meeting by singing "La hlaraell- 
Ths M. H. A football aquad was I talse.'' In answer to the roll call, 

dMested Friday afternoon at Mt. 1 French cities important In toe war 
N«bo 19.4) bv Hall High of West | were pointed out on the

vou Ml 5n  ̂ toimlnutes were read and ap-

S?® • Hertford esUng report about Parta underknow that toe W wt Hartfm  ^  ^  , Nicole,
team had ^ n  prMUclng ewn ^French^ girl who
tore echoM opened this fMl end French, waa told In
was In perfect shape for this one- ^ ^  by Janice Miller,
sided contest. ,,oii «,f Period 5, French

This Friday Coach Kelley t foot- j j  answered by the name of a 
ban team wlU travel to Meriden French man or woman. A
and It wUl bg an entirely different informaUon waa given with
story as Meriden has not hsd a I name. The class mentloi^ 
game yet and toe M. H. S. squad I mch men aa Fierrc Curie and De 
is weU experiented. , • I Oaulle. A joint French topic waa

I might *xld that the recelpU of given by Barbara Turklngton and 
toe game were much more than I Jacqueline Walker. They present- 
had been expected and I think tola Led as their subject "Fashions In 
was because of the game being I France." Their main point vvas 
played at Mt. Nebp which was to how the French women wero able
goM condition. to have beauUful clotoea a toough
"  _ _ _  1 there were nOj new materials to be

The cross-country squad under .  French L answered toe
the leadership of Herb Stevenron 1 ^  going to the map and
U beginning “P 7*]*; pointing out French cities. Nancy
Herb ran a beautiful Ume (rf 14 ^  .-The Hls-
mtoutes, 2F"seconda on toe local of*La Marseillaise," The class
course last Monday during try-1 ™— -i.
outs.

Coach Charles "Pete" Wigren 
said that there wlU be tryouts to
morrow also to determine 
other tour members of to# first 
tMID*

The team 'is composed of she

There ie no Wtter member of 
this scfhldr class to open toe "Le
gion of Honor" for the boys than 
Ernest Degutls. "Red,” as he 
la more often called, has been very 
active In spOrts aince bis Fresh
man year.

Football has been bia first love. 
Red” has been on the first team 

all four years playing In the back 
field and Is tots year's captain. 
He played forward on the basket
ball team since his freshman year, 
and has played the third base po
sition ,for the last two years on 
toe baseball team.

Outside of sports “Red” has 
been the Junior class president, a 
member of Hl-Y, Student Council 
representative the last two years, 
and was elected to Boy's State to 
hts junior year.

As for hobbies he follows all 
■ports .intensely and likes to plky 
golf and ride horseback.

Red'' has followed the college 
course throughout High school 
and wished to enter college end 
become a physical education 
teacher. If these plans are in
terrupted by the war, "Red” hopes 
to join the Navy.

J. Muldoon

New Students Like 
Short School Day

-The hours at Manchester High 
are shorter than the hours of any 
former school." Hils statement 
was made by nearly all o f, the 
twelve hew students who were In
terviewed by the High School 
World reporters this week. In 
these interviews It was also re
vealed that M. H. S. hu gained 
many hew Crosby fans, for five 
of seven girls interviewed pre
ferred Bing to Frankie

Among toe additions . to toe 
Freshman class is Jane Belloff 
from sunny California. The chief 
difference between the school she 
attended to San Diego and M. H. 
S. la the shorter hours and peri
ods. There toe girls also had 
gym every day. However, per 
haps Jane’s greatest thrill will 
come when snow falls, for she bps 
never seen snow before.

Something else new has also 
been added to toe class of '48 to 

I the form of Robert Holt, who 
halls from that Green Mountain 
State, Vermont, Wethersfield to

M. H. S. Loses 
Treasury Flag

The Herald offer, today toe tost S
o f  a number of Interviews from -
interested clergymen and leaders 

I of youth groups on the 'teen-age
problem. Some good euggesUona 
are offered to toeee totervlewe as

TtT being critical of toeWar stamp rurenases p j^ ^ ,  ^je teen-agere. The
Fall R<>1nw R e n u i r e d  Hciald is trying to get more of Fall Ifeiow
9 0 % ;  Flag Is  Lost. wm welcome toeiir from any 

'  . ’  ”  I source.
1 u  -  haal Parents of 'teen-age children ee-

The Minute Man flag which •*“  peciaily should know toe problems 
flown from Manchester H igh ^ ,{p  xo facilitate
school's flagstaff almost all the expressions of opinion from this 
time since It was presented, mast group, from toe 'teen-agero toei^ 

t 4 I, on nar ran» nf ®*lves snd' froto sny Interestednow be taken down. 90 per cent of Manchester thought, re-
the students must buy one stamp ugton and morality The Herald Is 
a month tp retain the Treasury printing a blank for toe next three 
flag. In Sept, only 86 per cent days offering toought-provoklng ̂  ̂ ^ 1  ■itcpo'̂ Htlrmfi nn tniii auestion.

________ _____  _____  too
sented to the school by Mrs. Ray* strongly that toe most Intarsstsd 
mond E. Baldwin, first lady of group should be toe parents hmv- 
Connecticut, last November after children of 'teen-age or ap- 
the students had attained 90 P«r pf^i^cbing 'teen-age. Therefore wa 
cent for two months. ' make a special appeal, for these

However, it must be remember- citizens to come forward . with 
ed that It was necessary to sell a their views so that Manchester
month's quota of stamps within may make a start toward solving 
two weeks. Faculty members In | this problem.

than a Vermont high school."
Coming from Rockville In our I 

own state and also a "freahle”. Is 
Jack Fidler, who Is taking toe |

unmindful .of their health, toato 
school work, tmmtodful of their 
futures as wives and husbands, as 
decent cltlsens of these glorioua 
United SUtes.

"Claiming time on their hands, 
especisUy when this country is at 
war. If they reaUy cared for toe 
Vvelfare of their country they could 
easily apply themselves to numer
ous tasks on the. home front. Is It 
fqr them that our boys are sacri- 
fletog toelr, Uvea?

"iRie opinion offered ‘that timro 
have changed and 10 o'clock is not 
now considered late but only the 
starting time to have fun’ la 
shameful for a high school student 
to enteitato. Why this eort of 
youth should go further and dê  
mand of toe town a moo. open to 
2 a. m., to order that they may 
tantalize polar bearft thereto.

-Mr. Bailey's assertion ‘that 
toera are adequate faculties to 
Manchester but toe 'teen-agera 
fall to take advantage of them' is 
entirely correct. So is Mr. Bent  ̂
ley's 'that there are adequate fa
cilities St the Y for gatherings of 
toe ’teen-agers.’ As I have pre
viously remarited It is only this 
very smaU minority who would 
Uka to have toelr way and who 
already are on the road of iire- 
■ponslbUity towards their family, 
■toool, town and country.

‘'These toougbtlees, would be 
nddiUght froUckere are uncon- 
■cioua of a God. To them toe

charge of War Stamp money. Mr. I gome of Manebeater’s clergy- 
Emery in' toe. Main Building, Mrs. men have, unfortunately from toe

_____  Loomis to Ffmpklln, and Mias viewpoint of this survey, been to
be exact. .  He states that "There jjenry In BarndWl,. called meetings j^anchester auch a short while
are shorter periods at Manchester of the representatives and explain- that they do not feel toey are
High." "He “likes it better ^d to them bow sales should be capable of putting themaelves on 
here," "the pupils are friendly," recorded and money turned In. In record pubUcly regarding tole
and “In general It Is not harder gome cases there was only one problem. Otoers who have been   . _

week for the Mle of stamps - In approached do not care to ' make admonishing words of wluiam 
September. a statement imtll toey see toe Penn I repeat, *Men must
The toUl amount of toe sales trend being developed toward a erned by a or vrill ^

was 3555.95. Of the three build- soluUon. We hope both these ruled by tyrants. Here to A M r-  
coUege courie snd out of Ml his 1 ings, Barnard stood too highest groups wUl join those who ^
studlro prefers Algebra. Again with a sales of $93.75 to bonds and felven us toelr ^  ^
s newcomers states that toe hours $106.45 in. stamps. Franklin build- series come to an end. However rf the h u ^n  spirit, us ^
LiVl nerlods are shorter here. Jack tog came next, selling 325.85 In that is a matter for them to derail these condlUons,
is "ougs" about airplanes and he bonds and $170.06 to stamps andlclde Just as It is a matter for queatoed to ua toe foundei* of 

® ' Main building sold $159.85 in every parent to decide whether or this great county. It la utter
stamps not toey wish to fill out the blank foUy to lend an ear to toe flimsy

ThU ■ year toe Student ’ Council “ “ ®
alternate are serving ss W ar] ‘^The H^^^^ -
Stamp representatives.

has been building war models for 
five years ,<»ow'. 'He hopes to 
make the sky hla future career.

Skipping now. to the sopho- 1 
mores we have John Kosslck first 

toe list. When Interviewed 1 
he stated that he likes it here; he ] 
tikes the town but he thinks

get their rooms to go aH-out for 
War Stamp buying, suceeeding to

there's "an awful lot of home-1 the full l 66 per cent, are
work.” John’s dad ls| to toe 
United States Naval Res«fvea and 
consequently John has many sou
venirs from all parta of toe world; 
Among them la a German Cross 
and too Iron Cross which origtn-

as follows: Prlscella Wade, 13M; 
Shirley Anderson, 17M; Ehrelyn 
Lens, 18M; Robert Clifford, 22M; 
Doris Ferrell, 12F; Arthur Klein, 
14F; Jane Mack, 15F; Edwin 
Palmer, 16F; John Rogers, 17;

then imscrambl^ Pkench words. 
The next French Club meetings 

will be on Monday, OcL 18, to 19M. 
George Mroe«)t,

Classes Studying
"t“™“  " ‘-"""C'S?: <5? l“Wartime Spanish"

History of Music 
Liked by Students

The classical music that is heard 
coming from' the assembly hall 
every first period Is not foi the 
purpose of competing with other 
classes, but rather the History of 
Music course taught by G. Albert 
Pearaon, director of music to Man 
Chester schools.

The purpose of tots course Is to 
acquaint students with the early 
beginnings ot music up to Its mod'

ally came from North Africa. John I V/llllam Davis, 2jF; Walter 
also has quite a coir, collection, Gryzb, 24F; Stephen Turklngton. 
with foreign money included to it 25F; Edmund Kittle, 27B; Harriet

dVr* ........ —  ..........................from all parts of toe wdrld.
Hailing from Norwich U PhylUs 

Lauger. Phyllis says that there 
are more study halla here and that 
Mancheater High school is small
er than Norwich Academy. She 
also finds everyone friendly and 
likes M. H. S. very much even 

itjls more strict. PhylUs 
is an ardent Crosby snd Sinatra 
fan and She enjoys dancing.

Dolores Bessette, 47, comes from 
Ascension High school to Worces
ter. Before that she attended 1^* 8®̂  R there, let’s make 
boarding school , in HenryvlUe,
Province of Quebec,, Canswlau 
Boarding school is described by

Tlie effect ot the war upon edu-

bers of toe squads-  ̂  ̂ ,
The first meet la scheduled for 

October 13. against New Britain 
over toe local course.

Wigrenites Meet 
New Britain First

Florence Peiirins, '45, has hsd 
■a aKctUng summer of traveling 

:4 amlte toe war. 1 
- IUm  was part of a traveling stage 

a* “George WUte’s Scandals.” 
traveled with toe 20 other 

i-rfirfiu l^ls, to Boston. Atlantic 
Baltimore. Indianapolie, 

-;C]eviHand. and Akron but caipe 
!k aast to graduate. Upon grad- 
lon she la assured of a job with 
I company.
Iimnee waS' a Bart rf toe rou- 

qsnring with the other girls. 
Bumbera ahefwed differences 

modern end old-fethloned 
, One was a Chinese act 

ting Ung and Hooehee as 
artoeipal efiaracters. Another 

kire waa Miriam La VeUe, 
mhto acrobatic dancer.
Baeence had exciting experl- 
ISB meeting famoua bend leed- 
,8he met Harry James. Abe 

Fmnkie Cwle. Woody
___ , and Gene Krupa; and
led at length with the latter

company wJU be to. HoD^ 
It  the end rf Noimmber to 

film. “Scendela, of_
New York kndllid*

year’s team JW _  ,
tain Herb Steveneon. Bill Brajl,
Jake Donovan, Don Hall, Gob Mc
Kinney and Lefty Strange, _

s  I !».
ar and also races between mem- out to Miss Beulah Todd a second 

'  ■ ‘ »nd third year Spanish students.
Second year Spanish •tudents 

ar9 MEdln^ •  booklet, entitled, 
-Wartime Spanish." The story, 
that of-two aviation cadets, Ray
mond and Paul, la being enjo^d 
by ell enrolled to toe course. The 
boys, portraying average Ameri
can boys, both - graduate- from 
Pensacola. From there on toe 
reader la informed of toe activi
ties end Ufe of the two. Many new 

Trvouta were held lash Monday. I necessary war terms and expree- 
Octo^r 2 after the cloee rf school ,ions prove very Interesting and 
at 3 p. m„ for the Cross Country useful to pupils.
Bouad which wfll hold lU ' first Third year Spanish pupils
meet on October 13 Ij®*'** reading “Spaniah In A  World at
N w  Britain High. War." This booklet stresses toe

The lineup Is aa follows:, 1st H. I language which will be conaWw 
Stevenson. 2nd W. Bray. 3rd ^  ably more Important after toe 
McKinney. 4th J. Donovan, 6th R. war. The main purpose of .toe 
Brav flto W. Strange, 7th Pendle-j book Is to train toe student 
Urn 8to Hooker. 9toT Whitcomb, read a Spanish newspaper 
ifith D. Hall, 11th N.'Habereni, mSgazlne with ease and enjoy- 
ll2th Brown, 13th Newman. 14to ^aent. AU phases of the war .and 
Shaw, 15to waite. 16th Dave Ken- war effort are famtltarized there- 
nedyi 17th B. Grady, 18th .D®" In.,
Kennedy. 19to HHdetbrand. 20to '.For coming global unity this 
R, Robertson, 21st Van Wyck,|*<war course” will figure In Pan' 
22nd McKay, 23rd Johliston, 24to | American relatione. ,
Wilkie, 25tb Waimock. 26th Dave | Johnnie P8IIeto,’̂ 46.
Tiffany, 27th. Johnson.

The Ome for Captain Herb Stev- ,
enson who came to first was ex-
ceUent for a first man of toe sea- kZrMsa so
son. Time 14 minutes. 29 pecon^. • „  l l A o w S f o l
Mr. Wigren states that there will r a p C r  l U  H O S p i t a l
be tryouts again tok- Friday, Octo- I •' •
her 6, and all tho»e Intereated'may 
try out ifor the team.

A second team will also be 
formed out of%ll those who did 
not make toe first team.

—Ward Strange, '45.

erit developments, and thereby ea-1 Dolores ~sa being "routine,” that I Officers Elected
tabllsh a foundation that wiU help combination rf work, recrea-
toem to really appreciate the art. uon and, study each. day. She en- 
Since listening to music la sUch an joys basketbaU, reading mysteries, 
important ’ factor, Mr, Pearson I jmd pla^ng the piano aa she has
plays classical records to the class, taken leawns tor three years. . , ^
Biographical reporU of Important ^  new senior, Beverly Briggs, Officers were elected at toe first 
composers are also required, and fpoQ, Tolland, and Rockvllls H ^b  meetings of Miss Todd’s Spanish
up-to-date toey include auch 'men 
as Sebastian Bach. Emamiet Bach, 
Handel, and Haydn.

The History of Music course, 
which also concerns musical
forms, terms, and expressions, will (juring her, freshman year. She
last one semestor. During the re- mteg swimming, skating and blk- 8*®! M ^lyn  Kimball, Tom
malhing semroter, harmony will ”■
be taught

This comparatively nevf oourse 
la considered,by toe studenU as a 
beneficial and enjoyable addition 
to the school curriculum.

PhyUls Karlin. '46.

Pacific^ Veteran 
i)om e oil Furlough

Is saglir g«t baelî  
ipany ^ r y

Bob Kurland. '43, Is the most re
cent example rf t̂ fc urge to' "get 
out toe news” that follows High 
School World members long after 
they leave toelr alma mater.

At toe U. S. Naval Convalescent 
Hoiqiltal at Springfield College. 
Sprlngflaid,. Maas., where BobSeniors Review _ _ „

Unusual.Year Bookl v r o u n ^ h e * l s * w p ? S S : a
____ _ I newspaper for the Ihatltutlon with

. L e.i,4i«ltoe aame energy that he iiaed In
A Snew slant on yejuJ^^ pre-war "Worid" days.

^ • r  rohools is ^  ^  irfecUon In some of toe seven
Pirate, toe year l^ k  pbinta where Bob knew there was
Township High School. Ottoum- meSu In-hla body set jn after hto 
nunols. recently brought to M .H .L,j. jjjgj, school week before 
S. by Evelyn Podrove. '49.  ̂ wounded In a South

The bopk, written very Informal- p^eiflc naval engagement last 
ly, .contains many pictures **1 summer
school life, such' aa the dash for hospital where he waa
lunch, gym clsssea cheer-lesders the Navy has recently token 
In scUon. a Sadie Hawkins dance,{over the entire Springfield College 
and yarioua assemblies in pro  ̂ campus.

^ ' r Of Springfield Bob writes, "This
tetters to lioys In the ssrvica | tenvn has a real Manpower ahortr 

comptiss the wrltton material da-1 » • ,  for twmity-toree hundrqd 
acribteg student actlyiUea and rfrts havs roluntosrsd for dancing 
amusing Incidents of the school I hostesses (and my leg has to be.

„ .  banged up).'
Maay asnlors enjoyM review-1 vfni going to hobble over and 

^ig the bodk because It was un-l I v^teb my first fodtbsH game 
usual and contained so much ot i two yeara," he continues. "Gosh, 
;tlw school Ufa whleli la often Ud-lbut eivtlisatioa la wonderful

who are unmindful of righteous 
The Interviews follow: I living. In my.,oplnlon toey havs

4. J. JI The Rev. Alfred L. WilUama, recreation enough when toey at- 
Ihose ropresentatlves^  ̂who did j rector, St. Mary's Episctqial tend a movie or two a week, and

Man- attend an occasional dance or some 
Chester only six months I do not I other social event 
feel that I am qualified to offer "Every youth problem is a prob- 
a personal opinion on toe local gf toe given community, as 
•teen-age question. However, It town we need not look Up to
seems reasonable for me to act as | other rities for we do have too 
a “funnel” for toe opinions of toe I facilities for rational recreation.. 
boys and girls of St Mary's par-1 it u  up to good youth to take ad- 
ish. So, within the paat 48 hours, vantage of them. We elders are 
I have, talked with them Infor- adlUng to help them, 
mally on tola matter whenever r ^v. Kart Richter, paetor, Con-
possible. From these converse- cordia Lutheran church—“T con- 
tlons, I am free to report toe fol- ,idcr a 'teen-age canteen for Man- 
lowing: Chester a wholesome activity. It is

“First toe extra-curricular pro- ^g«ntiai to heap the young group 
gram of sports and activities at toother. However, toey must 
the local high echool engages the ^ reeponaibla person In
constructive energy rf only a. charge. A  'teen-age canteen la an 
small minority of toe Student body cg^ntlsl part of our modern sys
la situation existing in most high especially now when things
schools;) , are In a state of confusion, due to

“Second, toe high school student 
body, which includes at least half 
of the 'teen-agers In town, is com
posed rf a number of cliquea.' It 
was suggested that auch cliques 
might be utilized to provide bene
ficial friendly competition In con- 
tructlve activity among the 'teen

agers themselves.
“Third, whUe toei

Miller, 23B; snd John Murphy, 
24B.

The four other representatives 
whose rooms were 95 per cent or 
better are: Donald Hall, 1931, 98 
per .cent; June LaShay, 26M, 95 
per cent; Lorraine Telller, 26F, 
97 per cent; and Robert TuriBk, 
28B, 97 per cenL 

It Is up to us, toe student of 
Manchester High school, to get 
toe Minute Main flag flying once 
more from our flagpole. And when 

..................  It

toe turmoil in wartime.”
Mlsa Gloria Dellaferra. president 

rf SL James’s CSilldren of Mary—• 
•T believa toe 'teen-age canteen 
proposal Is an excellent Ides. 1 see 
a real need for tola project DU- 
cuaslons among our niembera havs 
shown many In favor such an 
acUvity In Manchester. I  would 

• I SMI tliEfB in townIn Spanish Clubs
*  ittes could be provided in a single on buses. Such an orgsnUatlon

-----  tj,, •teen-agers a chance toed, there was some doubt that It a**** ‘ .T?..., .— ----- .

U taking a mixed course with 
English, chemUtry, history, and 
Latin n. Before idm lived in 
Tolland, she lived In BUst Hartford 
and attended high school there |

clubs, 'nie president In the second 
period class Is Elaine Marr: aecre- 
tary, Shirley Taylor; Hje program 
committee ,U headed by Donald 
Pendleton as chairman. Hts sssist-

'teen-age canteen’ centrally lotot- 
ed’ toere w m  I In r k | ^  to

:,sf 1
brou

ingi
Proceeding on down toe senior 

lUt we come to Barbara Custer, 
who originally came from East 
Hartford High school and U tak-1 
ing the Commercial, course here, 
at Manchester. Barbara U an 
ardent baseball fan. She aajrs 
that toe lunch system here U very 
confusing.

Eleanor Maclohe, who comes 
from Windham High, w m  very 
active while . enrolled in that 
school. Eleanor U a semor and 
WM previously a cheer leader, 
girls’ sporUter, and a member of 
the Nurses’ Aid. She U taking 
a mjxed course: . Sha hopM to be

Ueutenant J. g. Fred 
clay of ’84, brother of senior Bur
ton Lavey, w m ' home on leave f o r ___ _̂__
a short time In early .September.' »  nurse upon graduating. Eleanor 
Fred hM been In six major cn- also sUted that she finds more 
grftgjitwftnta in month! ot ec* f faclIlU^* thEt
Uce service In toe South Paojflc ahe'e -aaffy" about Bing Crosby, 
theater. • Last but not least wre have Bev-

Stationed on one of our takk ariy Kent whp transferred from 
forces which U raising havoc with | Hartford Public High school and
the Japs In toe Pacific, Fred.hM 
been In six nmjor battles since 
last January. The more famous 
o f . these engagements are the 
sbeUing of Saipan and Guam;

hM iprevlduily lived In Florida, 
Detroit, and Cambridge, Massa
chusetts. "  Beverly can certainly 
be termed M an outstanding stu
dent; she won toe frosb Latin

these ehelUngs prepared the Jap prize at.H. P. H. 8. one year, also 
outpoets- for toe Tank invasions, ^on a second scholarship prise in 
He also took part In operations Latin for toe first and aeednd
In waters arowd New Guinea; 
Fred holds toe ARanOc lerrtce 
rihhon and toe Paclflc theater rib
bon with six stars. ^

He hM been deck officer ion «  
destroyer snd hopes to be as
signed to an aircraft carrier.

New F B  F  Members

This year’s new Paint and Pow
der members ware announced Mon
day, October 2rJ»y Mlsit Aniia Me- 
Ouife and Mias Isabel Worto, fac
ulty advisers- \ ^

They ire m  follow: Barbara 
Hall. Jean Kaaulke. Nancy Moore, 
Betty HohU Jane Vlckerman, Con
stance Ellis. Eleanor Wlniler, Syl
via KeltL Betty Jane Lewis, Jac
queline Duttoer. U iia ' Masaey, 
Joan Oonstanca' Ragan.
Batty M*y, Busan Todd. Qtorla 
Ferrall. Robert Hutson, Leonard 
Jobimon. Michael VlgncDA R lc^  
aid Baity. Rlehinond ItoarMcfiC 
Kenneth Laimen. Vernon -Lea, 
Gaylord Webiitor, {Uebard Heady. 
George Cox, Bob Murphy. John 
Koeiick, Richard Maaeett '
. Mfiitiip fUaaball.‘4V

Bailey and Olga Krupen.
The third period officen are: 

President, Anne Beechler; secre
tary, Jane V.’igren. June Bigger- 
staff and Rosemary Quish are co- 
chairmen of toe program commit
tee with Jean Robinson and Jean 
Donahue M their Msistanta.

Mabel Person is presiden. of toe 
fourth period class .'drith Beverly 
Russell M secretary; <,Oo-chairman 
on toe program committee are 
Isolds Urbahette and Donn Car
penter. Audrey Waddell and 
Arlene Tedford are also on this 
committee. • .

The president of toe fifth period 
clMs Is John Sinnamon; secretary, 
Barbara Hubbard. Those serving 
on toe program committee are: 
Natalie Sullivan, John Palleln co- 
chairmen, and Ruth Bursack find 
Jack Shea.

Janet Keller is president of the 
sixth jieriod class, Donha Boyd, 
secretary, Evelyn Axelson and 
Maryann Balcb, co-chairmen on 
the program committee, and 
Arlehe Hblhster and /  Ethel 
Schmidt also m thls com^tUe-'-^

Miss Todd hM also formed a 
Service Squad made up of mem
bers from toe Spanish rlsssfia wim

inV ^rm ^Sn^St letter urging Its esUbUsh-
ht toe ment In toe Heard ®*ainManchester covers 27,78 square i ■

mllea.^\An acceptable center for 
after-dark acUvltlea for all jroung 
people In such an area might not 
be 6Eay to provide. The IdeE ox 
zmaUer ‘district, canteens’ met
with conslderableTa'vor.

received ̂ a 
request ' ‘  ‘

definite 
. Utiry’s 
I pariah

"Fourth. I I

sopho- belong to toe tollowlng. Olubs: A  
Capells choir, orofaestra, baod.year.' When she was a .

more she came through again,i Capella , - . . .
winning the sophomore Algebrh W r»»*tlc  club, le^iris class and
prise. Beverly is very Interested 
In sports, especially badminton, 
swimming and loe akatlng. She 
Intends to go to Simmons or Con
nell and inajor in chemistry - and 
phytles uiK*ti!C|S«»«n»-

 ̂ ^ . ' V-..

New MHS Teachers 
Honored b j.T ea

A ' tee. In honm* of Miss Helen 
Whipple and Mrs. Walsh, new fac
ulty members, w m  held by the 
women mmnbm of the faculty In 
the Boms JCoonomiro room on Oct 
8. Oey fan eOlors gTaatad tba 

for the d a e o r a t o me I n  
with toa aaasoa.
Ghariotte OUlette poured 

while mambeni of the social com
mittee. under the supervialaa ot 
3tise Helen Smith, eerved the re
freshments -of sandwiches snd 
cookies.

DateUqr ,

: club. ■ y*

down sqpie of toelr untooughtfuU 
paganiauc propositions. May !  ,re-, 
peat with toe sage •Youth Is 
winds behind snd rocka.below.* 
’ *«onle of tola jrouto, of which 

these ere not many within tots 
Ibie city, live for froUo only It 
Seems, unmindful of toê  fact'toat.

\ .
Teen-Ag« Edito^
Th« Manchester Evening Herald.
Name . a a e e'nrw e*e eeeeeeebeeeeee AREs • e a e e-

( I f  Teen-Agir)
I • e e s e • •AddrESE • • a e e e e s*e eeee i seeseeee

Should Manchester to v e  a Teen-Age Canteen.?.,

Suggested Location .............. .................
Suggested Program ..........
Number of Nights Weekly Open..
Suggested!Cloeing Hour....... .Ot^et Suggestions;

I a'e » • e »-«

I e s e- e e I

fimOy. X J -
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B r b t m s  T r i p  C a r d s  i n  

W o i l d  S e r i e s  O o e n e r

American Leaguers^ain 
2 to 1 Win ^ e r  Hig|i« 

” ly Favored Qty Rivals; 
McQuinn Hits Homer.

X,

toSyoopi 
toe first

Street column of The. Herald."
Miss Batoara Crajty, preridsnt 

of St Bridget’s ChUdren-of fU ry   ̂
—T  really am In favor of ths ts- 
tabllshment of a 'teen-ags cantasn 
In Mancheater. Instead of spend
ing money for a a memorial for 
the boya who are fighting our

\

Sbla

young people w o p e n ^ o ^ ^  j prefer to have'

s s  Lro!"3.s:i; i S v d
of this pariah co»Ud be offered for the boys and glrU It wouŴ  ̂keep 
too Durpose; this offer being qual- j them off the street oomew. 
Sy^irfrourse. by the necesrity of MUs Hann^ 
maintaining our normal parochial th,a High school *ri>up ?< ^
^^SSnT iSd toe obvious Mary’s (Bri^ Frien^y s o d e t y ^
tlsUty of caieful supervision of I faculties aSs not adequate to tam 
cantMD acUvlUea." care of toe >oung pMple, I would

The Rev. S. J. Sscxepkowskl. rather aee thent^hav* a canteen of 
0JS., rector rf SL John’s Ppjl®b their own.” ' \  ^
ratoolio church—"On toe problem 1 Rabbi Bertoold \Woythaler m 
of whether high achoot'teen-agero I Temple Beth •‘1kolgfii;:-’’I^hoaru^^  ̂
should have a club of their own,jo,jaorae any movamentthat^ wiu 
toey have'toy support but wlthinlgtyo >teeh-agen what thM deatra 
OiriSUan limits. Wv elders I m the way of rtcrMtwn mw 
lend an ear to toe wants and de-lp|^oiier faclUttes'fpr toelr acl^uaw- 
slrM o$ toe 'teen-agera but wa| under capable and te _  ̂
should stand our ground and cry' adult leadership. Of utmost

portanoe Is the necessity to L 
tMt toe youth of M nchester from 
Influences of bad companioniWp 
to which they are ** J5®
conununity will not provldE thE 
meeting-place toe youngsters ao 
heartUy desire.”  ̂ .

Mrs. OUve Recave, advisor -to 
toe Sub Deb club—’T am In favor 
of a 'teen-age canteen for Man- 
cheater. The girls want something 
to do. besldea school—afid b < »^  
work. They hava ths T  and Olrl 
Scouts, but they Bsem to want 
■onif other place te go (or a good 
time- Olds Uke some one older m  
an advisor (or toslr organlsa- 
tloni/*

Additional IntsrvieWs wlU be 
pubUabed in tola column In Ths 
Herald when a aufficient supply is

By Jack Hand ^
St Louis, Oct 5—(8^— They 

are calling toe St Louis Biowns 
the hitleia wondera today because 

oopped toe opening ganw rf 
All-St Louie World Se

ries, 2-1, on two hits and a team 
batting avetogs of .089 but Man
ager Luke SweR will take three 
more r f the, same with no 
squawks'

In an effqrt to make It two 
straight over toe Cardinals^today, 
Sewell named right bander Nelron 
Potter, his top winner with a 19̂ 7 
win Ruu-k, to oppose BUly South- 
worth’s prise lefthander. Max La* 
ner, who won X7 and lost 12 in toe 
Natmnal.

After toe Brownies took the 
opener, the series odds feU to 9 
to 10 and take your choice.

Although Lanier. loet his iMt 
■even starts In the dying dairs' of 
the regular season, and w m  sent 
home with a sore arm during toe 
last eMtern trip, toe chunky Car
olina southpaw can be the tough
est In toe league .when he’s right 
Whether be wiU be right today Is 
Billy toe Kill's biggest worry.

Potter was expected to be Sew
ell's first game choice but he 
passed him for Denny Oalehouse 
and eaw hie judgment Justified 
yesterday when the crafty curvs- 
baller sprinkled seven Bed Bird 
hits and held a shutout up to toe 
ninth Inning.

Talk of weak hitting shouldn’t 
bother toe Brownies for there la 
precedent for Just such a situation 
that Is favorable to toelr cause. 
In 1906 Fielder Jones’ Chicago 
White Sox, the original Hitless 
Wonders, toppled Frank Chance's 
Cube in one rf the greatest rf all 
series upsets, doing the job in six 
games after Winning toe flag with 
a September atreak of 19 straight 

, victories.
Cooper Pttohea WeU

Although Mort Cooper, Bllx 
Donnelly, who teamed up to gain 
the unenviable distinction of los
ing the first two-hitter in series 
history, outshone Galehouse In 
sheer brilliance. It w m  the form
er Youngstown drtense worker 
who had It In the,pinches. Denny 
pulled out of tight spots to toe 
second and-third with vital strike
outs rf Mort Cooper and Whltey 
Kurowskt and bore down to re
tire the side a(ter Marty Marion 
had scored the only Red Bird nm.

A crowd of 33,242 that paid 
3149,268 into the kitty, thrilled to 
George "lefty” McQutnn’s fourth 
inning home run dout atop the 
right field pavUlori following Gene 
Moore's single to right. That 
WM all the American League hit
ting and all the scoring but It was 
enough to send * the customers 
home chucking about how toelr 
“Cinderella Kids" had upset toe 
Cardinal “Supermen."

McQulnn's poke must have been 
doubly satlsfjdng to toe lean, quiet 
Vilktniaa who spent eight yeara 
hanging around toe Yankees' 
farm system, obscured In toe ebad- 
ow of the late Lou Gehrig,. Al
though handicapped by a back in
jury, McQuinn hit 11 homers dur
ing the campaign and made up 
for a .250 average with 71 runs 
batted In.

. .Even the first seeker’s wsUop 
wouldn’t havs been sndugh If 
Moore hadn't banged a single In
to' right field a few seccuadq earl
ier. Tbs' veteran rf six big 
league clfibs, who wM obtained 
a  trade from Washington during 
spring. toUning, w m  another ex
ample of Sewell’s uncanny abtllty 
to picls toe right man at toe 
proper minute. The skipper hsd 
dabbled with toe idea rf using 
Milt Byrnes hi right and had 
 ̂Moore in and out rf toe lineup 
In toe closing drive.

L BitMb la Bight
'Mort Cooper’s American League 

**cnu.ains” didn't have too much 
entoturiasm for toelr (ask la toe 
early \innlngs but wound up bv 
handink toe Missouri busky bis 
third s^ee  defeat to a lone 'vic
tory. He-struck 'but a man In 
each rf ton first thiee tnuam  and- 
dldn’t alkri^ a hit until Mooro 
punched a smgle with two out In 
the fourth. In aU. the Brawns 
went htUess In eight r f the ntas 
innings, six to Cooptr and two to 
Donneltyt . ^

Galehouse bad his tfoubles In 
toe first tone heats when bs 
yielded five rf toe seven ..Csrd 
blows but seemed to get a osw 
lease on life when MoQuinn hoist
ed ons o t Cooper’s fsst onss out 
of toe.playtaif flsld.

When toe pressure was on. Oale- 
bouse WM'^supsrb. AftsT Msrion 
smacked toe first o f two douUes 
tai tod second and Emil Verban- 
singled, he struck out Mort Coo
per. FoUowiim safeties by John
ny Ropp and Ray Sanders and a 
pass to Walker Cooper wUcta 
loaded them with one out In toe 
third. Denny whiffed Wtalt^ Kur- 
owskl and made Dandy Utwhilsr 
form Hopp. Again to tba ntoto, 
Marion doubled to lead off bat bad 
to-move around on an Infldd out 
and score on plndi hitter Ken 
O’Dea’s i g  to center.

Cornell Backer

Nathan Scherr, 'Wlngback con
verted from fullback blocks and 
carrlea for Coriiell against Yale.

Probable World 
Series Lineups
St Louis, Oct 5—Id')—Probable 

starting lineups for the second 
game of the World Series at 
Sportman’s Park today (Series 
batting averages in parenthesis): 

Browns 
Outteridge, 2b
Kreevlch, cf ..
LMbs, If ......
Stephens, as .. 
Moore, or .. . .
Byrnes, rf ___
Christman, 3b 
McQuinn, lb . 
Hayworth, c .. 
Potter...........

T.OOO)
......... . (.000)
..............  (.000)
. . . . . . . .  (.(K)0)
------ (.333)
............................. ( . 000)
...............  ( .000)
..........f  (.338)
. . . ; ___  (.000)
(season) 19-7)

Mort Cooper 
Cousm to AL

. X . ____  •
Cof^lfaial Flipper Loses 
Another Tough Deci
sion, Allowing 2 Hits.

W. Onsvfsri -
' St Louis, Oct &—(F)— When 

Mort Oboer watched his hopes for 
a first-game victoty against the 
Browns go sailing away ysatsrday 
on the wings o. George McQuinh's 
two-run homer, It w m  Just anoth
er link to a chain that hM shac
kled toe (Cardinal righthander, to
his against American

C’aidinals
Hopp, cf . . . . . . . . . . .
Sanders, lb ...........
Musial, rf ...............
W, Cooper, c ............
KurowskI, 3b ..........
Litwhtler, or .........
Bergamo, If ............
Marion, ss 
Verban, 2b 
Lanier, p .

Umpires;
Dunn (N. L.):'Plpgras 
Sears (N. L,).

( . 200)  

(.333) 
(.333) 
(.000) 
(.250) 
(.000) 
(.000) 
(.600) 

;,(-890)
.. . .  (season 17 12) 
McGowan (A. L.);

(A. L.);

campaign 
League hitters.

Ox>psr picked up right where 
he left off iMt year In the Orda' 
losing series with toe New York 
Tankeee. Bill Dickey's two-run 
^homer brought toe Bombers a 2-0 
series-winning game snd sqnt 
Oobper to a slxto-inning shower.

Thhee times In the Mg series 
and twlqs In toe An-Star ganw tos 
Cards’ see flrebaUer hM bounced 
too ,many hlU off American 
League bats. Only once Hm  he 
gone to toe winner’s circle—In toe 
second gams of toe series tost 
year. .

Big Mort never had any trouble 
plunking his swift one by National 
Leaguers and Into tos Mg mitt of 
bis brotosr, cstoher Wallnr Coop- 
or. But Mort has rslatt'ves to toe 
American League, too. Most Of toe 
Junior leaguers havs found they 
are bis cotmtry cousins at th« 
plate.

Just M  an Indication rf how 
Manager Billy Soutoworth’i  pride 
toys with ths National League 
boys, take a glance at Ms 108-to- 
50 won and lost record over a 
seven-year stretch.~Thls 1944 re
port catd says 22 won, 7 lost—the 
same m  it w m  In 1942 when he 
was voted toe Moat Vslusble Play
er in the National League.

He WM the most valuable in toe 
National League but he w m  little 
help to toe Cards in winning their 
World Championship that year. 
He loet toe Redbirds' only start 
against toe YsrJiees, 7-4. And he 
WM (Mt blowing s 5-run lead In 
toe fourth game of toe sanw eet 
when, stocl^ Max .Lanier came 
Mong to save the day.

After toe Brownies hsd made 
with another “Cinderella" triumph 
yesterday, Big Mort sat dlsconso-. 
late In toe dressing room, his chin 
cupped in his hands.

“You can’t win unless you get 
runs,’’ WM his only. oomMent

It’s true tod Cards have scored 
only one run in their iMt two 
World Series games—both rf 
which Mort lost but all those other 
tries against American Leaguers, 
make superstitious ball players 
shake their healds. '

Maybe It Is that big No. 18 on 
Mort's broad back.

NcQninn Spores W f̂aining Rnii for Browns

George McQuinn (running toward camera). Browns’ first baae- 
num, croeses home plate with the winning run after hla homer scond 
Gene Moore, Browns’ rightflelder, ahead rf Mm. Mooili wekoiM  
him M  he scores. The two runs were scored In toe fourth titttihg rf 
the first World Series game pl^ed at Sportsman’s Park In fit L«uls, 
enilbling tos Browns to beat tne Cardinals 2 to 1. Mark (%ristman 
(No; 6) WM waiting to bat Tne bat boy Is unidentified. (AP  
Wirephptor). ,

Bronkie, Local Player,
Just Missed Series

Back in 1922, when the St. Louis (^pennant, only to be knocked off in
Browns failed by one'game reach
ing' toe pinnacle r f the American 
League, Manchester people ,-were 
pulling for thr Browns to come 
through, even as many were this 
year. TWenty-two years ago, 
though, the appeal for a win was 
much closer to the hearts of Man
chester people then. Herman Bron- 
kle, a local lad, was toe regular 
third baseman of the club.

Herman Bronkie had worked his 
way up through the minor leagues 
and WM with the Browns In the I subway series the 
■qpimer of 192$ when they made | Christy \ Mathewson
toelr first greatest Md for the straight games.

the final game of the season by 
the Yankees.

Incldently, it w m  toe same team 
that spoiled toe chances of tos 
1922 Browns In toelr bid for toe 
pennant that they won the Junior 
league bunting from this year,' toe

But back In 1922 It did toe Yan
kees no good to cop toe American 
Leqgue pennant for McGrow’s fa
mous Giants were at the top rf the 
senlo* circuit that year, and In the 

"Glnta" of 
took four

Sports Roundup

World Series 
Notes

By Ben F. Phlegar
St. Louis, Oct 5 — UP)— Thir 

Browns’ first game victory was 
the second time in less * than'' a 
week that they won a' ball game 
on two Mts. LMt Friday they 
beat toe Yankees, 1-0, wito only 
two safe blows, a tingle and a 
double.

Hal Newhouser, Dlisy 'Trout 
Dick Wakefield and Bob ‘ Swift, 
four membera of toe Detroit 
'ngers who had counted on play
ing in toe series Instead rf watch
ing it, were In the stands yester- 
day.  ̂ -

Wheat Crtap to Be Big

Stanford Unlvenity. (?allf-. Oct.
Noi$lli Americaa wheat 

fields probably'will produce 40«.- 
000,000 bushela More V7hest t'v.'’ 
year than had bean expeiiUd last 
May, Dr. EL C. Famaworth. crop 
analyst for th* Food Rsesarch in
stitute, said Tueaday; He cal- 
:;ulatcd oomblh®  ̂ United . States 
and Canadian crops jat arouad 1-

Ve (Bnta

Port Arthur, Oct 6.— T%e 
St. Louis Filers of the Anrorlton 
Hockey League, te pw esason 
training here, are «u a teur^hoitr 
diiw work shift at the L8k®>M8d 
grain alevatora.

At tos request rf A. A. H s ^  
dominion grate eenfroDer, M  play- 
m . gatbad te workteg elotbee 
purchased by the eteb, aru yrork- 
liigframi. to ■ p. m  dally pickteg 
UFgrate "

If LUhq Sewell and Billy South- 
worth n e^  any md Wee during tola 
series they woh’thave to look far. 
Frankie Frisch, former Oirdlnal 
pilot; Gabby Street and Rogers 
Horiuby, who led both St Louis 
clubs; and Jim Bottomlyy '  wl 
once headed toe Browns', ’ are at^ 
tending the games;.

Marty Marion, who sported only 
a  ,269 batting average for the sea
son, waa toe only Cardinal to get 
two Mts te toe first game, both 
two-baggenl. Marioii w m  toe lead
ing batter in toe. 1943 series with a 
.357 average.

The records say toe Cards will

Second Best Ball 
Tourney Friday

Ry popular demand another 
Best Ball tournament will be held 
at the (j^untry club' on Friday, 
0?t 6th. The “Long Nine” holes, 
I, 2. 3, 4. 14, 16, 16. 17 and IS will 
be played and a dinner will follow 
toe match. All membera are urged 
to attend' and should play tc get 
started early enough In order to 
get toelr nine holes, played. Play
ers may select their own partners 
and make up their own foursomes.

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.
New York, OcL 5—UP)—Over

seas Sporto Roundup:
Nick of Time

The Yanks won’t have the laugh 
on “Yank" this week and S. SergL 
Dan Poller, Sports Editor of tlje 
OI paper. Is heaving a few hcaltfiy 
sighs of relief. . . . The current Is
sue, printed a month ago, carried 
this sports overllne: "Don’t Sell 
Browns Short In World Series.”

Southern Breese
Ensign Neale Patrick, who has 

been so busy around the French 
Riviera since D-Day that he hM 
Just had time to catch up with- the 
proposals that baseball should In
stall a college "draft,” takes time

8>out to offer this rebuttal; . . .  "The 
Tigers grabbed from college and 
sandlots toe only two top-notchen 
Detroit has sh.own in years—Wake
field and Newhouser (no comment 
from Dizzy Trout). They can shud
der at What would have happened 
If toe draft system had'been' work
ing on those two kids. . . .  And 
what good would a draft system do 
the majors? It didn’t do much for 

I balancing up pro football. It still 
I wns the Bears snd Redskins about
! every year----- The only draft that
ever will do much toward affecting 
penhant races is that one which 

: hands you a gun and a serial num 
bar M you blow by."

Rec Bowlers 
Plan for Year

Seven Teams Represent* 
ed ; West Side Tavern 
Defending Champs.

’ Th* West Side Rec Bowling 
League held toelr first meeting of 
ths ssason last night and seven of 
last year’s teanui hsd refirssents- 
ttves at toe session held at the 
West Side Rec building.

Director John Falkowskl wm  
pleased with toe turhdut of toe 
veteran teams M well m  several 
newcomers to toe loop'.

Another meeting win he held 
next Wednesday evening at the 
^•■t Side Reo and all teapi man
agers and rspresentatives are urg
ed to atts''d M  In addition to the 
usual pre-season business, eligibil
ity lists will be turned. In m  well 
M toe entry fee of $2.

Election rf league officers will 
take place next Wednesday and 
rules and regulations for. the year 
will be reviewed ahd discussed.

Ths league will ^ r o t s  on toe 
ume bMis m  ths Twilight Base
ball Leaims with toe stihedule 
running In thru roun^ but con- 

^  ile first fourtinuously ami With L 
teams meeting ^  toe and of the 
yu r in an ellmteatlon tournament.

Eight t o ^  at leMt is toe goal 
of the direrfor with toe circuit op- 
eratii^ bn Monday and Wednea- 
dav sVenlnga wukly. ^
, As Mveral of the teams that 

were entered in the loop last year 
wore absent All are urged to at
tend the next ssuion m  well m  
any new teams.

The league will get underway, 
Monday evening, (Jet. 23, with all 
of toe teams eyeing a leg on toe 
new trophy that win be on dis
play. Ths West Side Tavern cap
tured the crown for toe third Urns 
iMt year and therefore won the 
trophy permanenUy m  It w m  on a 
three-legged basis. The now one 
win have to be won by one team 
three tlmu for permanent posus- 
■lon.

One of the main InUruts of toe 
league U the banquet at the end 
of the year when all toe teams 
and players congregate and have a 
gala affair.

There are uveral attractive 
CMh awards for high scores In
cluding high single, high three 
string, individual' high average m  
well m  prius for the winning 
team.

Teams preunt at iMt nighU 
■euions and membera rf the 
league Include Pagani's West 
Sides, Pioneer Parachute, Moriar- 
ty Brothers, West Side Tavepn, all 
veteran teams h  well h  three 
newcomers. Main Street Service, 
Campbell Council, Knlghte of 
Columbus snd Warren and Jarvis.

Coach KeUey Revampi 
High Start ing Lineiij
Local Sport 

Chatter
Can you top this? CUff Keeney 

appeared with the ‘rwiltgiit 
League champions for the sixth 
time when the PA’s' copped the 
lea^e bunting this yur. Cliff 
played with toe Blueflelds in their 
championship years ajnd bM been 
a member at the PA’s for the p ^  
two seMons. The Twi loop Jiist 
completed their 11th cjimpalgn 
and Keeney has played triUi the 
winner on six occasionk.

■ Joe Staum arrived home late 
Monday evening and It marked the 
appearance of the ex-boxer In 
town Ufi the first time In several 
year* ■ He fought under the hame 
of Joe Delaney and carved out 
quite a name for himself In the 
square circle. ^

The Columbian BqiUru
ec Junior and

will beBail
represented In the R<
Intermediate Basketball League It 
was learned today. The 8qulre^ 
practically a new organisation, 
have lost little time In being rep
resented on the athletic front

If there , are sny other clubs or 
organizations In town that are 
carrying on an athletic program, 
let’s hear from you.

For interested parties, we have 
listed below (he home games of the 
three leading profustonal football 
teams in this Vicinity namely the 
New Ytwk Qlante, Brooklyn Tigers 
and the Boston Yankux 

New York Gteate
Oct. 22—Cards.-Pitf.
Oct. 29—Phlladelphta.
Nov. 6—Boston.
Nov. 19—Green Bay.
Nov. 26—Brooklyn.
Dec. 3— Washingtoq.
All games are at toe Polo 

Grounds. •
Brooklya Tlgen

Oct. 15—New York.
Oct. 29—Boston.
Nov. /5—Philadelphia.
Nov. 12—WMhington.
All games at Itobetts Field. 

Bostou Taakeu
OcL 8—New York.
Oct. IS—Waahingtan.
Nov. 19—Brooklyn.
All games at Fenway Park.

Last NighPs Fights

By The Associated Press
Ellsabeto'N. J. —  Tony Janlrov 

137 3-4, Youngstown, Ohio, out
pointed Johnny Williams, 139, New 
York, (6); Clyde English. 128, 
Brooklyn, outpointed Cannonball 
Gibson, 122 1-4, New York (6); A1 
Pennino, 12S 3-4, Brooklyn, knock
ed but Jose Torres, 131, New York 
(20.

Arm- O. K. for K. P.

Hometo’'.yn Stars
Twelfth of X 4eriu

Ske^hes of Manchester athletes who arê  performing 
on M. H. S. and Twi League fields, intended as informa
tion of intimate character for the bpys in the services.

Randy Brown Three Lettpr 
ân Home from the Phcific

four-of-aevea seriu and come back 
to take the clasMc'. In ?921 In a 
five-out Ot eight pteyoff, the Yan
kees beat toe (Maiiti twice, but 
lest ths title, five gamM to three.

Umplrea- Brplc Stewart r f toe 
American Lea^e League and Lou 
Jorda rf the Naticml have two of 
the beat aeate In the park and get 
$600 pins expeneee Just fqr watch* 
Ing toe game. They are reserves 
and will work only tf on* rf the 
four regular arMtera is sick or In
jured.

/
College station, Tbxm, OcL 

(F>—TexM A. and M. needed 
football passer—aad' found ~ oiM, 
wbo’d been born right here on the 
campus.

Jim OssMon, 17-year-old Son of 
toe Secretary of the College YJA." 
CA^ hM been a standout te the 
^  games wen hy toe Agglea. 
He’s completed IT of S> p o «  at- 
^ p t e  for 288 yards 'aad two 
touchdowns.

Baseba^ biuketbaU ..and foot
ball were’ toe major tetertste of 
Randy Brown two years hgo. To
day he U Corporal Randy Brown 
of the karine Corps. A  member of 
the famous Marine Firat Division 
at Ouadalca.ial. At present he is 
St his boms on a 80 day furlough 
from maay months r f flghUng in 
toe South Paelfle.

The local Jad gradnaWd With thô  
class r f 1942 from Manchester 
High where be won vanity letters 
in the three nmjor sports. He wm  
OI his way to stardom on toe 
athletic front when he received his 
ceU. Eotors*

since rseetvteg Ms diploma, he 
hM been arimad aad plefity al
though not oa the atMetlc fields.

He entered the osrqtee- Decem
ber 10, 1948 aad w m  isalgned to 
toe Marine tialntag hose at Par
ris Island. From thsre ho w m  oSnt 
to Cherry Point for advanced 
traialxg and after ocvcral months 
la toa states ht w m  assign^ to 
overseas duty wito toe Firot 
Morine-Alrway Divlalon from 8m  
Diego oad WM ossIgiMd toOaadaL

(FV-MlkoHow York, Oct 
JMWbx 20to Ghnt 
dub promoter said'today ht had; 
dfnod Pansy BartfioM of Now 
]tork and Umity Pi^.toro rf 
■rooklyn for a lfi-round.;bout at 
SL HlcholM arena, Friday, OcL

TTw local youtk, .dx foot and 
two hundred pounds, saw plente at 
artlon te the South Paelfle indud- 
teg Now Odadonia, Now Hohrideo, 
Quadolconal, Moclda, Bouganvflle 
and 19  too Ufo ahmg the other 
fronto te the battle ogateot the 
Japs. All in aU. he spent 18 months 
In the Poelfie area. ^  '

Rftedy oeiYSd M  a oMldteMfr iud 
an official maU enrrler. Tha tat
ter eonslstod at spacial ordorh r f  
movemento at troopa to high 
(fiflcon. V

Wh&o ta tha adtith Paetfie araa, 
he met orvoral local lads tacludteg. 
Joa. Beelento, (Soerge Wne, D ta  
KooneFt HowaN m a rttit, th$ lah-

ter at Benganvllte, m  well m  the 
local National Guard outfit, ’ rf 
which he met many buddleo.

While at the training center iq 
-toe states, he w m  in the same 
elasa m  Frank Refgan, All Amer
ican football playeg from toe Uni-1 
varsity rf Penn last year. The te- 
dtructor WM Dick; Hanley, ex- 
Nortl(westerQ grid mentor.

Randy eontabM malaria ta the 
Parifle area —id otoerwlee. eocaped 
unscratched in toe Jap Infested 
Jungles.

Tho local youth hM be#  award
ed tho Presidential Cttatlan toe 
pntlelpatloa in tho grim hotllo at 
Gnadahranal, m  well m  the 
lean Thaater and the AMatle Pad' 
flo area campaign Mbbaao 
whtoh bo took on aetivo.pait.
, D*o» eotDpleUon of Me fbrloHgkj 
M  wOI report hock to toe kfautoo 

at EdenUw, N. C, for further

New Oninra Gold 
Pvt. Woodrow Boone, former 

Gadsden, Ala., sporto scribe, tells 
of New Guinea’s first football 
game. Sept. 10, 1944. . , . "Over 
three thousand khaki - clad fans 
yelled M Seigt. George A. Maye 
of Greensboro, N. C. (S. C. Stale) 
smashed over guard to lead the 
Engineers to a 8-0 victory over the 
quartermasters. . . .  It w m  fitting 
that jtwo hard-flghtlng .Negro 
teams should unrite toe first chap
ter of New Guinea’*  football- his
tory, They are playing a great part 
In tola theater.

Ti] you critical Monday quarter
backs at home I report that the 
ball-haridling w m  pretty ragged 
(New Gutoea praetkes are limited 
to leM than an hour In toa cooIeV 
part of mornings), and toe plays 
weren’t any fob well executed be- 
eause G; I. Joe pulls guard nights 
snd hauls grub In the dsytlms."

Sand Without Spinach 
This item comes from Larry 

(Greensboro Out) Leonard; also a 
former spo-tq scribe, who is "some- 
wheie” In {lie Mtd^e Bast: . , 
“Our unlL th* Rebete, won ..the 
Sandstorm Baseball League cham 
pionshipe. We met an Air Base 
team in toe finals and got behind 
8-0 at the end of five Innings, 'ften 
we put on the presame o m  come 
but ahead 9 to 8 In what was really 
a thriller. . . . Bob Knight rf Port 
Worth, Texas, finished wito a JI08 
hatting average. He Is definitely 
an O. B. prospect if I  ever saw one, 
Vi . Now toat the«weatoer Is cooler, 
I  have gone back to golf, blit get
ting a golf ball over here Is sboitt 
M difficult M to obtain a ticket to 
toe states. . . We pay more than
S2 each tor used balls snd the cad- 
ieS aren’t very good at finding 

them when they're in the rough. 
. . . That should he easily under- 
StEOdEMSê

By Bay Aroel 
Noted Trainer

Tommy Grogan waa fighting 
Ray Miller at toe 'Detroit Olym
pia,' Jan. 11, 1926. The joint WM 
packed.

Grogan battered Miller all over 
the place and In toe third round 
bounced toe left-booker on the 
floor eleven times. The crowd w m  
in a frensy, some yelling for the 
referee to stop't and many otoers 
exhorting Grogan to knock him 
ouL.

At the beginning of the fourth 
round I shoved Grogan toward the 
center.

"Finish It this round," I said.
A second later my eyes popped 

out M Ray Miller hooked a tetw 
rifle left to Tommy's 4,hln and 
Grogan hit tos deck—out cold.

. Oouteel Apleaty

St. Louis, OcL 5—(/P)—When 
you diagnose Denny Galehouse'a 
brilliant 2-1 victory Over the SL 
Louis Cardinals yesterday, don’t 
overlook the SL Loui* Browns’ 32- 
yesr-dld highthsnderv marvelous 
display of control.

Dcupttr toe four p ^ e s  issued 
by the former defense worker, 
Galehouse pitched only 123 bMe- 
balls, a very low total.

Only 35 were called balls, while 
58 were strikes. Including 25 fouls. 
Of the remaining 80, seven were 
hit safely and 23 hit for outs.

Except for his four aMsses, one’ 
r f which WM intentionsl, at no. 
Urns did Qslehouae have tores 
balls on any batter. Oh oni> three 
oocMlons did batters work him for 
two. , X

Nineteen Chirdlnala connected 
without say called balls on 
them, six, on toe first pitch.. Of 
.hi* five strikeouts, four were of 
the ons-two-toree variety.

Sheppard Field, Texas, Oct. 6 —  
(F)—The right arm of Tex Hugh- 
soh, former Boston Red Sox pitch
ing ace, looks about like any other 
arm when It comes to tossing pots 
and pans. (
Hughson, a private taking bMic 

training In the Army Air .-Forces, 
yesterday got his first workout at 
kitchen, police.

Bigger Oates

DallM, OcL 5—-(F)—Business Is 
picking up In toe Southwest (Con
ference.

In ten football games tola sea
son conference teams have drown 
125,967 customers compared with 
101,699 for 11 games played at 
this Ume test year. .<

High Quality Cleaning Of 
Heating Systems and 

Chimneys ‘
FURNACE REPAIRING

OIL BURNER SERVICE 
A Fuel Saving Investment 

Is Vnar mtrtotic D ^ .
For Fnll Informattoo Call

Van Camp Bros.
18 Years’ Experience 1 .
TEI.EPHONE 5244 

F m  Inspections!

Board of Relief

Forwsrd Pass Daageroas

Chicago, OcL 5— —The for
ward pass is ths most dangerous 
play te football, while Iteo plays 
produce the fewest Injhrios, 
athleUe official, ssld a survey at 
Wisconoin High School diaclo*

P .-F . Novermon. rf WIseoMln 
lateneholMtic Aorodation told 
too Nattonal Safety OongroM ‘to
day that otudiM mod# 111 Wlaooa- 
■in High oebooto also sbowod that 
toe tackier w m  moro often tajurad 
toan tho pityer tackled.

Roducteg toe rise rf the eoBege 
botiwtbnll for hlgb oehool ptayen 
from S3 to 2914 Swhoo taw reoult- 
8d ta aa 85 par eent deeroaM te 
too number rf hrokfa . fiagers;

Insulate Now f
Km b  .cool In Sommer, 

tvana la Winter. Save fuel 
dariBg the critical period 
and lower fpol billa.

Uyt and aietp in comfort.
RalaaBi Wool will aiakt 

yoar home HI to IS dcfrces 
cooler in Sammer,

Wa wRI apply, Ralnm 
Wool. Blanket Insolation in 
yoar. Bttlc now ap yaa may 
’•■loy yawr *roMiWl comfort 
for Biam ysara.

Wo aim npply roofs and 
ridawalla

PRKE BSTDIAtB! 
Fhiaaciag Airangad.

W IU IA M  F. 
JOHNSON

- Broad Straat
^LB P B O N B  741t

South Manchester Fire 
District

Notice la hereby given to all 
taxpayers In the South Manches
ter Fire District that a Board of 
Relief roeeUng will be held in toe 
auditorfum rf Fire StaUon No. 4 

Nm Schodi Street Friday evening. 
Ottober 9. 1944, from 7 to 8 P. M., 
E.W.T^ for the purpose of bear4 
Ing ariy .and all complaints re
garding toe' tax list. .

Robert J. SmltF,
■ 'TholBM J. Hassett,

 ̂ ^  Harry A. Schleldge.'
GoTnmlaai(mera

Several N ^com ert < 
S t a r t i n g  Posi 
Red and 
Meriden Hii

FotnUng t o ^  Mtridsa 
game Prl ĵay afternoon at toe i 
ver Oty; Coach. T«n» KeUy 
drastically shaken up Ms startlse îS 
Meup after being downed In 
seasons opener lest Friday.

In tha game with West Harte,  ̂
ford, which wm  in s losing rsiios, '* 
tos Red and White team Uioka<t4!| 
that something tost InaptrOs a ; 
team on. Fight and scrap and fail- ̂  
ed to even threaten the goal line; 
of the Hall eleven. ..4̂

The practice seuions this-week; 
have been devoted to plenty of- 
,body conUct with both toe first J  
qnd seoond teams going at It at a- 
fast clip. The varsity while being; 
on the offense most of toe time,- 
readying and polishing up \heir ' 
attack for the Meriden gama 1 
shown new life and spirit.

Change* lo Lineup 
There will be several newcomers <

In the sUrtlRg lineup Friday with - 
Rudy Plerro earning a wing bectb,,| 
after his commendable perform- 1 
anee against HaU m  well m  Bob : 
Tedford. Ths latter will be seen at ■ 
a’ wlngback spot and Is a hardj 
tackier. Sully Bellangarlc will un- •' 
doubtedly replace SUn Straugh-in"li 
the forward wall at a tackle spot. '< 
Although lighter and more Inex
perienced, Bellangarle hM th#; 
makings of a standout . lineman - 
and his presence in the stertti^,^ 
eleven will be a'wise move. Vj

Coach Kelley Is dissatisfied wHh:,; 
hla tackle situation. The two! 
starters in last weeks game«1 
Straugh and'Tubby Miner, have' 
failed to llMh any kind of form eY, 
which they are capable rf playing 
and with several newcomcn press- 
Ing them for starting bertha, at>)’ 
game time, a new pair of tacklm! 
may trot out to answer toe open-' 
Ing whistle.

Captain Red Degutls bote toe 
brunt of toe attack, what lltUe;,^ 
toere w m , agqlns; HisU and vrOt 
be counted upon to spur toe teaute 
offensive. He calls toe signals,/! 
does all tos passing and punttaE.;.” 
and is a swell Uns bocken 

LitUe U' known rf too 
City team m  they havoyet to .ploy' 
a game^tois season, last year thoy ’ 
finished second to toe locals Ir. tho 
OCIL raco and lost out hy a 15 ta;„ 
0 sooro to tos Red aad White' 
team. Aeoordlng to raporta tool 
Meriden team loot all os toelr Is l- ' 
termen fropi last year.

OonOk Army Veteran

Fayettevllla Ark. —(3tan Boos , 
returned to ArkansM oS tootboB 
coach after servlfig 12 monitho te 
the Army.

HARTFORD
AcelJcsl sad ladsmoity Caf s a y .

INSUR AN CE
Arthur A. Knofla
875 Main St. TeL 5440

**Aak Your Noiebbori*

Assessors ■ '^1,
■

NOTICE TO THE INHABIT- if.f 
ANTS OF THE TOWN OF MAN* 
CHESTER. ALL PROPERTY 
OWNERS TO FILE A <X)M-%  
PLETE LIST OF ALL PERSON- te j 
AL PROPERTY (EXCEPT MO- 
tOR VEHICLES) OWNED AND s*y 
TAXABLE IN THE TOWN OF tai 

MANC^HESTER.
PERSONAL PROPERTY '

Aircraft, Machinery. Water 3S,'
Power, Dams. Horses, CatttfcrmSi 
Sheep. Goats. St Ine, HouaehoM te. 
Furniture,' Ckimmcrcial FuraitUfa te^ 
Poultry, Jewelry, Farming Toots, 
Tractors, Road Machinery. Farm 
Produce, Mechanics Tool* Goods' -'v , 
of Mfg., cables, Etc., Bonds and 
Notes, Ebccess (Credits, LlbrarieSL. 
all other taxable goods.

, .SiKb lists shall be filed not latet' 
than October, thirty-first In each 
year, or. If the thirty-first shall 
be Sunday or a legal bohday. toeO' 
on the next business day follow
ing. ,

Failure to file such lists means 
(TEN PER CENT) additional to 
taxpayer's Hats.

'The office of the Board of A*, 
sessorr in toe Municipal Building' 
la open 0 a. to 4:30 p. m.. every 
business day', excepting Saiuroay, 
from 9 a. m.- to noon.—  .

BOARD OF ASSESSORS,
Emil L. G. Hohenthal. Jr»
Thomas J. Lewis.
Henry A. Mutrte.

Manchester, Ckam., October 1st,
1944'

Real Estate and Motor Vtoiclss 
need not bt'lncluded In-such liste

leŝ  3 'J7 A

ANNUAL SETBACK
TOURNAMENT

? : MIANTONOMAH TRIBE 58 AND
IRED BOSN̂  SOCIAL CLUB

nilDAY, OCT. 6ra AT a »L
RED MBNB CLUB r-IS  BRAINARD ]

MwBbiw ObIt.
BoflBterN*wS*TaaCte»r '
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Q a i i i f M  ‘
ikh&fym xsAs
m wRent I For Sale 

lb  Bay To Sen

____ pg BULOVA wrist
Jroteli. BJack strap. Reward. CaU

^<|Lo»t and F«iund
Lo s t —FEMALE EEOAVN and  ̂

b’.ack Beagle hound- Reward. 
Finder please eall Eart Campbell, 
6161.

l ’ A utom obiles  fo r  Sale 4

Announcement*
W.AN'IED —p a s s e n g e r s  frdm 

East or West Side to East Hart^ 
ford Aircraft, second shift. Ter. 
2-1*63.

a l l  h a m  is  n o t  alike. Every
one says Weldon Luncheonette s 
Baked Virginia ham la In a class 
by Itself. Eat some tomorrow!

TODAV’U s p e c i a l ; 1641 Chevro-. 
let 2 door.coach, »296 down, bal
ance, weekly op monthly. ’ Get 
Brunner's proposition, w  Oak
land street. Call 6l 6l.

V’ ANTED u s e d  c a r s —W ill buy 
any year or mooel. Wo will pa'y 
top prices for well kept cars. Cole 
Motors at Center. Phone 4164.

d o d g e  t r u c k , 1935,1-2 ton 
panel body, 1150. Good condlUon. 
23 Centerfleld street, Manchester. 
Call 4277. '

—------------------------- -------1-----
Bnsinefls S erride*  O ffered

iM 9 BUICK SPECIAL SEDAN, 
lligo Bulck corvertible. Brun
ner's, 80 Oakland street. Phone 
6191. %

__PASS BOOK'NO. 54245-:-
Ndtloe Is hei«by given that Pass 

. B oM  No. 64245 Issued by "nte 
Saving* Bank of Maiwhesur has 
.Seen lost or destroyed, and writ
ten Mmllcatton has been made to 
aakl bank by the Person in whMo 
name such book was Issued, for 
,i0 iaeiit-of the amount of deposit 

. S lM a n ted  by aaid book, or tor 
- tbe Inauaetee o f a duplicate book

W A N T E D
LABORERS FOR STEADY 

/INSIDE WORK 

/  Apply Foreman.

G r e e n b r o p k «  
H o m e s ,  I n c .

Walker Street

Personals
MEN, WOMEN!Did at 40, 60, 60! 

Want to feel peppy, years young
er? Ostrex Tonic Tablets pep»up 
bodies lacking iron: also contain 
Vitamin Bl, calcium. Trial sue 
only 35c. At all drug stores 
cverywher®. ______ _

1934 HUDSON convertible coupe, 
1936 Plymouth sedan. 144 Birch 
street. Call 2-1744.

1934 FORD TOURING car. Just 
what you have bean looking for. 
All for $95 full price; Brunner’a, 
80 Oakland street. Call 5191.

A utom obiles fo r  Sal*
1935 FDRD p i c k u p . 1936 DeSoU 

sedan. 1937 Oldsmoblle sedan. 
Terms and trades. Get Brunners 

■* proposlUon. SO Oakland street. 
Phone 6191.

J937 OLDSMOBILE 4 door sedan, 
small down payment, balance $7 
weekly. Brunner's, 80 Oakland 
street. Call 6191.

1935 PLYMOUTH 4 DOOR ledan, 
motor runs good. $65. Brunner's, 
80 Oakland street. Call 6191. -

l A L E  . H E L P  
W A N T E D

FoD o r  P art T im e 

A pp ly

C o l o n i a l  B o o r d  
C o m p a n y

61S P a rk er StrSat

W A N T E D
L IS T IN G S  

a f  V m a a , C o n t r y  H om aa, 
A orea ga  e r  T a w a  P rop erty . 

S e e  «B  b e fo re  y on  b o y  o r

M c K i n n d y  B r o s .
— iMBiaaea
tm or sm

I W E  P A Y  C A S H
FOR GOOD 

MODERN FURNITURE '  
r  WE BUY,
ENTIRE ESTATES 

It you are movtag and have 
rniceea Items, coll os. \

ROBERT M. REID 
& SONS

I $61 Mala SL Pkoao Sie*
Manebeeter, Oooa.

1941 MASTER JEEP with steel 
pickup body, $498.50. Terms and 
trades accepted. Brunner's, 80 
Oakland atreet CaU 5191.

1939 PLYMOUTH sedan. 1988 
Oldsmoblle. 1937 Dodge sedan,-.. 
1936 D o^ e  sedan, 1937 Chevro
let sedan, 193 Chevrolet sedan, 
1936 Pdntlac sedan. Cole Motors. 
4164.

Garagea—Services
S tora g e  10

WANTEa>—TO RENT a gsrage In
vicinity o f William 
2-0319.

street CaU

Motorcycle*— Blcyclea 11

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles

Repairing
IF YOUR RADIO won't play Uje 

Manchester Radio Service WIU 
make It O. K. /Telephone 2-0840. 
73 Birch s t r ^ . -

G arden — F a rm — IFalry.. 
‘  Prudurla SU

13

PIANO TUNING 
player, |>lano a 

I Cockclrham,
4219.

2

, repairing: 
laity. John 

tlgelow stivet

rO R  SALE -  HAND PICKED 
apples and -pears- Also wlndfaua. 
Alvah Russell, Mou..lai|i Road, 
Glastonbury. Call Manchester 
688k .

H ousehold  G ood s 51

RANGE BURNER SERVICE. Tel. 
6940 after 5 p. m-

Instmctions' 28
I FOR s a l e :—METAL’ GAS stove, 

2 years old. 14 E3dridge street

FliOOR S.ANOIN6 
Laying and Flnlahlng 

J. e ; Jensen—Phone 2-0920 
If No Answer—6329

ION — CLEAR speech 
o f reading in pubUo—

^____difficulties corrected—
'pbondtlcs— Free sample leesoh- 

Tutoring school subjects. White

2nd floor, left, 4-6 p. m.

l|>eech
I  FOR SAUS—4 ROOMS of furni

ture. Owner leaving town. CaU 
2-0023. .

‘'^parts
WASHER. VACOUMS, El 
motora, etc., repaired. a U . 
available. 24^hour aervlce. Charg- 
ea C  O. 0 . Mancbeater 3-1489 
morning^, or evanlnga.

ALL Ki n d s  o f  tractor work, 
plowing, harroWlhg, grading and 
potato digging. Also sord wood 
sawing. Ainas LatuUips, 758 Vsr- 
non -treat Telephone 6077.

Tutoring school subjects, w m ie i ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ -----------
Studio, 709 Main atreet Phone I LARGE COAL BURNINO parlor 
3-1803. I -atove plus 1-2 ton^ed hard chest-
______ ________ ___________________ I nut stove coal, $80. 2 burner par-

H elp  W aated — Feautl* 85

ELECTRIC WIRING and repair
ing, any size job given prompt 
attention. Phone 3976 brfore 7 
p. m.

Household Servlcea 
Offered IS-A

CURTAINS LAUNDERED,  at 
home, call 2-1167 between 9-11 
-a. m. and 7433 between 6-8 p. m.

Heating— Plumbing—  
Rooffng 17

R E A L  E S T A T E
I WANinBD TO BUT — Slagle, 
2-Faailly- Bsuses — Largs and 
SmaU Paims — la Maa^iester, 
Boltoa, Veraoa aad Bo. Wlnd- 

AD traasaotiSas (CASH).
What have ysat OalL Writs or 
Phons — Blaaehsotsr 4S42 or 

I $-1107 (Aay Ttans).

[HOWARD R. HASTINGS
* Iteal Estats aad lasoraacs 

161 ffbsips Road, Cor. Groea B

FOR SALH^-BOY’S bicycle, per
fect condition. Inquire 65 Pearl 
atreet'

1 GIRL’S BAl^D ON bicycle, 3 
boy's blcycles,^s3 medium, trl-' 
cycles. 468 Hertford Road.'^'

1929 HARLEY DAVIDSON J. D. 
.motorcycle, good Urea $60. Also 
boy’s  26 Inch pre-war bicycle, 
$30, Evening after 8 p. m. Maple 
Grocery, Route 44, Bolton or call 
7010.

ROOFS OF ALL TYPES replaced j 
or repaired Including slate, eom- 
p^U on , ehlngle or Un. Also val
leys, flashings, gutters, chimneys. 
E. V. Ooughlin, 890 Woodland. 
Fhone 7707.
— ------------- " — -----------

I  WOMAN OR OiRL to assist with 
housework, full or part Ume. A p - ' 
ply 39 Cottage street

PART TIME SALBJSGIRL sfte^  
noons end teturdays. Apply 
Federal Bake Shop, 885 Main 
atreet

COMPETENT HOUSEKEEPER, 
willing, to go to Florida for ortn- 
ter, fon d 'o f chUdren. Own roonl 
and bath, permanent poaiUon, 
axceUent salary. OaU 2-0106.

WANTBUJ —P A R T m iE  woman I 
for ahop wora. Federal Bakery, 
885 Mgln street

f u l l  o r  PART TIME, excellent j 
opportqnlty in advisory capacity 
for sincere cultured woman over]

I SO. Must have tniUaUve and 
pleasing personality. Phone 7234 
W w een  9 and 10 for personal in- j 
tervlew.

WANTED—^WOMAN or girl to 
assist with housework, 4 days a 
week. Houra 9-3. Call 4720.

______________ ____________ par
lor oil atove, plus 50 gallon oil 
drum, $M. Call 2-1071.

WINDOW SH A D E ^VE N E TIA N  
blinds. O ^ n g  tp^ur very low 
overhead, gst^our apecliU low 
prices on h w  grade window 
shades ahd Venetian blinds eom- 
jSstely Installed. Samples furnish
ed. Capitol Window Shade Oo., 
241 North Main etreet Phono 
8819. Open evenlnga

CAST IRON GREY enamel oil 
range, with water coil, circulating 
oil heater, drum with pump. 73- 
South Hawthonle.

Machinery and Tool*
TOLEDO GEARED die stock 2 

l-2"x4": Toledo pipe vise 1-8 ’x4” .- 
Heavy tripod vise stand: one 
wheel pipe cutter 4”,: 36" Stilsdn 
wrench: 38" chain tongs: two 
wheel warehoiihe truck; range oil 
burner. Call after 6 p. m. at 390 
Oak straeL • /

Wearing Mpparel— F ^  67

C l a s s i f i ^  
A d v e r t i s e m D i t s

BLACK SKUNK JACKET, Size 
16, $16. Stroocks sport coaL size. 
16. $15. 3 black dreaaes, size 16, 
New York creaUons, $5 each. Call 
5518 after 4 p. m.

MILITARY BLUE TWILL coat. 
Interlined, Mieses slse 16-18. $10. 
Pale pink organdy evening gown, 
new, slse 18-15, $9. Misses pastel 
stUL size 16. $13. Six Junior 
cottons, $1.35 each; also sweat
ers. All srUcles In good copdlUcm- 
CaU 7764.

FOUR ROOM Cape Cod pre-war 
constructed house, two dormers, 
two unfinished rooms second 
floor, fireplace, attached garage, 
overhead doors, hot water oil 
heat, copper plumbing, insulated, 
storm sash and doors, copper 
screens, wlreu for electric stove, 
basement laundry and cold room, 
outdoor fireplace, nice lot, ahruba 
and shade trees. CaU 3-0361 after 
4 p. m.

Wanted to Buy _  58

WANTED—AN ELECTRIC 
trola. Call 3-1306.

Vlc-

Rooma Without Board 59

FOR hALE—MAPLE BEDS with 
bureaus, metal beds and oil heat
er. 243 Center street Call 3-166L

TWO PIECE MAPLE upholstered 
sun porch set,' folding, leather 
baby carriage, aU in excellent 
condition. CM  6473.

Moving— T ru ck in g- 
Storage 20

W E
. . .  B u y  
. . . S e l l  
. .  . T r a d e

R E A L  
E S T A T E

fT/ua Hare You to 
Offer?

A L E X A N D E R  
J A k V I S

Real Estate ind Mortgage* 
20"Alezander Street 
Phone 4112 or 7275

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS OO.— 
Trailer van eervlce. Hemovala 
from coast . > coast deluxe equip
ment orating, packing and stor- 
aga. AGENT NORTH AMERI
CAN VAN LINES INC BaU- 
matea t ’> aB parts o< U. 8. A. Taz 
6’ 87. ,

T O  B E  S O L b

f«r th* hastRnco 
fcssiU* on your 
Car*er Station 
Wafon-AnyMak* 
or Modal from 
t9SAtot942.

N O  W A ITIN G  
IMMEDIATE CASH

BRUNNERS
BD OA K L A N D  ST

OPEN
Mon., Tues., Wed. DntO 

9 P. M.

Thors., Frin SaL, 6 P. H.

This Two-Fsmlly House of six rooms each apartment with 
one extra on third floor can be deeded to yon for $8,8()0. There 
are two steam (coal) furnaces. The rooms are of g q ^  also 
thron^ont and the original owner who had the honse buHt win 
move as soon as possible after the sale. A good two-car gnran  
aad n level lot 60 x 260 feet help to make this an Ideal home,

Manchester Green Section near East Center Street a Single 
House with Uvlag room, dining room, kitqhen, small den, front 
hall entrance and a screened porch on the 6rst floor — nice bath 
with shower and three chambers on second floor—also other space 
on the third floor. There Is a fireplace—steam heat, wak oil (now 
burning coal), detached oil burner goes with property. A two- 
car garage on a lot 80 ft. front. A pre-war built house that may 
Interest you. ,

R O B E R T  J .  S M I T H ,  I N C . '
Real Estate and Insurance

868 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 8456

Help Wanted-Male 86

YOUNG MAN WANTED Full or 
parLtlms. Nice hours, excellent 
sala^- See Mr. Lltchman, Arthur 
Drug, Rublnow Building.

WANTED—2 FIRST CLASS car
penters. Apply 214 McKee street 
Phone 6470.

I Help Wanted—
Male or Female 87

WANTED—DISHWASHER, light 
work,, good pay. Call Pratt and 
Whitney Cafeteria 5194.

Dog»—Bird»-^Pets 41
COCKER PUPPIES, reds, blacka 

and parti-colors.'  Irish' setters,
: femalea. Jack Frost Kennela, 26 
Gardner a treet.

Llvk/Stock— Vehicles 42

SAANEN GOAT. AUo 1 female 
rabbit Call 6500.

FOR SALE—50 PIGS. 8 weeks 
old, 25 young hogs, 150 pounds. 
6 brood sows. Call 8584.

6 P IE (^  MAPLE bedroom set 
complete, maple kitchen aat 
table and six chairs, metal kitch
en stool with back, Frigldsdre, 
electric washer, smaU oil and |(as 
range, pre-war studio couch, easy 
chairs, crib, high chair, child’s 
table and chairs, also toys. Call 
7 to 8:30 evenlnga, 33 Stark
weather. t

HOSPITAL BEDS for sale or 
rent tuUy adjustable, ratea rea
sonable. Call Keith's Furniture, 
4159.

CUBAN COMFORTABLE room 
for 2 young women, near Pioneer 
Parachute, J2 Chestnut atreet

BEAUTIFUL ROOM next to 
bath, with or without kitchen 
privUegea. Call 5806.

LARGE FRONT UOHT house
keeping room, with small adjoin 
Ing room. (Comfortably heated 
and furnished. (Call 6951.

FOR RENT—ROOM NEXT to 
bath with private family, naar 
but line. 338 Summit street Call 
4531.

FOR lUCNT—^TWO FURNISHED 
rooms, gills or married couple 
preferred. Kitchen prlvUegee. In
quire 61 Csiiibrldge after 5 p. m. 
CaU 6746.

HEADQUARTERS FOR all types 
of new and uSed stoves, combi
nation ranges, parlor heaters, oU 
burners and oil burner supplies, 
furnaces and furnace supplies. 
The largest supply of known used 
stoves In town. Jones’ Furniture 
and Heating Store, 36-38 Oak 
street, 8254. Open every evening.

WEXjL  HEATED, furnished rooms 
Kitchen faclUUes, centrat Apply 
74 Arch atreet CaU 3989.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room. 
CaU after 7 p. m. 128 South Main 
atreet

F o r  R e n t  
T o  B u y

^ ^ F o r  S a le  
T o S e U

Houses for Sale 72

2 NICTELY FURNISHED rooms, 
•Ingle and 1 double. Private fami
ly. near Cheneys. (Call 5290 or 137 
Pine atreet

RECXJNDinONED electric re
frigerator for sale. Very good 
condition. CaU <at 46 Devon Drive 
(Pine Terrace rental section), ] 
after 6 p. m.

9x12 RUGS, WOODEN Ice box, 
secretary. Ironing board, double 
beds, maple bedroom suite, bou
doir chair, lamps, living room 
suite, davenport love-set high 
chair and odd furniture. Tele
phone 5187, Austin Chambers 
Warehouse, Manchester Green, 
Open dally 8-5. Saturday 8-12. 
Evenings, .Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday, 7:30-9.

I SOLID MAPLE dining rooi.t table, 
couch, radio and oil heater. (Call 
7203.

1 DOUBLE ROOM for rent with 
single, double- beds. 2 girh'" or 
married couple. Call ,2-1614. 47 
(Cottage.

FOR RENT—THREa: rooms and 
bath, steam heat, continuous hot 
water. 442 Center atreet or tele
phone ROckviUe 1322.

Poultry and Supplies

4 Room*
OAKLAND STREET—

Lovely Modern 4-Raom Sla
gle with areplaee. All Improve- 
menta. Fully Insulated. Hot 
wuter.oll heut. 8 minutes? wolh 
to achoola mud ehnrehea. On 

' bna line. $6,800. Terms At- 
rungcNl
SUMMIT STREET—

Lovely Pre-War Home — 
Every convenience, Including 
Sreplace. Also workshop and 
fawndry In basement Very 
neiar Hollisteir Street school. 
OccnpSncy about Nov. 1st 
$6,906. Terms Arranged.

Worn
MEN:

WOMEN:

Weavers, Dye House Help4ra, Bleamflttw 
and for general mill operations.
Weavers, Sewing Machine Operators, Quill- 
ers. Spinners, Doffers, Controllers, Draw 
Frame Operators, Finishers and for other 
operations. _

Trainees will be acceplled for all types of work.

Ail hiring in, accordance with Area Stabilization PlaiL

Applications for employment may be $hade at:

U n i t e d  S t a t e s  
E m p l o y m e n t  S « f V i c e

414 Capitol Avenna 
Old, Conneettent —

C h e n e y
B r o t h e r s OB

146 Hartford Road 
Nanoheater, Conn. Hartfor

_ 5 Room*
BENTON STRIeET—  

single. Large nttio enall/' 
oonveited to nddltlonnl roome. 
Steam haft with eoaL Wtead 
for electric stove. Hardwood 
floors. Oarage. AvaneMe $• 
days. $6,800. flAOt Dona.

. 6 Room*
HAMLIN STBBKfU-

Dnteh Colonfail with ana par
lor. on hesL Bathroom aai 
lavatory. Folly humlatod. At
tached garaica. Immefliate eo- 
oopaney. $̂ 8Q(L̂  $8,006 Dawn.
McKEB STBBlBT—

Slagle with flarage. NIee 
toeaMoa. Oood lot. , Bgpdeni 
uonvealeaeea. gflUWfl. TenM 
Aryaagefl.

8 Room*
SPRUfCE STREET—
'Single. 4 reoma op and 4 

down. Hot water heat aith 
coal. Large loL AU conveni
ences. Z-ear garage. $8,560. 
Terms arraaged.

2-Family
ADAMS STREET—

5 rooms each faroUy. Elec
tricity; lights and running 
water. $4A00. Ternu Ar-

4 Family Hou*e
In flue location. Three 

room apaitmente aad o— 
S-room apartment with vaeaa- 
ey for prospective hayer.'^l 
^,000 down. Ternw on bal- 
aaee arranged. Exeelleat In-

Suburban
. BOLTON. CONN.— Booto B 

V t-R oom  Dwelling. 8 ac 
afland. High loeatioa. AvaU- 
abhf now. Price glAOO. I
DoarS;______  ____  „
BEAUTIFUL LITTLE 
COUNTRY HOME 
1NBOLTON—  t

ra lly  Insaiated, all naodern 
coaveatoacea. Aboot 1 acre o f  
laad. Price $BA0$. !feraie 
Arraagtd.
HEBBOil CONN.— 

fl-Reem Paaas. Electric 
■gMs aad taaaiag water. $ 
acrea at IbbA. SehoelB i 
ehareh elaae ,*y. Oahaal 
VacaaL $$3$0. $L$$0 Dowa.

FOR SALE—PRESSED milk fed 
roasting chickens. Also fancy 
fowl. CaU 2-0769.

Machinery and Tools 52

ADOmONAL UanMGB AVAnjUHJB. 
NmnOAOBB-ABRANOliD. 

raUB — AUTO — UWU OtBIlBAMOB

A L L E N  R E A L T Y  C O M P A N Y
A L L l» B H m » O O C B .O I O . "  _

iwaamtr n X B P B O I ls  M i l
M A M CB M IBB  

t M oan Biflfl ta Bta* Ktaari ■aatagr.

FANCY LIVE AND dressed poul
try: also fresh eggs. (3aU 2-1377.

BROILERS FOR SALE—35c a 
poimd. N. Rowza, 296 Hackma
tack street

USEp POWER take off potato 
dlggerq, plows and harrows. New 
milking machines, milk coolers, 
water bowli, saw rigs, cement, 
ionixers. ForMpn, Oliver, Massey- 
Harrls, (Uetrae., repairs. Dublin 
Tractor Co., WllUipantlc, Conn.

FOR S A L E -^ 5  WHITE leghorn 
puUetz, reasonable, 278 Adanu { 
street.

Glamour Ptu9

FOR SALE—BROILERS and fry
ers, below ceiling price. 37 Doane | 
atreet /  —

Articles for Sale 45|
F dR  SALE—GYM SET,* 2 awii\|^ 
aeeaaw and ladder, hardwood 
frame, $7.Q0, 43 Ardmore Road.

Apartments. Flats,
- Tenements___ ^ 63

Houses for Rent 65
4 ROOM 'lENEMENT, all Im

provements. 105 Eldrldge street 
Available November 1 Telephone 
2-0051 after 5 p. m.

Wanted to Rent 68

REAL MODERN Clhiclrin farno, 
fuUy equipped. Paying business, 
and dandy honqe. Six roome, bath, 
bmuUfui grounds. Hard road, 
two car garage; caretakers cot
tage. Barn, sheds, tool house, 
plow, harrow, cultivator, saw, 
tractor, etc. Two wells, 70 acraa, 
i s  clear, 10 mowing. Meyars 
water zyatem, e o i^ r  pluaihing. 
coops for 12,000 chickens. Every
thing like new. Owner retiring. 
Bargain. Further partlciUara ap
ply*’ Loeaer Realty, South'atreet, 
Oiventfy Lake- Phono 266 Jrl, 
WUIimanUc.

YEAR ROUND cotUge, on South 
atreet. Coventry. Eour rooms, 
bath.' pSimiahed. Nice big loL 
lawn and big maple trees, $2,700. 
Half cash. Locje^ Rialty.

FOUR ROOM CALIFORNIA Red 
wood log cab)-. Year round In
sulated. Full cellar. Hot air fui^ 
nace, new pump, godd welL nice 
fireplace, knotty pine Uvlng room. 
Lot 50x260 feeL near lake. Bar
gain $4,000. Terms. Loeeer Real- 
ty.

SUMMIT STREET, Manchester, 7 
room single. Full cellar, tUe, hbt 
water heat, braaa plumhlng, 
beautiful grounds, lawn, laige 
trees, two flreplacee, Venetian 
blinds, storm windows. FuUy in
sulated. Priced right to sell. Par
ticulars Loeser Realty.

SIR ECSIO (XITTAGE. Four 
rooms, bath, panj^y. AU new fur
niture. large living room with 
nice fireplace. Good weU pump, 
nice lawh, oak trees, large plot of 
ground. Cllose to lake. Secluded. 
$4,000. Half cash. Loeser Realty.

FOUR ROOM CXyrTAOE, close to 
lake. Furnished, frlgldalrt, elec
tric stove, hot water, large 
screened porch. AU rooms sealed 

• with Flberold. Inner spring mat
tresses on all bsda. Selling $2,400 
only. $709 down. Balance $23.00 
per month. Loeaer Realty.

. LAUREL LODGE. Coventry Loke. 
Five large rooms, extra large 
porch overlooking lake. Monstef 
fireplace, and completely fu r-‘ -h- 
ed. Two car garage. Plot 158 feet 
Ia..efront, 235 feet deep. An un
usual opportunity at $4,760. 
Loeaer Realty, South street, Cov
entry Lakei Phone 266 J-I, Wllli- 
mantic.

Av ACRfMlNO oikfLOIS EBV ^  ftofuraz
Chapter 15

'Water lapping agalnat the Scar
brough boat house was the only 
sound. There was no wind tonight, 
^uaaa stood in the shndow of the 
landing and waited. She fe lf  a sud-

N *‘Y6«  have to uph5ld the policies 
Of the town." ’

*T̂  knew you'd un^rsUtnd, 
Julie,**''A<ockhart’s vol^e was re
lieved. 'fhen a more urgent note 
came Into It. /T  don’t want you

dm  nmvous apaani o f fear. Whattf aomeofie aaw her one of these ^ess Is going to hurt you* I can 
^ nights? The talk It would aUrtlTt “ "Jnights?

might kill Aunt Sarah. Merril had 
admitted after the meeUng last 
inght that wUI had a strong eI‘ / 2S w  re
fect OB the body and Aunt Sarahhad a mighty strong will. . pened. I can aee the
■ When Erich came they '

the three-shelteredalong
beside the lake. Eriph said ten
derly: Thorny gave us some of 
the highlights o f the big caucus. 
That Was a brave thing you did.” 

“Don’t be aiUy. I had to.”  But 
•he. was pleased. "The hardest 
part waa walking out behind Dr. 
Merril when he carried out Aunt 
Sarah’. People looked at me as if 
I were a murderess.”

'Thorny said you broke the 
M>cll though. There were a lot 
who dared to question the coun
cil’s wisdom after you left."

Susan sighed. "But not enough. 
Sometimes I wish you'd never 
come to Midvale Erich—no not 
that. I mean I wish Pd met you 
some place else, or that we could 
go away right now—” '

"I  kno^y.’’ Erich's arm tight
ened around her. "And 1 think we 
will. I see no reason why you 
should go through what it looka 
Uka jrou’d have to If We go on 
with thlq factory. All. that busi
ness of Julie’s about your not 
aver being happy If your home-' 
town turns agirinat you,—well I 
don't believe it. Julie's juat senti- 
mantal about aome things.”

..**Toti maan aell the factory?”
He nodded. "I put out some 

feelers when I s ’as in Detroit 
yesterday."

"But what would you d o ?”
He laughed. " I ’m a chemiaL 1 

don’t need a factory o f my own. 
AU I need la a laboratory. Open
ing the factory waa Julie’s idea." 
Suaan felt hgppier. "That would 
certainly be—easier,” she mur
mured.

til it raha you out. You made a 
misjaKe trying to come back. You 

much your 
what hMI!- 
' i ^ t  you’rie 

— now, your money tied up and 
„|tiovM_^. But ril get you out quietly.

path|^ulle. I'll And a buyer for the fac
tory—"

'Thanks, Jim,” Julie's quiet 
voice held a note of sharp’ au
thority. "But I’m not going to seU 
out I’m going on with the fac
tory—” her Voice sank to desper
ate firmness, "until the minute 
they do cun me out, You see, Jim, 
I do know how they hated my 
father. It killed him. It’a hurt me 
for years. There's something 
about your home town hating you 
—justly or unjtistly— ŷou can’t 
forget. You can’t g o 'fa r  enough 
away to forget. Finally you have 
to coine back and have a try at 
straightening It out—no matter 
what happens, you , have to 
try. .̂  .

,ln the hall Susan suddenly 
slipped away from Erich. He fol
lowed her to the wide bay win
dow. She smiled up at him 
through tears. "We thought we’d 
take the easy way,” she scoffed. 
"Run away. Cowards!”

To Bo Continued

h 4, VYsa making good money at 
the dofenae plant and hit wife had 
made up her mind to lift the fam
e ’s atandard' o f Uvlng. Sho 
bought a book on etiquette and in- 
slated on having her huaband read 
It but ao far, he had only read the 
first page, so one evening at din- 
'ner ahe chided:

Wife— You won’t read that book 
on etiquette and now look at you! 
Here's the dessert and all you’ve 
.got left la a butter spleaderl

To know whether you really 
"own” something or other, • ask 
yourself this question: “ can 1 take 
it with me when I pass on ? ”

She waa one of those “doll 
baby” wivez who, however, '  "are 
very bcpamental;

Wife ftp her husband when he 
came home to dinner)— I’ve juat 
been readiqgr g very interesting

It apys here that In a abort 
woman can get evenrthlng 

she wants done by just touching 
a button.

Hubby (cruelly)—!  guess you’re 
going to have to do without them. 
From the looka of my ahlru and 
trousers nothing would ever make 
you touch a Imtton.

We might be a little more will 
ing to accept stock in the fact that 
women can run thia country when 
we notice fewer wom'en whose 
ahoiilder satraps are not always 
alipping,’'whose shoes aren't too 
tight, whoae girdle doesn't bind or 
ride up, and w’hMcr’  ̂slip Isn’t al 
ways ahowing^ -

Guaat—Listen, waiter, my b 
for any party comes to $13,' a 
$J4.

Walter—Sorry, air; I  thought 
perhaps you im ^ t  be a Mt auper- 
stltloua. . '.

Teacher—Did TOtir
rfiblen

father help
Junlor^No; .! got It wrong jny-

Another good thing about Ilp' 
stick is, it amesra up the cups and 
glasses In public eating places so 
bad that they have to be waahed 
thoroughly.

b  That So?
Please, funny column writer. 

What Shalt I do?
None of my jingles 

Make a hit with you?,
L  C. AUen.

Lady—And what ara you going 
to give your little brother for .hla 
birthday this week?

Sonny—I don’t know yet—last 
year 1 gave him the measles.

Jones—t  thought you made 
New Year’s  resolution not 
drink any more.

Brown—t  did.
y Jones—But you ’re drinking 
much, as’ ever.

Brown—Well, that’a not any’ 
more.

Don’t worry’ too much 
atumbl*.,

That la the penalty for standing 
erect. "

A worm la about the only thing 
that can’t fall down.

Josephine-They tell me Joe’s 
marriage wae the result of love at 
first sight.

cnarerfce—Tha't’a right. If he 
had been gifted with second sight, 
he’d still be single.

Some people get the Idea they 
ara worth a lot of money just be
cause they have It.

Girls have a right to dress as 
they please, but some lack the 
nerve and some lack the figure, a

Mari—Your wife used to 
teitibly nervous. Now she’s as 
cool and compoaid ea a cucumber. 
What cured her?

Friehd—Tht' doctor, did. He told 
her> that her kind of nervousness 
was the natural result of advanc
ing age.

The Wanderer
Of all the rolling stories that call a 

change of scene a "riniat,”  •“ 
The paper napkin beats them all 

for having wanderlust.
No anchorage can hold it fast, It 

never can be fotmd 
Where it was when you saw it last, 

it surely gets around.
—Charles E. Flynn.

Having an exciiae for your sin 
does not maks the sin a virtue.. -

Rationing of coffee and tea In 
Canada has ended. And they’ll 
have something realty worthwhile 
to drink to before very long.

YDNNY BUSINESS

.•r»-*•

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

LO^itiy SOL'Ch'Wi OOT Of
v w  V
vs. "TO

I.,ook Out!

voNb ^vGve  ̂ icstia TO 
TH\«j O J it

- THPT ViUST SS. \T-

__

ALLEY 0 0 > He’s Awake Now

Q—What American city was I 
planned by the French architect,' 
L’Enfanit ? j

A—Washington, D. I

WANTED TO RENT 6-6-7 rooms 
by 3 adults. Call 5284. James 
Dearden.

WANTED—5-6 ROOM permanent 
resideiue. 2 adults, 1 child. Call 

2-1166,'
fVANTEn)—TWO ROOM furnish-, 

ed or partly furnished apartmenL 
Telephone 2-0619.

Hoases for Sale 72

SPRING CALIBER 30-06 rifle 
with 4 boxes of ammunition and | 
a eaaa. CMl 5591 after 4 p. m.

Building Materials '4tl
ATTENTION! GET TOUR perm- 
' anent Inter-Locking metal waath- 

er stripping now at pre-war 
quality and price. .Satiafaetton I 
guaranteed. Shaw, Hartford 
8-0067.

W I L L  B U Y  A N Y  
G O O D

R E A L  K T A T E  
P r j e o t  V

W m .  F .  J o h n s a n
B aO dcr —  B aal B staM  \
TelcpiHMM 74M or 4614

Read .̂Herald Advs.

PRE-WAR HOUSE, 4 room single 
V with 2 tmflnlshed rooms upstairs. 
^  burner, fireplace, storm win
dows, copper screens, combina
tion doors and copper plumbing. 
Play room and laimdry In bsSte- 
menL Fully Insulated. Price 
$6,800. TeleidiMe 2-0038.
^ ....

FOUR ROOM single, two rooms 
down and two up, two car garaga, 
on IBldridge atreet Price $3,760.

FIVE R(X)M single, 3 rooms down 
and 2 up, fireplace, oil heat, at* 
tached garage, located West Slda 
•rice $7,500.

SIX r o o m  single. 4 down and * 
up, fireplace, air conditioned heat, j 
Price $7,000. Other llatlnga at' 
bfflca. Stuart J. Wasley, SUta 
Theater Bldg Tel. 6648—7146,

Resort Property tor Sale 71
NEW 5 ROOM c o t t a g e ;  bath, 
garage, heat. Acre of land. Tun
nel Road off Lake atreet Ver- 

I non. $5.50a Hartford 9-0686.

Q—When'was the tobacco plant 
first brought to Europe?

A— In 1558; at first the plant 
waa believed to have dlrine heal
ing powers.

m*MiviCT.»Me. f.aMaB.zwiT.ew. . - . u s s t i r

f'e^ce, 
t l j  by

U S E D  F f l T  niflGIC

UIED FIT
IrMaCitlMD,

COMrmto m o  GlUCEIIUE

Sweethearf Frock
/

»• m <

/

As they started out of the woods |
Into the clearlilg. surrounding 
the mansion, they heard the
•ound of a car coming up the hill] ” — there any towns in the 
road. Its headlights swung in an ] named after Orleans. Fi 
are as it rounded the curve of the I which was captured recentl; 
drive and stopped In front of the Americana ? 
kouac. A  man got out and w ent! A—Yes, 10, plus one New Or- 
iip to the door. Presently Jono-' >e*ns. 
thaw him in. i — —

Erich sauntered across the Q—Can you Identify Frederic
courtyard and then came back, j  Ca"nav and Manfred B. Lee ?

"No one in the car,” hie re- They are detective story au-
ported. “We’ll go in through Uiel *^** who write under the pen 
aida door, Whoever’s there Will I »* Ellery ((ueen. 
be In the library with Julie.”

They want cautiously down the 
wide side hall, through the din
ing room - and into the kitchen.
Jonothan beamed at them from 
the stove where he was pouring 
boiling water Into the coffee pot.

"Seems jest like old times,” he 
rolled his eyes with twinkling 
reminiscence. "Miss Julie’s enter
tainin' an old beau—that there 

, Mister Lockhart.”
Suaan and Erich stopped - eat

ing.
"Lockhart!”
“Jim" Lockhart?”
Suaan’s concern was reflected 

on 'Erich 's face.’
"He’s  wm e to browbeat her."

ISrich put down his cake and 
atartad for the door. Susan fol
lowed him.

They went down the hall, their 
feet making no noise on the heav
ily carpeted floor. Erich’s hand 
waa oh the knob of the library! 
floor when Julie’s low laugh stop
ped him.

Susan and Erich , looked at each 
ether, puzzled. Lockhart surely 
couldn’t  be amusing her! Julie 
was speaking now.

"Mr. Lockhart, I assure you 1 
iinderatood you were merely the 
spokaaman for the council. I 
didn’t drepm your taking a 
stand against, the - factory per- 
aonally."

"Sounds funny to hear you 
keep calling me. Mr. Lockhart.- 
Julie, whfn we went to school 
thgether.”

"Jim  then.”  There was almost 
a ahrug In Julie’s voice. '

"And ' I want you to know I 
cheriah your friendship, always 
have. Only, at haad o f tha town 
jCounoU-*^"

"O f oourae," Julie said quietly.

aofi mo 
•PIITEI 
IB i$ n  f i l l

Nothing to get excited about—the man downstairs is 
Irj'ing to hit our keg of cider.”

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

IVe Gor A TtBRiFic 
IDPA ’E) GET VOUR. 
CAMPAIGN STARTeO 
W iTM a BAN & /  
we'u. HAVE A

H a v r i d e

M>Sj

Thats Sensational, ) we’u . keep it
FRECK / J- - - 7 - - - -^A SECRET UHTIL

^psypjjr 7 f The last MINUTE,'i ^  s o  HILDA GCOB8LEV.

RED RYDEH

IH8IIMI

m ic k e y  FINN

r ySlT 006MH. FMIL-IM 
60MM TO BXPLRIM HOifl 
TOUTl GfT BACK AU THf 
DOUGH YOU SPfWD OW 
<P0Uff OAMfVWOM-AFTEff 
TOOTtf «U»*fFVl90ff OF 
PUeuC flACtS OF ASSBMBIY'

A  Claarar UndaiitfladlBg

1 CAM
ilSTBN , 
STAMOMI'] 

OP!

toC ll, WFU JUST
SUPPORT THfirf's A eio
PRIZE FIGHT TO BE STAGED. , 
IMONECTFTHE BAU FTUIKSS 
-BEFORE THE PRO460TYIE 
OF rr. EWEM PRINTS A ■, '' 
pCKET,. HE HAS TO SEEJ

«$HYT

•iO (BAKE SORE 150 
APPffOSE OF Tjtf.SBAnMG 
ARRAWeERltMTBf “ /WIR

MFRlOOS^TOOffLYOOM 
APPROMAVi

] OH-HOi IIM

,  TOSEE . 
iMHAt.lOU 

«I»$ N !

THERCS A LOT 
OF OTHER GOOD

angles, TOO, ̂ L  
-T T W Y O O U  

OISCOI/ER. AS YOU 
6 0  AUMI61

12-20
BcintUlatinfl- glamour for you— 

.drato^TNouSe* to bewora with 
LANK LEONARD I “ “ It| jjouT OQp tlia iM t WOTO

In ditct ' «fl
Pattern No. 8714 come* W M u- 

12, 14, 16, 18 and 20. jBias - 14 
(draped hlQuae. Mmrt sleeve). r»- 
quirea 214 jrardz of S$-inclH asato” 
rlaL Runed style (abort alMV*),

m k x il o n t

I requlrea $ yards, c 
tUa.  tUs pattern, sand 10 centa, 

Iln ’ OoiaK your name, address, alaa 
Idaalred. and tbs P a tta n i_ N u » - 
I tiar to (Tha ManebaaUir Bvealag 
I Herald. Today’s Pattoni Barries. 
11150 Sixth avsnlis. Nsw Tortt $9,. 
IN . T.
0  Tbs nsw fs|l and winter isaM of 
l*m shion”  ki now ready.—  M  
Ipages. It’s ;a  coijnplets golds to
1 your fall and jvtater wardrobe.

U j MfB. ,Aaas Chbof 
Xt . has tbs lovaly nackUna which 

tha grown-up girts tana a "swsst- 
bsart** nsckilna—and It Is Just as 
attraetlvs on ths very small girls 
of two, tbrss or four ysarst Maks 
It a party frock by using Upwor- 
sprigged cottons or rayon erepsa 
Trim It with ruffled mgandls or 
Bidlsto ombroidsry. Any UtUs 
girt win kwk psifbetly oharmiag 
to Itl ' '

To oMata compisto cutting and 
finishing pattern for the Sweet 

F m k  :(PSheart ( Pattern * No. bWX

send 15 cents In coin, jilus 1 oeni 
postage, your name, address and 
the pattern number to Anns Cabol 
The Maacbeatar Hvsnlng Herald, 
1150 Sixth Avenue. New York 19. 
N. Y.

The. handsome new Issue o f th< 
famous Anas Cabot Album—Fsi 
and WintoT Issue Is now raaciy 
•mirty-two pages o f smart sweit 
MS, hats, gloves, socks. Cbrtattuu 
gifts—orochst and knitting Itomi, 
for  tbs honss. for ebildrsn,' to* 
baMssv Toys galore! It’s • 
storehoiiM of Ideas for the assdlo* 
graft $nthusiast!. Band . t e  y e w  

’̂ Triaa u  Biiili;

iFSwe
It costs Inaay lives to land oa a 

bostOs beach but landtail barges of 
tbs type ilmim Bars also haipsd 
19 «n * amay AmmIssbs tnas Bw 
bssrags sf snashy Are; Tour War 
Bond euying must continue until ths 

, very last shot .is flrad in this all-ont

•on. iw* »r w* M«wt. we. t. w. wa. v. a wt. i
\

/o^S

Oh. mother, there’s something in life besides eating— 
every time he starts really getting serious you arrive with 

what you call the evening snack!”

rUUNERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX
WASH TUBBS

TY P IC A L  C IT Y  F o l k  COM M ENT
yfl5,l HILL 
MAKE ■wu
MV PRlflONeS, 
CAPTAIU EASV;
th$ jasanese
NHL REWAKO
MS well;

/

OUT OUR WAY

M -M -U W  . 
WA^_CLOSE.» 
T H ie o w c e  
CLOOOUS 
MONAS9CH?

ITS INEVTTABLJE 
HQUB---A&GBW 
^ V S -^ T H E  
RATHS OFeLOBVi 
LEAD B U T ID .

<X)OOH/TWAT 
FALLIKKh TREE 
J )S  MISeGD 
HtMBVAMAlR.i 
X T E L L '» 0 0  
H lSVeitoS 
M O S T B E

L E *  —  
BC-W-H-H.'

MCLXTV4lldK 
IT’S  OUST UKE.
A BATOJE-FtRONT/ 
TH’ OKIES WHO’KE 
TVi’ FUCTTWEST 
AJNAV naOA IT DO 
TW 'M O Sr FMMDKl’ 
ER BELLEClKl’

Punch

We u. SINS- /Third's 
SONGS. /  ONiy 
TDAST f O le  
MARSH- /AVAILAtoe 
MAUDWS./ HAY 
AND—  J WAGON IN

Town—SO 
AneANSe- 

1b GST IT/

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

- C l  C

M. MO U. K PAT. OFF. \

Tha Cau^ BY FRED HARMAN
THAT’S

ENOUGH
O F .•ruvT *

Firewater.' r t r o B  -hat"
OtRL CAN EXPLAIN 1H 15.^  Gl , 

WHtRE’ D 3HE 6 0 , RiOL 
little C€AVERP^c^(‘1HAT„VWr»

Nice Disposition, Tool

8UT'AMimCANS. ARE flAaANT j 
PO NOT ^OO r PRCTTV OWLS, 

-----------------  VESf

BY LESLIE TURNER

$Ur 1 AM NOT nAHTICULAa..,MAN Oft 
WOMAN, WHAT DIFFERENCE ? DROP 

j n *  PlflTOL AND fUT UP VOUR HANDS.'

BY |. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

EGAD. M UnVA? I  eHUDOftP: 
t o  tWlNK OF GOMSTAMTUV 

TUE DAMP
NIGHT Alft. A  MIATCHMAW 
«R »A -m E G  —  AW AGTHMA, 
VOO KtiOyl— HAVC-KWnF.*S 

THE \NAV. OiD '/OO 
INCLUOB A  PtCKLE 
IN lUW LONOA ?

Major  h o oplr

U‘5TeN. SL O SeE R -F IS£e/ 
FRESH AiR VOILL BE ATOMIC 
TO VOO AFTCtt PUFFINS 
AT MILOEVNEQ PlPES THAT 
WOULD FUX)R Ai(50AT.'—' 
t h is  3 0 8  IS AS SIMPLE AS 
VJATCrtINS PARADES,,AND 
IF VOO FLOf» m  ̂ J soioO R  
PLACe AT TABLE TO A

QUARnrr AMO


